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, m Surprise Move, Files
lition with County Clerk as

{dependent 1st Ward Candidate
Vying for Office Republicans

M m* o i » inn
*» * 0 - WooUbrld««, It, J, PRICK TIM CENTO

tinocratic
uirly Has
\,,ll Slate

nDBKIDGE - An-!
mrnt was made to-:

'. Kmii Paiak. long-
Ucmocratir Party;
that he had filed

l i t i o n yesterday;
ith the County Ciei'k;

• dP'-iiiMi in Novem
i ii ,i Ward Township |
. • in,in

!••:.• i.)1111 Mr. Pajakj
>••<] :n hi' the Demo-i

• i:v choice, bin Harold!
lei-Hwd the endorw

•in' County Committee

• d.o of la.st week, the
c'liimnitti'e met and

, ii tie vot<\ A second
,i lirlrt Friday and

• •••i,*<-ri received seven
!: I'.dHk. six and one

1 • :n •.'iiliiK Motion was
'n,ir;i- Mr. MoiteiiM"n's
•i imnnlmouK but It
'•iori that (me man

Tap Gyenes
In 1st Ward

HAROLD J, MORTtNSKN
Flnt Ward
DtDKHTll

EMU, 1'A.IAK
First Ward
Independent

•i i . i i a l llmen had
I nil nI ruiiiiirtR with

... •!• "hi would b»> con-
• next time."
•Hi-' run vim »'nli for
i-rp their promlne?",
(•"innii'iUed to an In-

•-I.rnrt"r reporter, "Do
•' '* nit until I'm 80?"
->oe Reelection

1 • Demorwtlc side of
' .Inscph Nemyo, Sec-
. fl. Robert. E. Jack*.
>r v: nii.-d on P

JN0HN PAY
Fifth Warda

HIM H II UK HARDS
Third Ward

i WOODBRIDGE - With I
I the deadline for filing pe-
titions for the Primary
^Election tomorrow after-
inoon at 4, at press time
jtlic Republican party didj
jnot have its local slate
1 complete,
; Oommitteeman Charles Mol-
jnar. who ,has the rfiSpfct of
jboth Democrats and Republi-
cans, informed the <K>P Coun-
ty Committee this weH he had
definitely made up his mlndi
not to seek reelection. j

At H meeting of the First;
Ward County Committee last!
night William A, Oyenes, 13
Melbourne Court, was. unanim-
ously endorsed as candidate in
place of Mr. Molnar. Mr,

jGycnts was born In Wood-
i bridge and is 35 years old. He
j attended Woodbridse Schools
• and served in the Navy for two
year* In World War II,

i Mr. Oyenes is married and
•the father of two children. He
is very active in the Hungarian

jReformed Church where he isj
nn elder. For the past 15 yearsi

jiir has been an employe of the!
!lJ. s. Metals and Refining]
Company. Carteret. He has1

been active in the Republican:

party for 14 years and is a
member of the Hungarian-1

American Citizens Club

'Drif ted" ,
Frances Neves, Third
OOP chairman,
Tuesday that

"Vd te

$300,000 Cut in Board
Budget Announced Last
Night by Mayor Zirpolo

IF THE WATER HAD RISKN ANY HIGHER; This large barse, used as storage and show room by Walter Merwin and Son,
off Woodbridge Avenue, Sew.uen, might have drifted off to sea.. The picture shows how high the flood waters reached
yesterday morning with a corner of the barge seen on the left. What ordinarily is a trickle of a erepk looked like another

Hudson River nt the height of the tide. Other Hood pictures will be found elsewhere in this issue,

Ultimate
Decision
Tonight

WOODBRIDOE — Mayor
Walter Zirpolo announced l « t
night that the Township Com-
mittee had cut (300,000 fwta
the Board of Education budget
after joint conferences attend-
ed by both sides.

At a meeting Monday, to
which the press was Invited fcy
the Board and later asked to
leave after Mayor Zirpolo had
protested that he felt the press
should not be present at &
"work meeting," the press was
told there would be a joint
meeting last night at which
they were to be invited and the
proposed cuts in the appropria-
tions explained.

Yesterday, Mayor Ztrpolo said
that later In the meeting it was

an, an-

mWomanMobbed of
ill be Asked to Leave, Town Budget̂  BM Daylight Boldup
Homey lellS AmodlO Hearing Set ihelin Woman's Car

Test Plan

nn us Smilet i

Meeting

A Little Discouraging
•.xmiUUE - Michael
•••• •. wiui.se p o s i t i o n &»

: anhit was terml-l
>i il< nance and took

!"iu1iiy. caused quite aj
mrno'ion at Township
T'li'sday.
- lv. he dLitrilvJUd to,

-•iipips of a letter to)
<l by Stewart M, HuU.;
iittorney, which reads;

Charter Study

Attendance at First Public Hearing

WOODBRIDQE — Charter Study Commission today
described as "a little discouraging' the small attendance at
the public meeting it had called on February 26.

* • • t

According to Edward P. Keating, publicity chairman of
the f « a p , the commission p l u s to complete Us t int phase
neit week and ii now ready to makr a complete study of
the types of government available to Woodbridfe.

WOODBRIDQE _ Public
hearing on the «1962 Township
budget which was introduced
last Thursday will be held
(Thursday, March 29, at 8 P.M.,

I (Mills t o S m a l l at the Municipal building.
The budget shows an in-

crease of $198,833.86 in the to
tal general appropriations over
last year. The rate for munici-
pal purposes only, excluding
school and county, Is estimated
at $3.56 per $100 assessed valu-
ation as compared with $3.19

i have been previously
• "•;r position u Pur-!

\-:>nt with the Town-
Woodbrldne expired

' W> You have In-i
i< that despite this,

• intend to come to the;
: ••!<• Purchasing Agent!
''•"ii't to perform yourj

iimies and that you:

'HUM- to do w each and1

.e.

• iii advise you that
•' '>^ti\> recoiinUea that,
• id du the above If you!

11 iHi'ienled from doint!
'' Tuwnship. '•

•' Uii it. written lor the
on Pane 2)

last year.

daylight holdup and robbery,
two men in black leather Jack-
ets and about 20 yeprs old, yes-

day morning forced a car to
side of the road with their

own vehicle, snatched the .wom-
an driver's purse, containing
$3,000, and took off in the di-
rection of Sewaren.

Mrs. Ethel Sedlak, 762 Green
Street, Melln, driver of the car,

Salaries and wa^es in most had just left the Woodbridge
departments have Increased.

last night.
The Board stated that as the

result of the reduction in its
budget it will have to postpone

National^ Bank drive-ln teller c a p i t a l improvements. The

In a letter to The Independent-Leader, Mr, Beating
wrote:

•At 1U last regular meeting the Woodbrldue Charter |W,025; the Industrial com-

In the engineering department window, after cashing a check B o a r d Pledged "It will make president, said that he under-
It has gone up from $59,850 to

Study Commission discussed the result* of the public meet- !mission from $4,850 to $8,100.
Other expenses for the indus-
trial commission are set a t

came were obviously very Interested in the work of the com- i*12,225. Salarlesand wages in
mission and had given a great deal of time and study to the ;the purchasing department have
problem of the government of Woodbridge Township |been decreased from $18,746 to

Ing held on February 26. 1982. Generally, it was felt that
much had been learned at the mwtinii. The people who

"It was, however, a little discouraging to find no few who
were Interested enouih to make the necessary effort to be
present at the meeting. The commission hopes that the at-
tendance will be belter at the public meetings in the future
Any vuf(t»tloni for the itimulaUon of Interest will be
appreciated,

'The eomnnwloti will Have completed the lust phase of
iContinued on Page 2\

1*15,110
New appropriations of $11,500

| for the Redevelopment Agency
and $12,500 tor the Charter
Study Commission have been
provided In the budget.
I The budget for salaries of
(Uniformed police has increased
from $644,735 to $735,090. Oth-

(Continued on Page 2)

After $300,000 Cut in Budget
Leaving Local Bank

darint is Disparaged by Board

for $1,000. She had the other
$2,000 in cash in her purse.

As she turned Into Moore
Avenue, she noticed a black
convertible cut in front of her
car and turn right on Berry
Street.

Mrs. Sedlak turned to the
left. On Woodbridge Avenue,
the hojd-up*car cut in front of
her forcing.her off the r9ftd
just west of the bridge over the
N. J. Turnpike. As the two men
got out of their car and came
toward her she managed to
lock the door on the driverls
side but before .she could do the
same on the opposite door one
of the' bandit's reached in to
snatch her purse on the seat
alongside her.

When the woman tried to re-|
tain the purse the man, whom!
she described as about 5 feetj
nine inches, 19ito 20 years old,'
with black busHy hair and Side-
burns, struck her on the wrist
with ii piece of galvanized pipe

WOODBRIDGE Mayor

Walter Zirpolo's announcement
that $300,000 will be cut from
the Board of Education budget Richards told the Board that
was termed "very disappoint-
ing" by the Board of Education cerned as to how much has

every effort not to make re-
ductions which will affect .the

administration and operation
of a sound educational system."

At last night's meeting, Mbjor

"a good many of us are con-

been cut from the budget, for
we didn,'t get much of an
answer at the town hall last
night."

Clifford Handerhan, Board

stood that $300,000 .was to be
(Continued on Page 5)

Investigation Still On
WOODBHIDGE — The

Grand Jury investigating mu-
nicipal practices in the Town-
ship is still in session.

At first it was believed that
the Grand Jury would wirjd up
yesterday, but it was learned
on good authority that it Is
continuing its investigation
by subpoenaing vendors' rec-
ords, particularly suppliers to
the Road Department,

Former Committeeman L.
Ray Alibani testified Tues-
day and it was also learned
that most of his testimony
was based on previous testi-
mony given before the Town-
ship's own investigating com-
mittee In regard to his con-
nection with the Tuscan Oil
Company which had been low

(.Continued on Page 2)

AUGUST F. GREIXER

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: August
F. Greiner, 44 Green Street,
Woodbridge, uften called
Woodbridge Township's best
known citizen, will celebrate
his birthday Saturday with
well wishes of his many
friends pouring in not only
from the Township but the
entire State.

Mr. Greiner served as mayor
of Woodbridgi- Township for
181 years and retired unde-
feate'd. He still aerreg this
municipality as representa-
tive to and chairman of the
Rahway Valley Sewer Au-
thority.

He k an ardent golf en-
thusiast and although no
longer active in politics, Mr.
Greiner is still sought after
as speaker and toastmaster.
He is now vacationing in
Florida.

What Does It Mean?

. . Possibly 12.95
WOOOBRIDGE — If you

have Mi awrage house assess-
ed at 12,500, you may find-
less in taxes for school, mu^
nlclpal a n ^ count; purposes;
now that the Town Commit*
tee has announced H cut of
$300,000 in the Board of Edu-
cation BudKfft and the $100
personal tax has been elimi-
nated. However, to your final
tax Mil you must add your
fire district tax.

If your home was assessed
at $2,500, last year, when the
rate was $17.18 you paid
$444.50 in taxes. This year, the
$300,000 cut will come to 25
paints, so adding the increase
in the Township budget, the
rate will be approximately
$18.50 per $100 assessed valu-
ation. Multiply that by the
assessment of ?2400 (the $100
less is for personal tax) and
you come up with a bill of
$441.60. These figures were
worked out in Mayor Zir-
polo's office yesterday with
members of the press,

decided to have a final meeting
instead tonight, with four mem-
bers of the Board and a lito
number from the Town Com*
mlttee present.

A statement, sent from, the
Mayor's ofice last night, read
as follows:

The Woodbridge Township
Committee announced today
that as a result of their Joint
Meetings with the Board of Ed-
ucation the 1962 Board of Ed-
ucation Budget, twice defeated
by the voters of the Township,
has been reduced by $300,000.00,
Mayor Walter Zirpolo and the
Township Committee had urged
defeat of the Budget Referen-

(Continuea on Page 2)

untl j the bag. He ran to

gifts kickott luncheon, May 19 «t the
America. Left U right, at a lWNlbmn n

»l"<lay *rr William J fleter, Scout executive; Otto M»y«. council twHiirer; Herman W. BUrn, council president

Harrison A. Williams, Jr., will be tot «uesi speaker »t the May affair.

tyH , low
; A. fart

the car and joined the other
"Continued on Page 5)

Nemvo Urges
Aemiiring Site

WOODBRIDGE — On a
rt'Ciimmendaiiiin made by Coin-
mlttei'nian Joseph Nemyo and
which wijn tlif undivided sup-
port o! both Democrats and
Republicans on the Town Com-
mittee, an eliort will be i i m d e j f 0 l ' m t d w l l 0 S e

to seek all or purt of the 368 *W b e t u

Community Attitude Survey is Begun by Jaycees
To Find Best Methods to Improve The Township

WOODBRIDGE Township
residents will lilivt1 Jaycees
knocking on their doors during
the next few weeks, giving
them an opportunity to parti-
cipate in a Community Attitude
Survey.

,Tht Juycees are endeavoring
to determine what Township
residents fuel are the major-
problems facing the community
and what they' feel are good
points and major attractions
at the municipality.

Once the survey is completed
and an analysis made, a Jay-

cee

acres of Raritan Arsenal land
lying within the Township
boundaries for development as'

action committee will te
responsibility
•tups to help

remedy some of the situations
that do not tmlmiice the1 Town-
ship.

an industrial park. The survey iqnu being used
Mr. Nemyo said he noted t h a t | » » comprehensive one recom

the neighboring community offended by Jt iyw National
Edison1' was purchasing 110'•headquarters. Its fifty questions
acres pf Rai'lUn Arsenal lahd,Cov»r every aspect of commmii-
and since there were 388.13
acres of euch lands within ifm recreational and legal faclll-

a bQumlarks every ei-
ild be "Vde to tate ad-

vantage of such ft proposition.
(Continued on Page 6)

ty life, dealing with medical,

improvements,
arid Job ouportunitiMi SURVEY; Allen LewU, k i t and John /.ennariu, co-chairmen of

and education at all levcU. The Community Attitude Survey; look on as Miss Ruth VVulk ui The lnd*»e»4«ftt *
(Continued on Paige 3) tba «Lr»t form'ur the MI vie* group.
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SUOO.OOO Cut
It ton and the Township Com-
mittee will meet U> flnalta the
actual i m to be cut."

• < C o n t i r i j e d f r o n ! y ' Althoufh the I t o n Commit-
dums as be In? a half million ^ m a y ^^^ ,pproprlatlons
too high and th« taxpayers re- ^ be, cut by the Board, It can-
jrponded by defeating the pro- tot f e w the** nit> T V
Pp5Bl «t the polls 2 ' , to 1 ma- Board may apportion IM1300.-
}pr j | y decrease as It sew fit.

At the first meeting. Mayor Dtcplte the fact tht mayor;
%lf.m)n and members of the did not announce the aetusl de-'
Tovwhip Committee had come creases recommended In the
In wl'li an Itemized list Of cuts various sppropriations. It -ran
to'alitiK s.MIOOOOO The Board l<tmed on (rood authority that
and tli" Committee, after sev- up until last nlirht thev were
erpl !-nB'l.v fislons. have as folio*!:
irrTfi tr^t m»nv ol the jug- Eitmlnate telephone operator
,, ^'.ri s:,.>»« will be postponed and clert In Board'* secretary
fn- -V var As a rr-sult of pre- office, $fl20n: eliminate one
v'.nm cmmi'm^it* ' by th» clerk *t $3,100 and another at
B ird. irsnv of the proposed. *< sp in »><•> f— - ,<-H-,.- t

cii*^ !vr> dfffrred and some office: eliminate, I97S raise fnr
»•< !••• pl'.r imted completely. administrative assistant to

••Th» Tranship Committee <u»erintend>nt: eliminate $2-.
Indicafd that it was dlsap- 800 for clerk in building* and
polnfd m the amount of the rounds office: a cut of 20 per
Ftiiirtin:) however Members cent from the $4,785 spprnprl-
a!so rpcoinlzed that th? Board 9 t l o n In supplies and forms for
has certain obligations which It '*' ""cretary's of'i •<•• ,"- . . , - • ,
-cannot In good faith, fall to *1235 plus another $647 In
j o n o r '-chocJ election expenses: elim-

"As a consequence, areas of m«te l « 0 ,for trafel eipeiws
the budget which would have for superintendent of schools
directly influenced Board poll- a n d t w 0 «*t«Tita: eliminate
des were not changed to any M.000 for consultant's recom-
<J*Krer Classifications which mendatlons: eliminate raises for
flealt primarily with the non.,M principals, five vice prlncl-:
mstnictural Items were sub- P»J*. two assistant rice prlnd-j , „ „ , „ , , . „„, . R i n n .
jected to the economics alter-P a Is, »28J4U5; e l i m i n a t e 1 ^ ' materials, cut $6,100,
nately decided upon. As some ralm for supervisors of lnstruc- teaching supplies cut $31,300;
examples. Mayor Zirpolo out- "on. $J,300. c u t school nurses appropriation
lined the. following categories: Th< Board of Education has ^ u m b y .u^nating
Capital Items, such as trucks, estimated "• J •"'
boilers, roofs for some buildings tlonal 56
will be bonded over their life an average
rather than paid in

IT'S HEAD TO IMAGINE: Captain J»rk Thomas' boat yard on Smith1! Creek looked like thin yesterday mornlnt after two
davj nf wrerr hi(h tides. Only the upper part of the cabin on his tugboat is seen with another boat resting on top of

It (in upper right hand corner of picture.f

Democratic
(Continued from Page 1)

and Thomas

~ *
J.

I seek
salary of $5,900. porUtlon eliminated; gasoline

r one year. The Town Committee recora- cut $500; tire and tube replace-
rente'for some Board.mended the elimination of i r m e r j t s decreased $2«0; gwagc

vehicles have been eliminated; teachers, cutting that approprli^nt for station wagons ellml-

Republicans
(Continued from Page D

to run In that Ward. Mr, Rich-
ards reside* at 840 Adelaide !***•

cnntliiiient items such as a fund ation by $55,000. nated, $720; eliminate the bir-
for possible Increases recom- Other recommendations in- i n g oj One janitor, $3,900 and
m d d b a cosultant's re elude the elimination of clericalfiiended by a consultant's re- elude the elimination of clerical t w o ] a n l t o r ' s a s s e n t s , one at dependent-Leader,
port not yet received, were <*™ice in the high school. l3 . - ; $ 2 o g o anri t n e o t n e r a t $ 1 > 9 8 0 :

tlftilnated; bids as well as MO; eliminate four clerks in
many other items previously Junior High Schools, $12,700; ,
purchased with little competi- eliminate clerks ln some of the

^ t r n e a n . are any of the 'T£Z£&Z ^ i t a . 1 * ™ . m t e and switchboard;where he received a
items ? u X d at Z point, made to cut the textbook a p - ^ the administration buildingiof Science degree in economics.

• „ , „ „ „ cut $1000; OTer
f Jftnitors cut S6 300

In the Fifth Ward, John Fay,
Amherst Avtfiue, Culonla, a
school teacher and a new comer
to politics is the party choice,
as indicated In last week's In-

1 tonight when a sub-com-
mittee of the Board of Educa-

Avenue, Parish House section,
the same area ln which his op-
ponent. COmmltteeman Robert
E. Jacks resides.

Mr. Richards Is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School and
Pennsylvania State College. He
Is supervisor of maintenance
for Mobil Oil Company In New
Jersey and southern New York.
He has been active in the or-
ganization of the Little, Pony
and Babe Ruth Leagues and
has served as president of each.

„.,.„ - T - . . . ..-._— . . - . was also one of the or-
School libraries and audio- o f f t h e Jani tors> supplies and Division. He is employed asganlzers of the Woodbrldge

$850 from miscellaneous ex- general sales manager for the E Emergency Squad and was pres-

Mr. Mortsnsen was born In
Perth Amboy and is a graduate
of St. Mary's High School and

The appropriation for tele- St. Peter's College, Jersey city

MMMMMVI MMMA MWWWMMWWVWMAAMMMMMM

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Air - Kail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRCISB RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

Phone VA 6-3661

CS1PH Travel Bureau

I m
in H«ple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N J.

WORLD WIDE ntAVKL
SPBCIAUSTS 8INCE 1907

penses. B Mill Supply Co., New
Twenty per cent, $4,700. was Brunswick Avenue, Perth Am-

deducted from the equipment!boy.
'and supplies for athletic equip- Mr, Mortensen is a member of
ment and $10,000 for site work WooflbTldge Plre Co., Middlesex
at School 23, Avenel School 24,! County Knights of Columbus
Iselin: School 25, Fords; andjand the 45 Club of Woodbridge.
construction of concrete side-1 He has served as a member of
walk at School 7, Fords, and;the executive committee of
storm sewer at Iselin Junior| Woodbridge Young Democrats
High. The original appropria-iand represented the Fourth

ident of that volunteer group |
for 14 years.

The candidate has tried un-j
successfully for the Board of
Education membership and in
February finished fifth among
15 candidates for three-year PLANNING CIFCTS; Don R.

Francis, a veteran in the fieldterms.
Last week, Walter Kerbis.

OOP Municipal Chairman, an-
nounced that Joseph J. Wis-
niewski will be the Fifth Ward
candidate, in place of Commit-

tion for all the projects was District of the First Ward as
$31,455. Democratic County Committee-

Equipment for instruction', m a n f o r t h e Pa s t f o u r y e a r s lteeman John Evaruso who an- Woodbridge Elk's circus May
which was budgeted at $88.209,'Mr. Mortensen Is married and: n o u n c e d h e w o u l d n o t s e e k 25, and is workinj out of an
was cut $10,000. is the father of two daughters : l e c t l o n

Equipment for plant mainte- ^ ' a m»y r e s l d e s « 4 6 8 G o r - ,
nance for which $15,000 w f l s wm Avenue. » ,
appropriated and Included such This will be Mr. Costello's
things as a fertilizer spreader, third election campaign. He is
litter-lift for cleaning school' completing his second consecn-
grounds, dump truck with snow live term on the Town C o m m i t - j ™ £ ' ' H ™ " ' 1 " " ' ^ ttJ^
Plow attachments, * u sharply tee. He l» currently serving « w S T t S u S r s t S i Umt Car!

At press
word from

time there was no
the Second Ward.

the candidates

Will Be Asked
(Continued from Page 1'

purpose of going on record to
the above mentioned facts and
acknowledging that If you at-
|tempt each and every day to
i per form your alleged duties as
'Purchasing Agent, the Town-
jxhlp Officials would prevrnf
you from (loins no and would
n<k von to leave. In uew «'
jthis fact and In view of this
lettrr. I deem It unnecessary to
IwiT you attempt to do till*
;euch and every day «•• the
•Townshi|» hereby stipulate.1! mid
jnirees that it would be futile
Inn vour part and ml«ht result
in the breach of peace and the
Township recoffnlw? vour po-

.sitlon as above stated
"This letter may be u ^ ln

evidence before any Board.
B<iriv. CornmlMion or Court of
the Slate of New Jersey If you

i so desire and the Township will
stipulate to its admittance"
i Durlm the "good nnd wrl-
ifare" portion of the meeting
Mr. Amodio asked what the
"duties of the assistant Town-
ship attorney are, what he get*
paid, where his office is located
and how often he is supposed
to be ln the town hall."

Roftblm Rrplin
cessful bid last year, is inter- Norman Robblns who holds

ested. BE well as Joseph Matulo. ,u>at
tl P° s l t l o n- "&*, ^ h U

_ _ _, . . . duties are outlined In the or-
E. George Street, who served as!d l n a n c ( , p r f l U n f m ] o b ..

Recreation Commissioner lMt "My p a y is $5,000 a year," he
said, "My private office is ln
the office building in the Men-
lo Park Shopping Center."

He .said he did not know the
actual number of hours re-
quired and Committeeman John
E v a n k o . Republican, Fifth
Ward, remarked "please spend
seme" Mayor Walter Zirpolo
rapped sharply on the desk
with the gavel and ruled Mr.
Evnnko out of order.

Political By-plaj
Evanko turned to the mayor

saying: "Don't muzzle me" and
the mayor remarked In turn
that "it might not be a bad
idoa."

After that debate subsided,
Mr. Amodio got the floor again
and noted that Mr. Zirpolo's
office was also ln the Menlo
Prtj-k Office Building and asked1

who authorized tH» Installation
of a municipal buying tele-
phone extension direct to Mr.
Zirpolo's private offict Mr.
Amodio charged it was
for "by the taxpayers" and was
used "for personal business."

Authorized Phone

Committeeman Robert Jacks
administration chairman, said
he authorized the Installation
of the extension "as a duly
elected official". He explained

he had|Center rtRutjeii

rrnberg. He said the
legally his and although Cie Allen Lewia «nd i,:

•qualifications for the Job do nario, co-chulrmen „; •
not mention trpiiw" Mr. Jacfc* T«r wtd:
had Informed him he had to -The Jaycees f*P| .
take a typing tert. He also sa ld^n , - v e can undrrs-'.i
Mr. Ja*ks stated "he would community and its
give me the test ' He gave hb the greater will be ou.
Injured finger as an exeme for.jn improving It. Elr/ilia/
not taking the test. ih«v« been conducted i,

The former purchasing agent Chapter* throughoir
said when he asked Mr. Jack* tlon and sometime* •
if he could type" or was a typtnsr hav« been remarks b' ;
teacher, the answer In both for Jaycees of this 1 „••
caws, he claimed, was In the «how retulU, they n,;

negative. By this time the *u- le»rn of problemii as •
dience was not taking the dl»- as expressed by the
elision seriowly and began w portant source of im
smile broadly at some of Mr. we hive: the peop>
Amodlo's iUnces and facial « - commuhltj.
pres.slons. ,

Mr Amodlos name anain
entered a diwussion after Mr
Evanko cast a negative vote in
the bills, claiming a number of 'Continued from i>
the bills were not signed by the M e x P ( n M B for Ul<,
subrommlttefs as required, putment ut lUted n
Mayor Zirpolo ndted that Mr.|M Comptr«d with *9<
Evanko did not attend the m r

committee's bill night last week
when the bills were audited and ^ i " ^

dl«uss«d. Dftrtmfnt is 1321 u>
Mr Amodio wanted to s p e » k | 7 ^ 7 £ £ £ A.!".:

on the subject but was d
out of order by the mayor.

Committeeman Thomii
tcllo tried to net Mr. Evanko toi'
say which "bills were out o f / r •
order and well pull them out A complete copy or
for review." jtminJdpal budfet »;.-

When the roll call on thei"^next weeks UMI»
bills wts being Uken Mr. Evan- In<«<T>n»H>t-)>tdrr
ko said be "was not throufh
talking" and had more to say,
but the mayor rapped UM gavel
several tinea. When the roll
call came around to Mr. Evan-
ko he replied, "absolutely not"

'

Investigation
(Continued from p.i

bidder in upplyitu
to the Townahip

Mr. Allbanl at •!
testified that whfi, •
ter of the Tuican <
came up fort rote, i .<•
his vote on the M-

of public relations and sales
promotion, is HOT handling
promotion for the Youth Ac-
tivities Committre for the

Community
(Continued from Page l>

Jaycees will ask for comments
about the community: what is counsel.
liked, what is disliked and fi-j j ^ t m e t l m e ,,,.
nally what the Individual feels l n | e K a | c i r e i M l n ,. ,
are the five most Important! M i ^ ^ n t h a t J,.,
steps to be taken to make the be-Knu, indictments -
Township a better community.; s l b m t y o f prMentm<-:.-

One out of 25 families will be! ing out of the On-
intenlewed and all areas of investigation.
the Township will be surveyed.'
Technical assistance was ob- U. S. bids NATO .- !
tained from the Urban Study arms trade.

AFTER 60 YEARS

office at 530 Rahnay Avenue.
Mr. Francis was former sales
promotion manager for the
San Francisco Examiner moA
now resides at 148 VV. Ilau-

over Street, Trenton.

cut, with ohly $2,000 remaining, lead of the police committee.

Pre-Spring Sale
on

- USED SEWING MACHINES -
3 Electric Portables $16.50 ca.
2 Electric Consoles 21.80 ea.
3 Singer Portables 24.75 ea.
6 Brand New Portables 49.50 ea.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

169 Smith Street Perth Amboy
Phone HI 2-2838

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9 O'CLOCK

Service On All Make Machines — Rentals

Stretch swim suits have sleek, British Guiana loss in riots
long lines. put at $29,000,000.

just a little bit

DEAF
Test-try the discreet

fe&mt
CAMEO

HEARING AID
ACTUALLY WORN IN THE EAR
• No dangling cords or • Also perfect for paM- • Zenith quality «nd

tubing In'''-- use performance

COME IN OR CALL FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION

IPerth Amboy Hearing Aid Center
HI-/. MING AIDS

175 Smith Street, Perth Amboy
VA 6-4888

the extension is a direct line
and cannot be u»ed Ut call out"
Bide, and Uier«f«e couia not
be used for personal business.

•] Mayor Zirpolo stated he uses
Robert Kennedy aroused Tex'- -hta private office for Township

Fleming. Who made an unsuc-ans by comment.

A Little Discouraging
(Continued from Page 1*

its work In the next week. It is now ready to move into a
complete study of the types of government available lo
Woodbridge.

"The commission would like to tbank those who did come
to the meeting and encourage many more to attend the
next meeting." \

business matters and "at my
awn expense."

Mr. Amodio, who appeared at
the meeting with a bandaged

Per
Week rr

RENT A BRAND NEW
PORTABLE
TV Set
Woodbridge Radio & Television

Sales & Service
450 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge — Tel. MF 4-1308

RADIO & TV
REPAIRS

"CAR OF
THE YEAR"

THE 1962 BUICK V-6
THE ONLY AMERICAN MADE CAR WITH A V-6 ENGINE

* For '62 the Bulck Special brings you
a great new exclusive—the V-6 en-
gine. Perfect mating of the vim *,nd
vbjor of V-des)m with economy of
a six. Qreat running mate for the
famous Bulck Special aluminum V-8.

• The lilt of Skylark styling, inspired
by Bulck's great apo,rt*-mlnded fun
oar.

Nbruiry, lit) \m» Uptw Trend

DJtUVERBD IN it-lt 111 AMBOY

• Your choice of Dual-Path automatic
traiitmiwlon or a new <-speed "stick

synchromesh."

• New trims, new colors, eight new
models, to choose from—every one a
Bulck through and through.

"Optional *t Win Cott

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
Jersey's Urgest Vvluint Butek D«*l«r—Serving the Publ|e (w Orcr 4t Years.

233 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. HI 2-0100 PERTH AMBOY

PRESCRIPTIONS
We Will

DELIVER
All of Your

DRUG NEEDS
Call ME 4-0809

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
II Main St., Woodbriace

Anjwhtrc

finest Funeral Dtsltni
Created With Cwe . .
^lways we strive to
make each funeral

I spray, wreath, blanket
or floral piece we de-
sign worthy to serve
u a loving tribute.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

305 Amboy Are. MR 4-lU«

SAVE by March 15th. EARN from March 1st

Why wait!

Enjoy more

MOTHER-IN-LAW TROl'BLE
DECIDED TO QJUIT

SACRIFICE J-ROOM OUTFIT

'or vnpi ld balance due, 1179;
•onslsu of complete bedroom »n<i
accessories, slwpcr llvmg room
md accessories, kitchen tet »nd
urcessorles. plm automntlc ¥«*h-
T ; p»y i\io wnekly. Ask (or »c
-ount S3M, phone Mr. SorbeT
MA 3-88M, Biltbbcrj; Broi 72
Springfield Afe., Newark Op«n
i«lly to « P.M. Mon. Wed.. Frt
to 9 P.M. Free Purklng

BIG CAR COMFORT
AT COMPACT PRICES

in the

'62 LARK
ENDURANCE-Bi;iLT

J. Arthur Applegate,
Inc.

363 Division Street
Perth Anibov

OF
TO ^

$200,000
STOCK OF FURNITURE

AT COST OR BELOW COST

Choose from these Mikes:

Continental, Heritage, Century, Wing, Fanrticr.

Pennsylvania House, Sanford, Pullman and

Mount Airy; also bedding by Sealy, Kestimu

Englander; Carpet by Gulistan, Firth & Artlm™

CREDIT TERMS ARRANGED

WHITE CROSS FURNITURE
446 ST. GEORGES AVE., RAHWAY

OPEN DAILY II:!« TO 9 f. M. DAILY

SATI KIMY 1«:S( TO S:l l T. M

Dividend

savings now!
It's really so! You have until March 15th

to add to your savings to earn from March

1st . . . the extra dividend days are yours

at First Savings. Watch the deadline . . .

don't miss your opportunity to earn extra

income. Make it your business to visit . . .

BE SURE.. .
You're letting The tlmort In

• Comfort f Appearance
and CoDjlitiun from your investment.

BUY A "QtAl i rY VALUE1', LATE MODEL

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IN riBTH AMBOY IN WOODBKIDGI IN EDISON
(iUtodmte omce)

(Bom. Offl») <A*od.t« Offlw, totoi AM. . t tth It.

l i t ttata itttct u s ».mk»j AT«BW > « a * n Bt»t«D

/ e*cu<w)
"Where First la The Name Means You!"

AT MORTON MOTOKS where you e n e
a large selection of '59, '60 and '61

K S K S S E
MORTON MOTORS
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oy Scouts to Sponsor Second
nnual Exposition on Saturday

Local Girl is Bride
Of Morristown Man

lflV,,r

mnn

Zirpolo Buys]
cf Batch from

flll, for Committee
„• iimiUiXlE—Mayor Wal-
,, ,,,,in on Monday accepted
.''for the Town Committee
',, ,y.f-ond annual "Scout-

„ \,ilon Exposition" Bnt-
,i si Demetrius Center,

', iw'vrlt Avenue, Carteie.t.
1 t ruh ftrout, Boy Scout

' |,XI,l,,rer Unite of the,
.i;l,t District of Rarltan

I Hoy Scouts of Amcr-
44 booths from
8:00 P. M, and

v of the useful skills,
ml games learned

,,, Zii polo will officially
, ::uii' lit 1 00 P. M, 8a t -

(I'ii'iilin: thr show. He
, ii nd his official family
..ikini: forward to the
i'X)M>sltion because they
Unit Se^'Hlim has been
,i benefit to countless1

,, ihc Township.
1.000 boys and

will be active at
ii. Tickets may be
.I St. Demetrius

from local Cub
Scouts and Ex-

go to further
k of the Rarltan Coun-
: •] now reaches 4,280

\ II.; units and1 ha* 1,432
• •luntw leaders
; Zirpolo received his
fi nni Rocco Trlmbola,
I'.iik Terrace, District

i MI of Activities, and
it Da Biow. Chairman of;
:,i!-tlicA.st District.

WOODBRTDQE - The wed-
ding of MISB Martha Edith
Hortobagyl and Raymond Jo-
seph Leitner was solemntad
Saturday morning at a double
ring ceremony in St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, with!
Rev. William Haughney offici-
ating.

The bride Is the daughter of

mid
Hoy

Rummage Sale
Plans Projected

AVENEL — A board of direc-
tors meeting was hold by sis
terhood B'nal Jacob at the Av
enel-Colonla Jewish Commun
ity Center. Mrs. Sidney Noch-

Mr. and Mrs. John Hortobagyl,j lmjon; w a y s a n ( j m e a n 8 v i c e

10 Milton Avenue. Mr. ItfltneripfegUterit, announced the rum-
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J o - m a g e s f t ie w m be held May 20
seph Leitner. Morristown. Rndiu, 26 with Mrs. Melvln North,
nephew of Dr. Anthony Leit-|Mrs. Murray Herman, Mrs.
ner, Perth Amboy.

father, the bride wore a *own

Abe Lapidus and Mrs. Martin
Given in marriage by herjijtlnger' in"charge,
ther the bride wore a *own

of pr-au de so e with a prjn- b o o k

cess front appllqued w«h ace 1

W o r l t h M b e g u n o n t h e c o o k .

8COUTINC. IN ACTION: Mayor Waltpr Zirpnlo Is shown accepting tickets for the second
annual "Scouting in Actlnn Exposition." scheduled for Saturday at St, Demetrius Center,
Oarteret. I.rft to rljrht irp laniard Duhrow, chairman nf the Northeast district; Michael
Martin, Star Scout, Troop 3; Robert Clemens, Cub Pack 36; Rocco Trlmboll, district chair-

man of activities; Marc Mappen, Eagle Scout and Explorer and Mayor Ztrpolo,

Mrs. Hyman
. , u . . t , .ociuiiuts. She annbunced mltz-

and seed pearls. Her sklit f e a - L ^ m m w l l l b e g i v c n to ftll

tured » bustle-bow back and m e m b e r g w n o p u r c n f t s e t h e
ended In a chapel train aPP'Hbook
qued In lace. A double crown of] ' „ , . „ . , .
Alencon lac? held her flnisertlpl M r s- M e l v l n Schlesinger, Na-
veii of French illusion, and she tionfl> Women's Hague repre-
carrled white orchids and lilies- sentative reported Mrs. Louis
of the-valley Sussman, Immediate past presi-

Matron of'honor was Mrs.ident, o f t h e l*m? * I I l
t S

e t l l e

Joseph McConneU. Morristown,'sPeaker a t ft t e a , l n Perth Am-
sister of the bridegroom. Brides-I^V- A " "« f t sisterhoods are |
maids were Miss Karen Leitner, I " J ^ V the affair March 7
Perth Amboy. cousin of the!*1' l *• M : 'Jl B»n™n H a l 1 '
.bridegroom, and Miss Berna- Te™> le ™h Mordecal.
dette Urasz, Colonia, cousin of! Thh. C e n t r a l N e w J e r s eyi

Telephone Company C/fesjSynagogue Board
Employe in Fire RescueTo Meet Tonight

WOODBRIDOE - Oeorge T.
With O°od*now, Jr, 329 Columbus

Scout m * * « ™ f ' has beeu awarded a
Post 3fl, New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.

emlo ClUtlo fo hi f fr t

AVENEL Congregation

„ of Explorer Post 3 6 , n c V t " c ' « " ,mi:i!!""»'2I ll
>,,„( Michael Martin of e mP l o» e c l u t l o n f o r nl« ?" o r t 8

16. nnd Bob Clemen*,

ImolMlPTA
Sets Book Drive!

In an attempted rescue of an
aged man who died from in-
juries suffered In s fire last;
January 1.

Mr. Qoodenow, 28, Is a staff
assistant in the New Brunswick
office of the telephone com-
pany. He also belong to Wood-
bridge Fire Company.

Ijook drive to be con-
ii .ti the regular meeting,
i v Used book* for adults,
!im the i>ocki't sire, are
;•ulliH'tt'd and wlll be sold

all the money raised to
toward the purchase

ii-oks for the library.

m:s may be left at Ute
• uf the , following: Mrs,
i Davis, 112 Worth Street,]

B'nal Jacob will hold a board1

meeting tonight at 9 at the
Avenel-Oolonla

limunlty Center.
Jewish Com-

Flans will be completed for
Monte Carlo Nl«ht to be held

the bride. Plowerglrl was Miss
iMaureen Drbarl, Colonia, cotisin
of the bride. j

Serving as best man was Jo-
seph McConnell, Morristown
UsherB were Anthony Leitner.
|Perth Amboy, cousin of the
bridegroom, and Robert Palko,
Edison.

After a trip to Puerto Rico
and the Virgin Islands, the
couple will reside at 35 Ray-
mond Road, Morristown. For
traveling the bride chose a
white silk suit with a mink col-
lar and red accessories.

y j
Branch of National Women's,
League will hold a social action
conference today from 10:30
A. M. to 2:30 P. M. at Temple
Beth El, Cranford. Morris Laub,
director of Joint commission on
social action wlll address the
meeting, Mrs. Hy Parer, Mrs.
Joseph Her/.feld and Mrs. Lit
Inger are attending as dele-
gates.

at 9 P.M.
Mrs. David Hoffman, pro-

ducer of the Lord Street Play-

Mrs. Leitner graduated from
Woodbridge High School and
attended Rutgers University ular meeting of
I l l h i l H d h M

Hadassah Plans
Golden Jubilee

Double Ring Ceremony
Unites Local Couple

WOODBRIDOE At a reg-
Woodbridge

at the local center Saturday
night. Joel Dlugasch and
Oeorge Miller, chairmen, an-
nounced the affair will begln|First Bank and Trust Company,|rod. program chairman, an-

g y
Icollege. She is employed by the Hadassah, Mrs. Stanley Shin,-

|Fords, as a bookkeeper.

The bridegroom, a graduate
[of Metuchen High School,

nounced five chapters will
ticipate in a golden jubilee eel
ebration in Rahway, March 28

her 76-year-old brother was
trapped In the smoke-filled
cellar.

He entered the basement,
in the thick smoke.I

the help of another flre^GEOROF. T. GOODENOW, JR.
man, he found the man uncon-
scious. Mr. Ooodenov removed!
hi* gas ma*k, put It on the!
smoke victim and with the oth-

and wag stationed In Korea.:
is in business with his father at
Leitner & Son, Morristown.

Democrats Plan
Annual Dinner

•ler fire fighter, dragged him
ME 40851: Mrs A r p a d j ^ u l d f

id, 502 Rahway Avenfle.;

Club to Install

ers'" production" 'The" M h | s W d " i n ~ t h e U.~8."Air Force ft^ addition, ^to the Rahway
i Season" announced the follow-
'ing cast has been rehearsing en-
thusiastically for several weeks:

]Mis. Benjamin Barren, Mrs, Hy
Parer, Mrs. Robert Sandier,

(Mrs. Arthur Freeman, Ell Coh-
en, Barney Lieb, Leonard Leib-
eiman, Herman Kunkes, Lloyd
Ganon and Jerome Morning,1

The play will be presented May
12 at the Woodbridge High
School.

Services will be conducted by

Linden, Carteret, CO'
Ionia and Woodbridge will par
ticipate. A festive evening hai
been planned.

A Hebrew lesson was given
by Mrs. Walter Shlmanski i:
which she explained the mean
ing of the song, "Hatlkvah."

Mrs. Burton Sher, ways am
means chairman, reported on

AVENEL — Final plans for| sP e c l a l f u n d ra l s inK Pr°JM

the Installation dinner of the w n l c n w i U terminate, April 1
Democratic and Civic Club of! The a n n u a l d o n o r luncheoi

WOODBRIDOE — St. James
hurch was the setting Satur-

day morning for the marriage

if Miss Barabara Marie Rellly
and Robert L. Golden. Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Charles G. McCorrlstini
ifflclated at the double ring
jeremony.

The bride is the daughter of

il!)rid«e, ME 4-0845; Mrs mah taken to the
New Officers'

Rabbi Philip Brand tomorrow
at 8:30 P.M. The sponsors of
the Oneg Shabbot will be Mr.
and Mrs. Al Rubin, to celebrate
their anniversary and by Mr.

Perth AmboyOeneral Hospital^ WOODBRIDOE — The thlrd|and^Mrs, Norman Rosenbanm

•ilia, F'U 8-3648; or Gene
fi iphuid. 556 Alden Street,

Abridge. ME 4-3850.
interested ln having books
it! up may contact tbr
. mt'iUloned to make ar-

„ he died two hours l a t e r ' l n 8 t a l u t i o n o f officers of Em-
•from the effect* of the sjnofcelbl«n Club 361 wlll be held Mon-
'and from bums of the head.ldty. 7:30 P.M. at the Metuchen

forfarm* and hands E U u L00"^. Middlesex Avenue,|

. „ . . Ooodenow has b e e n M e t u c h e n

with the telephone company forL _Mr«.̂  John

in honor of the birthdays of
their children, Joseph and
Michael.

nine years.

:i' library was opened to
ciiiidren during Pebruary
:.s open every Tuesday and

' iv fur circulation of books.
•• parent-education meet-

1 take place ln April.
•' ic detection tests have

for April 10 tn
room of School 11

to 8 P. M. The che*t X-

Slotc Poke* to Be
Host at Teen Dance

— The Slow Pokes,

JTwtrt-O-Rama featuring the
'Driftwoods Saturlay at the Av-
enel School 4 from 8 to 11:30
P.M.

Tail !• th« second in a series

president of Emblem Clubs of
America and of the Lyndhurst
Lodge, and Mrs. Walter Czech,
supreme manhall of Perth Am-
boy Lodge will be Installing of-
ficers. Mrs. Peter Oreco, 84
Oeorge Street, Avenel, is in
charge of arrangements for the
evening and may be contacted
for further information.

After the installation cere-
monies there will be a buffet

•vl'iich were s i o p l a n n e d ^ /ou th programs for Junior]ter Kross and his orchestra.
ume» have been c*n-!ai?c' W g h

Woodbridge Township.
uLive plan* were «n«k! Trophies will be presented to
spring fair and further dance winners, according to

A ill be announced at a Leo Barnaby, chairman. Re
tint*- treshments wtti be served.

East Avenel were made at Moh-
1 day's meeting at Maple Tree
[Farm, Mrs. Elmer Mitchell.1

will be held April 12 at th
Astor Hotel, New York City,
according to an announcemen

chairman, announced tickets]0* M r s - J o s e P h C o h e n ' d o n :

are available for the affair chairman The speaker will b
I H i h d t t iwhich will be held March 24 at

the Maple Tree Farm.
A corned beef and cabbage

dinner is scheduled for Tuesday

PLAN CARD PARTY
AVENEL—The Marion Guild

of St. Andrew's Church plan-
ning for its second annual card
party at the church hall, May
21. Mrs. John Mahon, chair-
man, held a committee meeting

!at her home. Attending were
Mrs. William Travers, co-chair-
man; Mrs. John Armour, hos-
pitality; Mrs. Charles Podraza,
tlckeU; Mrs. George Ludwig,
food basket; Mrs. Thomas Knox

dinner served and dancing un-ltable prizes; Mrs. Edward Bol-
tll 1 A. M,, to the music of Wal-

Hirschman and entertain
ment will be provided by El'
Stone.

The Southern New Jerse,

are available from

m a y c o n t a c t M r s

MBS. ROBERT L. GOLDEN

World Day
Of Prayer
Tomorrow*

h •
WOODBRIHGE -The Wodi

iDny of Prayer Service* Hm!f
sorcri by the United Chunk

i Women of Woodbridge, whtih
is nn International organlzatiWi
[will be held at the EvangellM
and Reformed Church, tothw*
|row, 8 P M. Installation Of b ^
flrns wlll be held with Raj.
jWllllam H. Schmaus. of Tririfgf
Episcopal Church officiating.'

This service is written ' Jjf
women of Uruguay. •',

Eight locol churches and ft
combined choir of members of
RII the chu(ches will partici-
pate. These Include the holt
church, Evangelical and Re-
formed Church, Rev. LeiUs
Egry, pastor, who wlll also git*
the benediction: First Pres*^
terlan Church, Rev. Alex flen»-
eth who will be speaker of thi
evening: First M e t h o d l i t
Church, Theodore Scamant!
First Presbyterian Church 6t
Iselin, Rev. Roger Sldener;
First Baptist Church of Wood-
bridge, Rev. Edward C. Kir by;
First Congregational Church rt
Woodbridge, Rev. Boyd M.
Johnson, Jr.; Trinity Episcopal
Church, Rev. Schmaus; awl
A v e n e l First Preabyttriaji
Church, Rev. Dr. Charles Mao-
Kenzle. :

The organist will be Mr*.
Charles Miller, and usherr wJtl
be Mrs. John Oliver and Mri.
John Nochy. „ .,

Women participating In thjk
program are Mrs. Stephen-Vlgh,
newly elected president; Mr̂ .
Arthur R. Bryer, in charge of
arrangements; Mrs, Albtrt &
Thergensen, Mrs. Joseph Do-
bos, Mrs. David Hair, Mrs. Ar-
thur Petenen, Mrs. Albert ft.
Bergen, Mrs. Andrew Mentfc

Mrs. John Rellly, 328 St. James|He served in the U. S. Navy
Avenue, and the late Mr. Rellly
Mr. Golden is the son ol MrB.
William Haug, 64 Albert 8treetJ
and the late William Golden.

The bride, given in mar-
riage by her unlce, Joseph P.
Somers, Woodbridge, wore a
gown of peau taffeta with a
scoop neckline of re-embroid-

and Mrs. Louis Gabriell.

Mit$ Alice A. Fotrter
To Wed Local Marine
WOODBRIDGE — The

gagement of Miss
IFowler to Patrick G.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Scannell, 340 De Kalb
has been announced
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
L, Fowler, 12- Colonia Coui l
Metuchen. - 4 -

MEETING MONDAY Miss Fowler graduated frofll
PERTH AMBOY—The Ladies St. Mary's High School, Peif l

couple will reside at 99 Craake
Street.

The bride, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Is1

employed by Somers Flower!
House. Her husband, a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy, Is employed by
the Board of Fire Commission-
ers, Fire District 1, Woodbridge,

during World War IL

I Aid (ULCW) of Grace Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church wlllj^ancls JJospltal __School
hold its monthly meeting, Mon-

Amboy, and is a junior at

|Nursing, Trenton, Her flance;-%
day in Fellowship" Hail! All | graduate of the same _higji

ered'Chantiiiy lace" and s e e d m e m b e r s » r e reminded to bringjschool, Is serving in the U.
pearls. Lace was appliqued at mittens for the Lutheran Wel-|Marlne Corps, stationed t t

| j n a t t e n d i n g

A Chinese auction will be fea- A1 Rahman.
hired April 2 after a short! M r s . Alfred Kaplan, pres.-
meeting. Mrs. Jean Southern is dent, named the nominating
In charge of arrangements. [committee as follows: Mrs. Jo-

Mrs. Mitchell was hospitality seph Schlesinger, chairman;
chairman for the evening. The Mrs. Helbert Winograd, Mrs.'rence G o l d e n , Woodbridge,
attendance prize was won by Weiss, Mrs. Irwin Hundert, andjnephews of the bridegroom.

the waistline and front panell
of the skirt, and the back of
the skirt was caught in a bow.
forming a bustle. A crown of]
cystals and seed pearls held her
fingertip veil of French illusion
net, and she carried Eucharist
lillies and Enlgish ivy on a
|prayerbook.

Miss Monica Rellly, Wood-
"brldge, was maid of honor for
her sister, Bridesmaids were
|Miss Lois Malon and Miss Mary
Ann Redling, both of Wood-
bridge.

Serving his brother as bestj
jman was John Golden, Wood-
bridge. Ushers were Williaih
Golden, Jr., Stwaren, and Law-

fare Association. iCamp Lejeune, N. C.

Mrs. Fred Hyde. iMrs. Abraham Winograd. After a trip to Florida the

A final practice will be held
at the Metuchen Lodge, tomor-
row at 7:30 P. M.

cer, program; Mrs. Lester Mes-
sina, tables; Mrs. Robert Koe-
nlg, chairs; Mrs. John Vir-
chick, cakes and Mrs. William |
iLarsen, publicity.

will Y O U outlive your incu.ne?

A helpful guide
for retirement
planning

Medical advance* arc adding yean to your life.
Pressure* for compulsory retirement at an earlier age
continue to be applied. It is only natural to wonder
whether your carefully laid plans for financial inde*
pendence in old age are really adequate for the need

Social Security is certainly not the whole answer.
I filiation is still an ever-present bugaboo, threatening
your future comfort.

The solution for a great many thoughtful people
may be found through carefully planned investments
in good common stocks. With income as the primary
objective, these folks usually turn to companies
having long records of stable earnings and dividend
payments.

Our recently revised booklet, "Dividends Over the
Yeara", h*i proved to be a valuable guide to stock*
with the longed ncofds for dividend payments .^.
rtocks with high yiddi. at present price! . . • «totti
most favored by tastltutipMi investors. _

For your free copy, just come in, phone or mail Iw
coupon below. N o obligation.

RALPH W. SALISBUttY, Resident Manager

Cruttenden, Podeste & Co.

, If.

Are You A
Tropical Fish Hobbyist?

Here are some of the items
we carry just for you . . .

ATOW.

Phnm

• 45 Different Kinds
of Food

t Frozen Adult and
Baby Brine Shrimp

• Frozen Daphnia

• Live Tubiflex
Worms

• 17 Varieties of
Aquatic Plants

• 56 Varieties of Fish

• Plain and Colored
Gravel

• Reflectors

• Pumps '

• Filters

t Thermometers
• Water Test Kits
• Aquarium Orna-

ments
•.Aquarium Sealers

• Natural Rocks

• Heaters

• Glass Wool

• Charcoal

• Remedies
• Lairge Selection of

Bioks

• Pump Replacement
Parts

NEW! GENERAL ELECTRIC
iZlb. 2-HEAT HIGHSPEED

^ DRYER
DRIES COTIOHS, LMflS, DEUWE
mms, iw Bvm warn

Aquariums and
Stands from

2% Gallons to
SO Gallons

JOE'S Pet Shop
317 State Street

HI 2-3419 Perth Amboy
! Juit Yt Blook from 5 Corneri

110-Volt Automatic
G-E DRYER

Plugs
into Any S,
Appliance ' I
Outlet
Now Only

NO DOWN PAYMENT
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE!

Clothes are dried thoroughly at safe, low tem-
peratures in fast moving currents of properly
warmed air. Many pieces come out of dryer so
winkle-free they require little or no ironing,
Two-Heat Temperature Control. Safety Start Switoh.
Operates an standard 110 or 220-yolt circuits.
Large Clothes-Load Opening. The Cabinet Top and
Clothes Basket in Ptrcelain.

low Price includes G-E't Fameut
Repair Warranty

General Electric dryers carry a one-year repair
warranty against manufacturing defects on thi
entire dryer.

Glad to have you with us.

Drop in and get acquainted

the first chance you have!

"Prescription Specialists"

For Prompt Free Delivery, ME 4-0809

PLIBLIX PHARMACY
91 M A I N S T R E E T - W O O D B R I D & L N

The Ultimate
in

There is nothing"juty ttgoud a f Caicral EUciric

SHIRT FINISHING
(and Dry Cleaning)

Headquarters For JOY WATER SOFTENERS

THK LAROKST KXCUISIVK /YN'UANCE STOÎ E IN THE COUNTY

I H M A Y TVand

L v M V I H A APPLIANCES
OPEN EVERY NKiHT TILL »

AUTUHKI/ED GK 1 A( IOKV UtM-ER IN JWOODBBinGE

Mi; I-U02O Woodbridge51 Main Street

Mow Available J*1 . —

TED'S
TAILOR SHOP

17 Green Street, Woodbridge

1201 St. George Avenue, Colonia j
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Cub Scouts Awards Received Style Show
AndLeaders At Cubs'DinJier/g Planned

UNIX) PARK TERRACE A t jw w

At H OQ£l(l

HUNDREDS OF CASH-SAVING PRICES EVERT DAY ARE THE REASON WHY

HOPELAWN—The Hopei»wn
Rome and School Association

C«rr

urn*

-UNIX) PARK TERRACE -
The main attraction tt the
Blue and OoM Dinner of Cub

{•how by Stndorw the Mnitfcl-
FORDS - Raymond Smlnk.i,- A n opting »ddreM n i

leader, presented awardi t © , , - ^ by Arthur Winter and *>" «x>iwor
lender* and cubs of Pack »C at M r , s h l r k y n^n aan* ' Th* i *o w

i
M a r c j ] i

J j l '
 8 P ' _ w ,

» mminz in School 7. Awards M , l t o n a l Anthem " achool auditorium, with Mrs.
were mad- as folio*}: Award, were pr in ted to'8 t C T e Cl lerT s n d M™ U w r e n C P

Wolf bp.dc to William Bow, Cub Scouts u follows: Bruce
Oeor:") Chilipita. Mickey Vargo.,WWUker. Glenn Wurtwl. Rich I « " .
Stephen Baux: tx-ar badge Ward Jacobus, Frank Pagano. 0 I w e

Joseph FisheK Barry Madison: Joseph Bauer. John McKeage,!
»nvr nrror undT War to Lee Stere Hancock, Richard Rosen,(
Hansen Barry "Madison: (diver Herb Roacoe, Steven DeWitt,;

urdor wnlf to William Gary Berlin, Ronald Kleln.l^f. •™.
and Matthew Jaeo: Neal Halloran, Michael Chalt.

pold arro* under bear to Barry Nlchola* Olanaraa, J a m e s
Madtv>n. and gold arrow under Bates, Ke»_i Curtln. Joeeph
wolf to William Boos. Molnar, Arthur Winter, and

One-vt-ar service stars were Kenneth Upatetn. ; H l M i M | ^ J o h _ j ^ , j ^
prwrn-d to Raymond Han- PrJ«* ™ « •!*» P™""^.* 0 Loula Pemicka, Mrs. PeterZlol-
scr.. :r.<-)tiii!ona! reprewnta- U* Cub Scoutii for t*e Chrw-ikowrti, M r s Al« Zarobor. Mrs
,lvr William Trygar. trea-mas card aale:Gary Berllriwon,-.^ M b c i e w k l M r s 0 ^
suni: Howard Madlwn. equip- »« t prire and Jamea «-"t>aura;c loUent M r g - , , . - , „ Boclpplo
merit, and Mickey Varjo. Lee *»» r u n "f r ;"I \ • A ._.„ i»nd Mra. John Knar.
Hanvn. Joseph Fisher. Barry Kenneth LJpsieln and Arthur, M r s W l m a m Lansford and
Madison Bruno Somowskl. Winter were fraduated Into
Chris Taylor. William Trygar. Boy Scout*.
Richard Lftmbertson and Ron-
aid Fizer. cubs.

Mrs. Anita Panek. den moth-
er, received a four-year imlce
•tar,

William Trygar. Jr. Mat-
thew Jago. Jr., and Lee Hansen
led In the sale of tickets for PORD6 —The
the 8cout-O-Rama and were ?«*»•» JewUh
awarded prizes

YOUR DOLLAR 18
BIGC-RATA*!

are
MrV

Bruiywine
Rnkroonts

Stic*.

Sunday, Man IS

Mrs. O u t Verba are In charge
ot the drenlnc room, and mod-
eU Include:

Mra. Loult fizalay, Mrs. Jo-
seph Nemyo, Mrs. Andrew
Kura, Mr*, Donald Scales. Mri.
Jowph Aocboa, Mrt. Arthur
Plrre, Mrs. John Kozak, Mrs.
John OU, Mrs. Alex Nagy, Mrs

A M Page
Pure Egg Noodles

Fim, Irotd, Ertri botd

- 3 3 -35*

. . Alexander DlPrenza, Mra. Ste-
. i_ «. _ ^ . . ̂  \rVri Sablne. Miss Charlotte
hold a Purtm Camlval Sundar.i- ta W t a . jnAnn Rchulack

Mra. SUphen Baux » u wel- Ma«n u , « v ^ w . ntu. « " | M l K C a r o l sackett and MIM
corned as a member of the pack New Bruniwtek Avenue, rrom:Patr l c la Knrna

rommltte*. All fathers Of cubs!2 « * • » * . » • P. M. | us(jerettes will be studenta
have been requested to offer, Mrs. Alan Ring, chairman,!from the Junior High School!
services as commltleemen. announced entertainment will under the supervision of Mrs.j

Den 1 conducted the opening be supplied by the Sunday Albert Schmld. They lncludel
service, kd the parents and School classes, and that thei.Mlss Alexla Zambor, Miss' __
cubs In song, and presented a aame booths would be con-,Donna Pamlco, Mlsa Barbara! GrStfil Cll(6$( *" 39«

i_n _-*^t _L «_i 1 iL, _L A\+j*t*%A W*i th_i Vyuith H f A i m t*$ *̂ « M » -1 _ * • - *J1-»_ :

Radi-Mic Fl*vsrtd

BreadCmmbs '" 25«

Golonna

skit which explained the growth ducted by the Youth Group
of the Capitol Building at the congregation.
Washington, D. C. Den 2 pre- In addition to the sale of
aented a skit of cowboy life and cakes. Jewelry, plants, books,
song on the open range. novelties and Israeli

All cubs now on the waiting »n old-fashioned auction
list to Join the pack are In- be held. Admission will be
'Ited to attend the next meet-! " ™
ing, March 27, School 7, iMiBabe Kuth League
P. M, accompanied by their!
parents. j

Clement
Kacsur.

and Miss

Mother's Club Sets

Announces Openings
| FORDS — At a meeting of
I the Fords Babe Ruth League,
Thursday announcement was

Plans for N.Y. Show m a d t of openings in the player
pool for all eligible boys be-
tween Uw ate» of 13 and 15.
Anyone Interested may contj
John Mansfield, 29 Eberley

FORDS—The Mother's Club
of Troop 52 has announced
plans for a trip to Radio City
Music Hall, New York City,
April 26, when the feature film
will be "Moon Pilot" and the
stage show will be the Easter
Pageant. Arrangements have
been made for the bus to pick
up members at School 7, 6:45

In the absence of the presi-
dent, the meeting was con-
ducted by Mr. Mansfield, rice
president.

John Mayer. In charge of the

Members are urfed to make
reservations early; by Monday
if possible, Anyone Interested
in Joining the club on this out-

may contact Mrs.

! games schedule, announced the
season will be opened at Fords
Babe Ruth Field, 2 PM. on
May 27. "

Refreshments were served by
,* ... . ^rs. Joseph Wlgro and her
Toscano, president, 28 Jensen - 3 , - - , ^ . The next meeting
Avenue.

The club will meet, Monday ^"STM"" March"

CapikN cTum0ASeCsS *"•* "**" * * te

will be held at the Fords VFW
, The
Elbur

Richards who Is a member of
pals will be revealed and plans t h e c o m m u n l t y scholarship pro-
made for the annual picnlcl
Mrs. Lorraine Hansen, publicity:
chairman, urged all to attend.1

BROWNIES MAKE
SHAMROCKS

TO HEAR DR. STARR
COLONIA — Dr. Anna Starr

ot Rutgers University will be
F O R D S — Donna Murphy the guest speaker at the next

was elected president and Lin- general meeting of the PTO of
da Leicht, treasurer of Brown- Schools 2 and 16 next Tuesday
ie Troop 146 at a meeting at:at 8:00 P. M. In the auditorium
the home of Mrs. John Yanikjof School 16. Dr. Starr will
leader. They made shamrock speak on "Family Relation-
pins to wear on St. Patrick'sjships." Hostesses will be the
Day. 'second grade mothers.

Three Officers
AVENEL—Nomination, elec-

tion and installation of three
officers were held at Friday's
meeting of the Pride of New
J e r s e y Council, Sons and
Daughters of Liberty, Deputy
Nathaniel Morse, assisted by
Mrs. OrvUle Barkelew, national
treasurer, installed Mrs, "Ed-]
ward Palmer, treasurer; Mrs.
Warren dine, associate vice
councilor and Mrs. Louis Haff-
ner, IS months trustee. The
flrsfand third offices were held
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siessel
who plan on making their home
in Seattle, Washington, in the
near future.

Mrs. Raymond Waterhouse
reported on the progress of the
planning for the official visit
of the- state councilor and staff
at the April 6 meeting.

Mr. Morse spoke briefly on
current events and compli-
mented members on their at-
tendance record during the bad
weather this winter. Other
speakers were Mrs. Palmer,
state vice councilor; Mrs. Ray-
mond Waterhouse, state com-
mittee member; Mrs. Barkelew;
Mrs. Morse, deputy, and Frank-
lin Read, state finance com-
mittee.

Hospitality was arranged by
Mrs. Waterhouse and her com-
mittee. Special award winners
were Mrs. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Siessel, Mrs. Carl Augustine,
Mrs. Louis Engleman and Mrs.
'Raymond Hancock

SwtethnrlSoaa
Ivy 3 i t rigultr prici

G.t I far Ie

4.Z3M Clk.l

PalmoliveSoap
Fortoilttindbith

Camay Soap
FortoiUttndbttti

When yoe help
... RED CROSS can help

Mr. Clean
All purpow liquid cltintr

bot.

2 8 O L |

bot, '

FREE!
GOLD LABEL

CANNON

TOWELS

Joy
Liquid Detergent

pintle'

Dash Detergent
For lutomrtic w«lh»fi

Itrgt

THIS MONTH ONLY

Colgate's Fab
For Itundiy and diihti

With T r i a H

A JUMBO-SIZE 6 PIECE CANNON
"HIS and HERS" BATH ENSEMBLE

With 7c glut
effltbil pig.

Colgate's Ad
For lutomitic wtthtri

TWO BATH TOWELS 48"x25"

2 FACE TOWELS 28'xl6"

2 WASH aOTHS 13"xl3"

$795
Value

YOURS FREE
If you accept a demonstration trial of Culligan Soft Water in your home.

Trend
For dithn mi fin* fibrici

Twin Pick A Urgt

B«nd«d togtthtr * plgt.

Ajax Cleanser
With chlorint bU.ch

9

up yo^r phone and say

Culligan Soft Water

costs as little M

$4.00 per month

after a moden In-

stallation charge.

CULLICAN -. IS Holme. Street, Millbarn

DR 9-5100 • Ml' 61641 • PL 5-4000

Laddie Boy
Dog Food

7.1 2 " " - S S
• cam " ^

-"SUPER-RIGHT"

STEAKS
Sirloin Porterhouse

79: 85: 89
Top Round

Ib.

TOP or BOTTOM - Boneless

ROUND ROAST
TOP SIRLOIN or

RUMP ROAST
Cube-Steak > p . : t ' 99 : Sliced Bacon
Flank Steaks '!""* 9 9 '
m Bk § Bon« I n A a , Bon«Un • A r

SoupBeef 351 4 9 '

No Fat
AJ.e_

Boneless

79
85c

Ik

Ground Round Steak 89 ;
Breast of Lamb F°>."",' 15 '

New Jersey Egg Month Value!

Wild«ere Brand
Selected Quality

RED SALMON 53
Prepared-With Tonato Sauce

PEANUT BUTTER
Creany or Chunky

ClflDDY

LIBBY SWEET PEAS 2
LIBBY'S CORN r . 3

««
)"

4 9
Mxaml With Chut*

Kraft Dinner
UPBriid-AllflrHi

Asparagus
Niilsoo Gnat Uid.iol

Oreo Cookies
Burry Cookies
Tana Fish
Star-Kist Tuna

pkgi.

Htirti Dillghl

31 c Apricot Nectar 2 " : 69'
kit Brand—H-IVM

2 47C Bortlett Pears 2 69C

16 OL

Hippy Family

Auorlmint

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
Whit*—Solid P.ct >

Chunk Sryl* Light

Ukky'i Brand

47C Peas & Carrots 3
'pV;35fi Dole's Pineapple Juice
7

c;:41e Dole's Sliced Pineapple
;; 35= Dole's Pineapple Tid-Bits

River Brand Brown Rice ,, 17C Yuban Coffee
Spaghetti Sauce f- ; 39= v 69C Orange Marmalade
Green Beans , ̂ M , t n. 2'I0137C Quaker Hominy Grits X i
Florient Aerosol Deodorant s i "77 e Borden's Biscuits » - ' - 3
Stripe Toothpaste v.S3< Marcal White Napkins 2

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

17 01.

20

All Grindi

Vacuum P«ckfd

MtHliyi

49e

;3 i«

pi*.
o(»0

FRESH MUSHROOMS
IDAHO POTATOES
FLORIDA ORANGES

SMW

White II. 49*
A Size big

Valencia
New Crop 4:, 35

f rom Fto

String Beans om. - 'b 19C Pascal Celery
Spinach Z' \ 9€ • 37C Avocado Pears
Lemons 23C 45C Apples

Critp

Uigt

R«d DMicioui

From Wtttarn F«rmi

w
19'
19"

Prictl «ff«^tivt thru Sat., March I Oth in Super Marktft and $tlf-S«rvic* itor«i

Ltflttit Stofood1

t»ii'»- qik* Frtxti

141.10

pwlk.

* • &

Itn

Fancy Codfish Fil l i t
Jumbo Shrimp
Fancy Halibut Steaks
Fancy Whiting
Flounder Fillet
Fried Co-fith Cakes ;,;49'
Breaded Shrimp J S S t ! . ' ^
Fried Scallops g g ^ 1 7;;43«
Shrimp Cocktail t 3 \: ̂

John'i

Frozen-Food Buysi

Iwmui i Initf-TV WH_ ClMM

Macaroni Diniwr 3
Oyster Stew C""M*
Orange Juice Z ^ l
French Fries - J X
Potato Morsels *»**
Whole Baby Okra ^
Green Kale
Green Beans

• cm **

2 '*"• (71

P'9'

2;, : «•
2 ° - 31*
2 ; ; ; «•

Zucchini Squash ^ < 2 ^ 3 5 *

LibbyWS*ry«
luHtrad v Cntmi

Libby'i

P«anutWt«it Values!
kit IriHd-Viftiili-VMUi tmM

Salted Peanuts 4 ] :
Salted Peanuts £ • £ & L:
Peanut ClustersS^£!!L'»,*
Peanut Brittle
Peanut Butter

371

Dairy Center Volues.'

Sharp Cheddar Choose
KraHCheese Spread
Monarella Slices
ProvoloN Slices
Muenster Slices
Natural Swiss Slices
Romano Wedge
Sharp Cheddar Bars
Mild Cheddar Bars

JANE
PARKER HOT

CROSS
BUNS

More Jane Parker Values'

Tun, Flavor—Ftatit

Lemon Pie " 49
Oro-r iMMta—With Ptmapli

Cheese Cake 49'

Raisin Bread
Up^iMinl tt Uw • Oalorli D'tt

Glamour Bread

I Ib 29'

A&PSUPER MARKET-113 Main St., Woodbridge, NJ
Open Til 9 P.M. Mon.,TueS,Wed,ThuiS. - Friday Til 10P.M. - Sal. ».(, i-.y,. _ 0 9.0|-.
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OBITUARIES
Park Cemetery,'M e m o r i a

Woodbrldgc. ;
Surviving are her husband,

John; a daughter, Mrs. Marga-
ret Mlhalek. Carteret' two

,h Ainbfly, died last-wtrrn; four brothers, Edward
,v „(, the Brookdate.John and Joseph of Wood- EMIL B, NEWKIRK
i,,„„(., Keyport, at tneibrldge, and Paul Fords; l i

Funeral services weregrandchlldren; and ll jtreat
• iidny at the Koyen'grandchildren.
' Chapel. 285 H i g h
,,.,-H, Ambov, with a MRS GRACE E. HART

Mnss «t St. Mary's poRDS
Hurlnl was In

— Funeral
for Emll Benjamin
85, 60 Metuchen Ave-,

Inue, who died Sunday Morning
at Rahway Memorial Hospital,

- Punr-ral services were held Tuesday at the Greln-
for Mrs. Grace E, Hart, 90. 988 fr Funeral Home, Inc., 44
Main Street, who dlod Sunday Green Street, with burialMl,

 M * [ " 8t.rMt'. Mis. n l g h t Rt hei.

.....rtchlldren: and Winston, Conn
was „ „ w,dowg 2

inr, who died « tn l s member of .the Mrihodirt Ento-
Friday, were hold c o n a l c h l l r c h R, W ) m f | ) n

at our Redeemer, surviving arc n daunhter
• uithrnn Church M r s , T h o m M A M l t w f o n " •

~. Stnhs ' "

MRS JOSEPHINE D'APOMTO
PORT READING - Funpral

for Mrs. Josephine D1-

chlldrpn.
•erased was a native of<

Mutiny nnd' resided In
, 38 years, He was a

" « n t . o f . . O U r R ^ = ^ r ^ n ^ Kol,ar"47

Tuesday »t Perth Amboy
General Hospital, will be held!
tomorrow, »:30 A.M. at Grelner j

_ - _ „ .Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,'
FORD8 - Funeral services:Woodbridge, with a high Mass1

Iuthpran Church''f J l l l 1 n ' K o l l B r 4 r 12S ™rot requiem at St. Anthony's,
U l t l ] n i n . . ^ 7 r ; C

B . Street. who_dlrt Thursdiiv .t-Chuwh. Burial will be In St.
Jantw' C«mtt»ry, Woodl>rld«e,

The deceased was the widow
Amboy. i b ^ n 9 t r « ; u w ^ " r r r l , " i ° f ***** D'Apollto. A native

,i,g in his widow, Edith; |
I,I, Mr». Dorothy Var-rt,

'SAVE YOUR VISION WEEK1: Dr. Albert Rlchman, Main
Strett optometrist and president of the Mlddlencx-Somrr-
ift Optometrlc Society, ileft) is shown receiving a procla-
mation from Mayor Walter Wrpolo declaring the week
"Save Your Vision Week". Dr. Rlchman attributed the un-
usually high incidence of visual problems to the fact that
they develop relatively slowly and without pain, so changes

In vfroil efficiency are not easily dtaeerned.

,ns..n: two sons. Irvln ,
Burial was In
Ometerv, Colonla

Thf deceased organizedthe1

l

A»-lReadlng 55 year, and was a! t n i d e C e m e t e r y -
„, „ , J member of St. Anthony's! The deceased was a communl
St. Ortrude

Port

B u r v l ¥ l n * Rre fil«nth deceased organizedthe
auxiliary of the Port ReRdlnrlter*' M™ A l f r e d Z u l l ° ' W n o d -

H<1 * " ! £ W g e iiMrs P
a C° 8 c h ' f t v ? '

. d Allan. Perth Amboy:
>-i Miss Ida Blanch-

,• -h Amboy; Mrs. Mary
|1":"II|": ^ *J"; ^ j W r - Company In „
Mrnmn. New York City | t h ( m a n n - w nf t h | i W h iMrs. Paul Yuhas, Mrs.

Jll" l lw,,! J B l r c h In". Woodbrldw was »iP»rk". »nd Mrs. Nlel Oronidln,
former chlrf of the Port Read- '^ n R«adlng; Mrs. William

,lng

cant of St, John Vlanneyi
Church, a past pruldant of the
Rosary Society, and a member
of the St John Vlanney bowl-

Woman Robbed
(Continued from Page 1)

Disparaged
(Continued from Pate it

t from the Budget, but at no1

me did the Board agree to ft
ductlon.
Asked if the Board of Edu-
ition had any recourse If it
'It that the 1300,600 would en
langer the educational furvc
Ions of the school system
loard Counsel Francis Foley
wld "we have no recourse what-
oever" now that the budget
as been defeated twice. If the
'own Committee does not act
v Monday's deadline In re-

wrtlng Its decision to the Com-
missioner of Education, the
•riglnal budget will be In ef-
ect. Thl.1, however, Is hardly
Ikely,

The statement Issued last
night by the Board o( Educa-
tion reads as follows:

"The Board of Education has
been advised by the Mayor that;
tho Township Committee will
reduce the budget by 9300,000.
Tills Is very disappointing to
the Board, A reduction of this1

amount from an already tight
budget cannot help but affect1

the educational program. The
Mayor Inferred that this cut
was with the consent of the
Board. This La not true At the
Board's meeting with the May-
or and Township Committee
on Monday, March 5th, docu-
mentary evidence was furnish
ed to the Mayor and the Com-
mittee cm each and every tt«m
included in the budget, and an
arbitrary and unsubstantiated
reduction of $300,000 is, In the

Surviving is her husband,
Johannes; two daughters, Mrs.
Lillian Ooodwln, Edison; and
Mrs. Caroline Umlnskl, Clark;

it tuck, were held yes-
the ThomM Joseph

Companv i and »ic» l» l ln (1. Elizabeth; Mrs. An-
„ _ , , „ . » of the port R « d m ? l t h o n y Z a m b l t 0 a n d M r " - n a n k

* ™ . I » H n p t Firemen's Association.!Martawla' Matawan. ,.„.„. „„„.„„. . . . . — „ ,
. ^ ^ i H e also belongpd to Middlesex' Also three sons, Matthew and and a son, Robert. Colonla;

her father, Frank Kalwlcz, Lin-
den; three brothers, Stanley
Kalwlcz, Bound Brook; An-
thony and John, Garwood; and
two sisters Mrs. Jean Zebra

man, tr
about 20, five feet ten Inches1

with dark hair. The pair sped
off toward Bewaren, Mrs. Bed-
ilak Immediately notified police,
and Detective Elmer Green be-
gan the Investigation.

Det. Green said that at the
.lme the robbery occured around
11:15 A.M. Mrs. Sedlak was on

, who was also'l?,131"1011 of *• Boftrd' unJustl-
'ed.

"As a result of this cut the

v itr,™.(h ««•/< nrhn wiuimru <» .vuamrnex ninv uiiec suns, iwawiew ana
Ffllmouth Road. wno| C ( m n c l l m K n t a h | g of C o ] u m . P a s q u a l e E . A p o U t 0 i M f t U w a n. . " J " • w -juouncn »5(. Knights nf Colum- Fasquale EApollto. Matawan
r i r l m h 4 l S t a ; Woodbrldee m, 2118 of.and Angek). Port Reading; 152118 of; Angk. Port Reading; 15

which he was the psteemed lee- grandchildren and three great-
turlng knight; the White Birch grandchildren; and a brother,

i'« Club:pmeral Home, Ofeen.w^.,
r,.l Cooper Avenue with\J%y

MM, o requiem at S t j ^ , ^ , , S v n d j c a ( ^ v m _

of

Born
St.
in ITT 1

the Woodbrld??;Patsy LaRusso. Woodbridge.
the If c a r d s '

MRS. MARION MARONEY nik.
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral;

services for Mrs. Marlon
,<Kathe) Maroney, 48, 213 Ber-

Readlnii Railroad ;aen street, who died at Perth

Elizabeth; Mrs. Florence Sud-
Linden, and 3 grand-

nf the latf Mr and . commiinloant of St. A m D o y Oeneral Hospital, Will
(II I l l f I B l f M r . » n a | « n , h . n v . ™ , . l r p l . P n r t n . n i i . . . , . , . . . . . ... . « . . . . .

r~,r.
Church. Port R e a d - ^

!

funeral services for' Richard J.
Schwenzer, 23, who died Sun-

are her hu»band,| Is his'
iNlrdfrmnvep

Cath-
three

Home, 411 Amboy Avenue, with
h l « h r « l u l e m a t 8 t ;

J a m c 8 . c h u r c n . Burlal Will be

M:'s.
citv;

one urandchlld: a
Helen Burdock.

w«vt"!:lfri;/ lr^ndllJ-1 ihe

J. SCHWENZER
WOODBRIDGE — Private

her way from the .bank to a
telegraph office In Perth Am-
boy to send the $3,000 to her
husband, William, who Is with
the Fluor Products Company
and at present is in Santa
Rosa, Cal. The company make:
tower type cooling systems, art
Mr. Sedlak travels around thi
country. Mrs. Sedlak makes u
the payroll for him.

The man who hit her, she
said wore tight black leather

Open House Held Ladies1 Night
By K.C. Council Held by Lions

1 AVENEL ••- Over 100 mem- AVENEL - The Uons Club
,**. proactive :Tn and ̂ ! \ " « S £
|th»ir wives atUnded «n ooen A C r ^ w ! t n Raymond Mtl«r at
jhouse meetlnj of the St. An- c h s i r m a n an< | Vincent Ricar^
idreWd Knldhts of Columbu, d o n f R n d j 0 M f p n winqutst u
Council at the locsl C.Y.O. hull C0.Chi(lrmen The women wert
The meeting marked the 80th o r e g e n t 0 d with (lifts and cor*
anniversary of the order snd ;Jgm

the flrrt anniversary of the O u e s U included Police Com-
:c01in('11 ' mlssloner Thomas Costello arid

A film, "Noble Heritage," tnd his wife, and Mr. and Mra,
a recorded message from 8u- Charles Jenco. partners of this
preme Knight Luke t. Hsrt was porgf Inn and Dutch Maid Mo-
ja part of the program. Oufsts tels.
also heard Statf Sfcretary The door priw, a itereo
'charln Gardner, District Dep- phonograjih, was won by Mri.
uty John Oranelll and William Marlon Miller. The dark horse
De Joy ipeak on thf ilmj and prize, * tape recorder, wa»
purposes of the order, awarded to Mrs. Carl Banuele.

Michael De Btefano, grand Loving cups were-given to the
Mm nn.ii Fnrd« knight, announced five men re- best dancers as follows; MlsiMill Road, rorfli, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rf ^ R ^ Wme W e b b f r Rn(, w u l | | i m

C. first degree In February at Hahncr, jitterbug; Mrs. Ro»
the Carey council club rooms. Pagano and John Huak, polka)
They were Angelo Manger, Mr. and Mrs. Al Hoague, the
CharleaKlsh, John Clark, John,twlst; Miss Mary Bodn»r and
Hlla, and John Palocjile. Thorn-,Mr. Hahner, polka; Mr. and
as Tool, Jr., received his flrst'Mrs. Daniel Fianzbaum, tt\«
degree honors another eveningicha cha.
!at the Woodbridge Council's1 A loving cup was also pr«-
Ihome. ;«ented to the best singer, O»rj

The bowling banquet was an-8andohldia.
nounced for May 13 by Thomas The wivei and guests were
Price. (entertained by Dick Lafte.

The officers and six points magician, and five memben of
. -ogram chairmen will attend »string band,
We spring regional meeting of
the K. of C. Councils at the Im-
maculate Conception School
Hall, Spotswood, March 28.

MISS RAE EVELYN BAUER

PLAN JUNE WEDDING:
Mr. and Mr*. Auiu«t Baurr,

thalr daughter, Ra
to William Werner Thomp-
«ofi, Jr., son of Mr. and Mra.
William Werner Thompson,
49 Wathlnrton Avenue, I*e-
lln, A June weddlBf It
planned,

Mlm Bauer li » graduate of
Woodbridge Hlih School and
Berkeley Secretarial School,
East Orange. Sh« li employed
at a medical itenorrapher at
Roosevelt Hospital, Metuch-
en. Mr, Thompson uaduated
from Bel Air Hljh School,
Bel Air, Maryland, and the
New York Institute of Pho-
tofraphjr and Is with the
Western Electric Company,
Clark Township, He sirred
two yean In the I'. S Army.

Dostpone capital Improvement . , . ,
ixpendltures which, in Its Vftlldals Steal MdllboX',
pinion, are required now. For
xample: site work at many of

the schools will not be ac-
complished; necessary and or-
dinary repairs which have been
included ln a planned main-
tenance program will have to
be deferred.

PENNY SALE TONIGHT
VOOOBRIDOE-At an ...

ecutlve board meeting of the Ration
PTA of Woodbridge Junior
High School, Mrs. Benjamin

Trucking Co. Reportt
Office Theft of $250

1 WOODBRIDQE — Police re-
i ported Tuesday a burglary In

n. the Asphalt Carriers Trarwp*-
Co., Mutton Hollow

Burn Mail in Another
WOODBRIDGE - Hoodlums

, r w ir w S L . 7 « ^ > l 0 V M w « dungarees. Her right
night at nls home 755 St. w r l s t w a s x . r a y e d a n d f o u n d t o

Qeorge Avenue, were held yes-)be b a d l b r u l s e d

terday at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, with
Rev. Theodore Seamans, minis-
ter of the First Methodist!

deceased was a com-[Church, officiating. Burial was1
Nemyo Urges

r.i...u..i. . . . J l ln<- w t Reaaing. and Mrs. ou. »,„. w,,,. i,. rort.rot ond g,m,ii>ini> ar« hi. no.onto' "The nurchase Drice for IElizabeth and
Michael. Rahwny

! , , 1 8 h e was born in Carteret and! Surviving are his parents,! "The purchase price for Edi-
^ V resided in Woodbridge someiMr. and Mrs. Jacob Schwenzer, son I understand Is quite low

Ii; I IN KINHORN thony J., Emro M.
jiycars. She was the daughter of a brother, John C, and grand- and I fflove t h f t t •* t a k e n

Kathc, Carteret. |

lurvlviiig blhdes her hus-
.band are'a'son, Charles: and

FMneral.
for Martin Elnhorn. •;

Township resident who
•'»t Wedneiday at his;
n Frankford. Pa., wrre c , , .«,, .n .> i ,»m .
irinv »t thr Orelnfr Fu- PORT READINO - Funeral.Susai1' " ' a t " o m e

•!'»)!' 44 Green Street, sen-lcti for Mrs. Mamarrt _
:i;U at the convenlrncc'8abo) UpUk, 54 124 Birch M R S A I ' K t B A U I

,» COLONIA — Funeral

iate Charles and Ellzabethtparents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard for this municipality to acquire
i acreage," Mr. Nemyo continued,iKrohne, Woodbrldgc.

SHED BLOWS DOWN
Committeemsjl John Evinko,

Fifth Ward Republican, com-

MRS MARCiARET I.IPTAK two daughter!, Kathleen and! WOODBRIDOE—The heavy mended Mr. Nemyo and noted 'required
Swinds Tuesday morning blew,that the Edison mayor has al-
Idbwn a 40 by 80 foot shed at ready a bill before the legisla-

The Mayor Inferred that some
reductions could be achieved
by further competitive bidding
Tills is unrealistic as the Board
rigidly adheres to the bidding
requirements and receives bids
competitively on a substantial
number of items not required
to be bid.

"The Board pledges to thi
public and Its employees thai
it will make every effort not tc
make reductions which will af
feet the administration an
operation of a sound educa
tlonal system.

"The Board Is required
law to accept the budget as re
duced by the Mayor and Towr
ship Committee and will do its'
utmost to live within this bud-
get, but the Board cautions the
.Townsluj) Committee that be-
fore the 1962-63 school year is
completed an additional emer-
gency appropriation may be

The head dispatcher, Harold
Martin, ways and means chair-
man, announced flnsl plans for
the penny sale to be conducted
at a meeting tonight, 8 P. M. ln

ho evidently have no regards'the school. Election of officers

or personal property gave Co-
ionia and Avenel resident* and

will also be held.

Scientists finds how penguins
he post office a bad time over|keep feet warm,

the weekend.
Monday morning, Mr, Nuf-

•eal, 158 Amherst Avenue, Co-ll
Ionia, reported to police that 1
sometime during the night ||
someone stole the mailbox from

Monney, 34 Trieste Street, l i -
elin, iald that $250 In cash and
IS books of toll script had been
taken from a locked cabinet ln
the office sometime during the.

i night. Sergeant Tune and Of-
ficer Lawrence Jefferson in-
vestigated. No signs of ft brtftk*
in were reported.

in front of his home.
On the same day, Michael

Berezewski, 974 Rahway Ave-
nue, a clerk, at the Avenel Post
Office, reported Wat the route
man, while picking up mail
found that someone had thrown
a lighted cigarette In a mailbox
at North Madison Avenue, Ave-
nel, destroying five pieces of
mail.

Fourteen countries seek Mrs
the,John Almasl Trucking Co.Jture to get the legal right toJKennedy TV show.

Avenue, the owner;Purchase. He suggested t h a t j — -- —

••tired machinist, and Tuesday at the Florence Avenue, who i In a clay curing process,
totally destroyed and val-

uled for early release by the
Defense Department which Is

CARTERET SEA FOOD
10t Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. J,
FRESH and SALT WATER

FISH
• Live Lobsters & Crabs
• King Crab Claws & Legs
t Home Made Clam Chow-

der—Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday

Delicious Home Made Salads
Smoked Fish

Optn Tueidtj Thru Saturday

Notice to Our Patrons:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carsla, Owners ol

MARGARET'S BEAUTY SALON
and

BOB'S BARBER SHOP
592 Roosevelt Avenue Oarteret, N. J.

Leaving April 11th to spend
Easter in the Holyland.

(We will ftlso visit Egypt, France and Rome,)

While we are away, the Beauty Parlor will
be operated by Ronnie, Bertha and Helen.

The Barber Shop will be open weekdays from «
8 A. M. to 4 P. M. and all day Saturday, In

care of Bob MaUura of Linden.

-Must M . Rahway Jo-Andrew Harszanyl officiated Elizabeth, with a high Mass of'
1 — B u r t a ! was In the Clover Leaf requiem at St. Cecelia'* Church

installations fiom and

Heaili|ii.ntrrs fur

VITA-VAR PAINTS

-UMINALL PAINTS
Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
& SON

'l*«tl hi. hi

•?
[LIQUORS
Drive-In A

You Will Get..
v'The Finest Fuels Available
\f 'Complete' Parts Service Program
y' Lite insured Budget Plan
v'The Finest Servicemen—(Our

Men are Trained & Experienced)

li You Switch t o . .
GEO. CHAMRA

& SONS
A Dlv of Chodoab Bro« A Wrxlrr

Railway

1-5450 DAY
COAL - HJEL OIL - BURNER SALES Si SERVICE

24 Ufferts Street, Cartmt, N. J.

SPECIAL! By The Case...
OUTBOARD MOTOR OIL

AC FUEL PUMPS
and

SPARK PLUGS

AUTO-LITE
BATTERIES

GENERATORS A
STARTERS
REBUILT

Carteret Auto Parts and Equipment
546 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

Tel. 541-9754
STORE HOURS:

Mon. Thru Sat, 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. Sun. 9 to 12

SERVICE BARBER SHOP
76 Washington Avenue, Carteret

We suggest you have that haircut—which has
been spoiled by fast and improper cutt ing-
corrected and re-styled by

THOMAS DeSIMONE
The Best In Barber Service"

THOSE who know about our wrvlc«
from personal experience provide our best
recommendations.

funeral home, inc
Irvni Synow'Ktlil, OiriCllr

J.X. FUming,

OPEN A

CHECKING ACCOUNT
Your

HHT, Wine and

I i<|iior Nffdi

at Randolph

TOTH
fur

< !olor Procming
l»y KODAK
Ouulily Black &
While develop-
ing on premises

Wind Up Your Evening
at The

CARTERET DINER

No Minimum
Balance Required

ONLY

OPEN 24 HOURS

JOIN OUR NEW

[Merchandise Club

- featuring -

• Fresh Seafood
Dinners

• Thick, Juicy
Steaks

• Good. Coffee

• Chops and RoasU

TOTH
PHOTO SHOP

C'tHike Avenue
Carteret

:i 1 -5219

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
NO EXTRA CHARGE Cal l Kl 1 ' 2 9 0 9 |

REASONABLE
PRICES

FREE CUSTOMER
PARKING AREA

108 Roowvelt Avenue, Carteret

Per Check

(i permanent record and

receipt of every bill puid!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET

"A Good Bank in a Good Town"
25 Cooke Avenue - Kl 1-6300 — Carteret*

Ot>«B Dullj I) to J, Friday* lo «
Drive-Up Window Op«n Dltlr 9 to 4, FHdij $ t4 I

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Jewish War Veterans of the

U.S.A. was founded on March 15, 1896, and in
this year celebrates its sixty-sixth anniversary;
and

WHEREAS, the JWV is the oldest active war
veterans organization in this country, with over
1,000 posts and auxiliaries; and

WHEREAS, during its 6j6 years of service to
its country by fostering and perpetuating true
Americanism, by combating whatever tends to
impair the efficiency and permanency of our
free institutions by encouraging the doctrine of
universal liberty, equal rights and full justice
to all men, by instilling love of country and flag
and promoting sound minds and bodies in our
youth and by honoring the memory and shield-
ing from neglect the graves of our heroic dead,
the Jewish War Veterans has helped to create a
better world in which to live;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Stpphen Skiba, Mayor
of the Borough of Carteret, do hereby proclaim
the week of March 15 as Jewish War Veterans'
Week and do call upon the citizens of the Bor-
ough of Carteret to join me in expressions of
felicitation, support and good wishes for this
worthy organization which has played so great
a part in our, country's development.

STEPHEN SKIBA, Mayor

Dated: February 19,1962

Attest:
fatrlck Potocnij, l&Kmgb Clwk.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, March 12,1962. will mark a half century

of service to American youth by Girl Scouts of the United

States of America; and

WHEREAS, in the patt fifty years more than four-

teen million girls have shared ln the profoundly Impor-

tant spiritual, educational, and social experiences of Girl

Scouting; and

WHEREAS, during these years four and a half mil-

lion men and women have been devoted volunteers ln the

Girl Scout movement! and

WHEREAS, the current strength of the Girl Scouts

of the United states of America is three and a half mil-

lion ghlj and adulU, who are each day striving to fulfill

their promise to do their duty to God and country, to

help people at all times, and to live by the Olrl Scout

- laws of loyalty, honesty, courtesy, cheerfulness useful-

ness, kindness, and thoughtfulnesa to others;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, STEPHEN SKIBA, by virtue

of the authority vested ln me as Mayor of Cartertt,

heve,by proclaim March 11-17 of this year 1962 as Girl

Scout Week and March 12 as the Golden Annlverairy

of the fgundink of CHi'l Bcoutmg In the United States

of America. I call upon all citizens to give the Girl Scout*

the fullest cooperation and support as' they enter upon

their becond half century, so that Increasing number*

of girls may benefit from the jplenoUd procram of train- *

Ing in citizenship which the Girl Scout orwnliatloq

offtrs.
(Signed)
STEPHEN SKIBA, Mayor

Borough of Carteret
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Cubs Give PTO
New PA System

- • CQLGfJlA—The presentation
of ft publlr address system « w

. made by Ciib Scout Pack 72 to
Its sponsor, PTO, at, the pack's
monthly meeting lav Thurs-
day.

The new nib mnMcr Brnin-
mln lyvtne, Matert Hint the
park hopes to make an minimi
presentation tn tlir vhool Al-
ready plan* are undenvny to
build an (WIOMIP1 for thr flfi-
drew Ky.<tem

By summer n i.« hoped 'he
boy« will be trained swimmers
because of the weekly li-wns
they »re takine at the R.ihway
YMCA *

An excursion was madr to an
automobile plant, and tbe boys
are looking forward to a tmir
of the Costa Ice Cream Cnm-
panv plant In Woodbridif

Tomorrow the boys will par-
tlcipaU' In a Scoiit-O-Rnma at
St. Demetrius Center, Carteret.

Badge and arrow awards were
presented to Peter Glenn, Ste-
phen MacFte. Barn Olenn.
Edward McGann, John Culll-
nane, Ruuell B. Henry, Fran*
Pacciponte, Daniel Pwna, Si-
mon Oannett, Richard Bor-
qulst. Barry Weber, Robert
Bratter, Jay WoiU, Keith Ho-
bokan. William MacPl«, Roy
Wheeler and Richard Kas-
przalc, urday; therefore, any boyi who

Other award* were made to have been un*ble to register
Michael Feldtnan, Joseph Pa- should do so Immediately by
nemllt, Prank Zurla, Prank I contactlrig Mr. Pryor at FtJ 1-

ATTEND SEMINAR: Membm of th* Woodbrldj* Pollt* Department took part in a three-day traffic signal seminar last
week for traffic engineer* and traffic mperintendent! from New J«r««y, New York and Conneetlout at Kenny Acres, spon-
sored b; the Mwbrllte Co. Left to rifht ar« Pollc« Chief John R. Ejan; Richard McDonnell and Jack Hare, Uriln, both

sf tht Marbelitf Co., Pnllc* Commissioner Thome* J. Coftello and U. Joseph McLktuhlln, traffic division,

league* we to be finalized 8»t- j$tt CecdUCt Romry

Dunahue, Patrick Arcldia, Jay
"Perkins and Tony VlUle.

Little FeUotct League

8835.
Mr. Karl Lambert, senior loop

has advisedgeneral manager,
that hi* circuit to expected toijng „,„ ^

— „. n . . expend to eight teams because Lourdes Hall.
J O LlOie RegUtrat lOtt |<rf the Increased number of boys i

OOLONU - The ColoniaJwho haw registered this year
Little Fellows League will close He also requested the help of
out Its registration of boys for,«"»rone interested in managing
the coming \m season tomor-|or coaching to contact him at
row, according to Mr. Joseph once.
Pryor. general manager of the Any person having knowledge
Circuit. of major league rules and is in-

Team rosters for the senior,iterested in umpiring should call
major, minor, and midset'Mr. Eambert. at TV 1-2895.

Society to Convene
I8ELIN-8t. Cecelia's Rosary

Society will meet Monday start-
ing with the Rosary and Bene-
diction in the church at 8 P.M.
after which the business meet-

Quest speaker will be Sister
Rita Maureen, MM, a Mary-
knoll Missionary, who was for-
merly Miss Clara Milko a par-
ishioner of St. Cecelia's church,
find daughter o( Mr. ant) Mrs.
Martin Mllko, Pershlng Avenue.

June 22 has been set for the
OUT Lady of Rosarian Theater Party. Reser-

vations for "The Sound of other fellow.

Music" or "Mary, Mary"
be made by calling the
captain or Mrs. Prank Taylor.

may
area

With Limitations
Viola-rDo you Relieve in free

speech?
Percy — That depends on

whether I'm bigger than the

BUMBLE BEE TUNA 2 75
A Really Good Value ^ g - ^

SALAD SHRIMP 2»' 6 9
None Finer at Any Price _ _

FINAST MAYONNAISE 55
Numbers 8 and 9 _ _ J^J^

RONZONI SPAGHETTI 5 < 99c
Numbers 8 and 9

EASY-DO PEACH COBBLERS FOR TWO: Bachelor girls,.
bachelor boys or Mom and Dad when they are having din-
ner alone together will find "Pronto Peach Cobbler for
Two" just the right dessert to climax the menu.

Even a novice cook can prepare these Individual cobblers
within five minutes, thanks to the convenience of using
cling peach halves straight from the can along with handy
biscuit mix. Bake them about IS minutes and serve with
cream for an easy but delicious treat,

If you want a richer topping, stir a teaspoon of melted
butter Into the dough with the milk, But don't tamper with
the base of juicy clings, peach syrup, cinnamon and sugar
because nothing else is needed to improve its luscious
flavor,

Pronto Peach Cobbler for Two
2 canned cling peach Cinnamon

halves Vs.cup biscuit mix
t tablespoons syrup from 1 tablespoon and 1 teaspoon

peaches milk
1 teaspoons sugar Cream
Place a peach half rounded side up and. a tablespoon

syrup from peaches In each of two Individual baking dish-
es, Sprinkle each with a teaspoon sugar and a generous
dash cinnamon. Combine remaining teaspoon sugar, bis-
cuit mix and milk to make a soft dough. Spoon dough on
top of each peach. Bake In 425-degree' (hot) oven about 15
minutes, until topping is browned. Serve warm, with cream.
Makes 2 servings,

Now you can .;;.
do your

Dry Cleaning too
FOR $ < . 7 5 Per

ONLY I Load i

;fj«3

ON DRY CLEANING
Our new coin oper>led, MU Mr-
rice UW dry «l«au«r will do •
whole load of cleaning (or |1.7S.

A lypici] load u—U iltttKt, • done

iweiltrt ot 3 mcn'i mils.

A whole Wd take* only
50 minutes. Wrinkle-Free.
NO PRESSING. Gar-
ment* eome out so free
ot wrinkle* that most erf
Uwm OMd no
Pleats sta? In!

ATTENDED

CORNER COIN-OP
CLEANERS

503 New Bhinewick Avenue, Fords

IV! j y lni
fr*» » A. ". to « P. H.

MUST VACATE by APRIL 1 st

g / K COST • BELOW!
STEREO t TV • COLOR

SMALL APPLIANCES t VACUUMS
Our New Home Will B«' at 66 Main Stn-et, Wooribririge

DOUBLE SAVING!
£achat*

Numoers o ana T _ ^ ^ J ^

LA ROSA SPAGHETTI 5 • 9 9
Full Rich Flavorrun nicn navor _ ^ ^ ^

HUNT TOMATO SAUCE 4 3 9
Stock Up On ThisJTOCK Up VI I I 1115 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

HUNT TOMATO PASTE 2 2 3 '
175 EXTRA

GOLD BOND STAMPS
NO COUPONS Nf f DED .'

Offer Effective thru Saturday, March 10thf 1962

EXTRA COLD BOND STAMPS
With purchm •* Vi go Don

ICECREAM-Any Brand

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
wWi purchaM of a 20 ounce

FINAST APPLE PIE

~ EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
wlfh purchaM »( 14 quart l i t *

CARNATION INSTANT DRY MILK

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
»itt\ purthoH tt 1 tb. iiii Pino Treat or FrMitr QU*M

PIZZA PIE

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with punlwH of 9 ounct FINAJT

ROMAN APPLE CAKE

HOT CROSS BUNS
Finait

Tast* Trtsl

HONEY BREAD
Butter & Egg

SLICED CHEESE
Brooksido Past»urii«d Proc«M 8 <* m^f

While, Colortd, Pimento or SWIM pkg (U J C29
DRIED PRUNES
Finast Extra Large 1b. ^ C.
2lb.pk9.6S< pho Jjt

Mod«l U * 33

FREE!
FwM Year Service by
Eight Convenient RCA
Servke Co. Branches

Automatic Washer Features:
2-Sp««i, 2-Cyck Washing. Washer fills to full-
load level autonalicaHy. 3 wash-rinse water
timpwotWM. Dispenser-filter remove* lint and
blendt detergent ovtomoticolty. ,

Automatic Dryer Features:
Giant-size Capacity. Snag proof drum. Topside
Sol screen. Dump-iiiy tel l ing. Exlraquiel oper-
ation. Dryer twni off automatically when door
is opened.

HO CASH DOWN • 3 YEARS TO PftY • FREE DELIVERY!
OPEN DAILY 9 A M TO ti P. IV!. — THURSDAY &, FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

BOB'S APPLIANCE MART
33 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

(At Pennsylvania R.R. Crossing)

Prompt Service - Call ME 4-2913

VOLUME! 99

ILLUSTRATED "

ENCYCLOPEDIA AND GUIDE

The Completely New
POPULAR MEGHNld

HOME
HANDYMAN

16MONEY

SAVING B O O K S

BUY-A-BOOK-A-WEEK
1,001 WAYS TO SAVE MONEY AND HAVE FUN
T O O _ HOBBY CRAHS • PAINTING . CAR SERVICING • PLUMB-
ING REPAIRS . WORKSHOP HINTS AND PROJECTS . U W N AND
GAROENINfi CARE • RECIRICAL REPAIRS • HOME REPAIRS A M
U W f P • MeTAL WORKING . KITCHEN HINTS & SHORT CUTS .

mmmm TIPS . WOODWORKING . KCORAIING . RADIO *
TV KPAIW • HttMITURE RtfAWNfi . FURNITURE MAINTE
KMICI • MATS . HOME IWftOVtMCNt f t f l

YOUR FOKMKR

MUTUAL
41* Rafawky Avenue, Woodbrldie
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Famous

Prices
Safeway- National

# #

Steaks
When you buy a »t«ak, lt'$ to enjoy. Sizzling, fragrant, promising tender.

Juicy, fine flavored meat. We promiie you that*! what you get when you

choose a First National Steak!

Plenty!

Chuck
USDA Choice Beef

Ib.

USDA Choice Beef

Ib.

Shoulder
USDA
CHOICE

SAFEWAY

First
National

Stores

WE GIVE

GOLD

State Theatre '
Changes Hands

WO0DBRID0E — As Of
March 1, the Wilbur Amiue-
ment Co.. Inc.. of which Wilbur
Snajwr Is president, h u taken
over trie operation and nuu>
agemeiit of the State Thwitre,
Main Street, rormerly operated
by A. J. Sabo for close to SO
years.

Mr. Stmper at the prewnt
time operates the Forum The-
atre. Metuchen; Capitol Thea-
tre, South River; Strand Tha*>
tre, New Brunswick; Royal
Theatre, Perth Amboy He »!»
operates theatres In Morris and
Monmouth Counties and In
Connecticut.

As president of the Triangle
Theatre Service, Inc., New York
Mr. Bnaper b associated with
Irving Dollinger, who Is also
a theatre owner and operator.
The firm Is agents for the buy-
ing and booking of motion pic-
ture film for over 100 conven-
tional and drlve-ln theatres in
Florida, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, New York and Con-
necticut.

'It Is my Intention". III.
Snaper said, "to make a num-
ber of renovations at the BtaU
Theatre and bring to the peo-
ple of Woodbrldge and sur-
rounding area the best In mo-
tion pictures."

USDA Choice Beef

FIRST NATIONAL or SAFEWAY-F)RST NATIONAL STORES

Ib. - W/TH THfS COUPON -
: . v • %•

Cube
USDA Choice Beef

GOLD BOND
STAMPS

Reunion Committee
Set to Meet Monday

WOODBMDQE — The re-
union committee of the Wood-
bridge High School d a n of IT
will meet at the home of Mn.
Marie (Baldwin) Field, Mon-
day, 8 P. M. at 51 Lexington
Avenue, Metuchen, to further
plans for the 25th reunion at
the Colonla Country Club, May
26.

Questionnaires have been lent
to classmates and should be re-
turned as soon as possible to
Mrs. Ma,e (Reid) Randolph, 104
Schoder Avenue or to Mrt.
Field.

WITH A PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE
LIMIT O N I PER ADULT — CIGARETTES, TOBACCO, BEE*,
LIQUOR AND FRESH MILK EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

Ib.

Th« Best in Meats.. .Value Priced and Fully Quaranteed

FINAST DUCKS U.S.D.A. 49
FINAST Seafood
Lent itartt Wednaday, March 7th. A good time to "Get
Acquainted" with the largi selection of firurt ttajoodt at
yowr nearby First National.

BEEF LIVER
STEWING BEEF

ib 35
69<

GROUND CHUCK 69
SWIFT BACON 59

SMELTS
WHITING

"25=
1119<

Magic Show Presented
At BlupGold Dinner

COIONIA — A large group
of. Cub Scouts and their par-
ents attended the annual Blue
and Gold dinner of Cub Scout
Pack 30 at the Cranwood Inn,
Qarwood. After the dinner av

magic show was presented by
Mrs. John Cooper.

Recently the Cubs were tak-
en on a guided tour of the
Perth Amboy News plant where
t h e y received photographic
plates and mats as souvenir*.

HALIBUT STEAKS 49<

Shop First National,..Watch Your Savings Qrowl

ETER PAUL MOUNDS ' 3
UNSHINE HI-HO CRACKERS 3 1.00

COD FILLETS L 35< SWORDFISH STEAKS*• 5 9 '
Pre-Cooked ten Suggestions

Fish Sticks '»• 53c Haddock fillets' 53c Fish Cokes * 53c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at Their Finestl

The Woodbrldge Township Beore-
Btlon Department Basketball League
standings for tho week of. March 3
are as follows:

SENIOR HALF
Second Half

CLABS "A" DIVISION
W L

•St. Jamea1 _ - _ _ S 1
colonial* — ' 1
Dora Bakery 3 J
Woodbrldge Teachen 3 J
Dukei „ 1 »

•Tint ball clumps

GARDEN FRESH CARROTS 10

ILLSBURY ^ MIXES
INAST FACIAL TISSUES

3
6

18 oi.
pkgi.

pkgi.

of 400

, 0 0 CRISP MclNTOSH APPLES 3 33
1.00 ROMAINE or ESCAROLE 2 29

Recreation
Loop Standings

CLA8B "B" DIVISION
W L

Fords A. A. —
Jayceei
VoiAs Big Flft
Tom Ctti tilt
Orelnera

LIGHT SENIOR UAGU1
(Second Half)

AMERICAN DIVISION
W Ii

•El Doradot
Court Jetten
Chukaw
Fords Knights
Strawberry Hill A. C.
Impalas

. J

The Bishops „., . 0

Frmen flmm

Just Heot

'n Serve

JRDSEYE TINY TATERS
lORTON'S BISCUITS
ED-L SCALLOP DINNER
ILADY CHEESE BLINTZES

Special

Pack 2
2

iib.
pkflt.

12 oi.
pkgi.

53«
55e

FLORIDA ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT

Juicy
Valencia*

Florida - Indian River

Pink or White

10 39
3 ' 25<

El Dorados first half •
NATIONAL DIVISION

W Ii
Iselln Ravens _ .,. . .- 2 •

•St. Cecelia's CYO [1 1'St. Cc
Aveael Presbytw)»n» *
Chain OTSIllJ B. Q
Untrustablea . , ; .
Theta Phi - ^ :

•St. Cectlia'i CTO trat bill

1 1
1 1

BABE RUTH
(Second Half) .

NORTHERN DIVISION

St. John Vlannay .. . 3
•Colonla Hawks _ „ 1
Moose Boyi Club .—— 1
St. Cecelia's Spartani I
8t. Andrew's J.V.'a 0
El Dorado Junior* - . 0

•Colonla Hawka flrrt half ehamp*
WESTERN DIVISION ~

Just

Delicious!

More Reminders at Every Day Low Prices!
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish 2 X47« Kraft Cheese Spreads

t cam *f # "

PIminte 4

Pintail.

Popular

Favorite

8 oi.

lilady Potato Pancakes
toast Fish Sticks ^ ^

33c Finast Tuna Pies
53« Finast Fried Scallops

a l v o D*ttf8#rt 24ox <pk9' 7 9 C 12oiipk'- 4 1 e

U(|UIQ

Lestoil

Alpo

Pins Scent >
32 oz. bol. 69c

41c
2!.,"39C

2^99*

• .^ 39c

Sctom* Dinntr R«IU

Uvtr Dog Food
cant

iur f Off fack

4)1

GoIdH Fllffo
VOU» PORMEK

l i b . i 75«

Beardsley's Codfish Cakes
Pillsbury's Flour AIM>'p°»
Kraft Marshmallow Creme
Nestles Quik
Pillsbury
Kraft Sliced Provolone
Kraft Sliced Muenster
Kraft Cheese Spreads

REDEEM YOUR HJDSOI

Hudson Napkins
Hudson Facial Tissue
Hudson Toilet Tissue

Kraft Natural Swiss Slices
10^29°

45c

23 r
tMR "CAR 54" $64,000 CONTEST

Entry Blank* at Stflrt Display
REDEEM YOUR MONEY-SAVINS COUPONS AT fIRST-NATIONAl

16 <». an

Natural t

Salurol ti

Roka &
Old Engllth '

REDEEM YOUR HUDSON COUPONS HERE

49c
Oxydol

Camay Soap

Camay Soap

Mr. Clean

Dash

49oi.pkg. 8U 20 ox. pkg.

St. CeMlla'l CYO
'Untouchables „
St. Andrew's CYO
Avenel Acea .. . .
JaeltD Chargen

b

l i
ii

Doth Sir*

Regular Six*

15oz.bot ih

2V3V

Avenel Bombers „..—
UntoucUBljles first half chimps

BiaTEJlN DIVIBION
j W

Hopelawn Youth >• •'' 2
•King Plna r 1
Woodbrldge Balden - I
Woodbrldge Meth Churoh _ 1
Hungarian Reformed Church 1
Four Barrels 0

•King Pint first halt Cham pi
SOUTHERN DIVISION

•Menlo Caiuala _ J
Fords Youth Bearcat* 1
Lacresto Luckya , 1
Fl̂ ntatoQea 1
Fords Youth Cuba , 0
Bermuda Boyi ,. 0
Courtsters 0

•Menlo Casual! nrat bait diampi

JUNIOR LEAGUE

V Iselln Spartan* 6
Booth Klectrle , S
Forda Cubs Juutora ....-.- 4
Avenel Indian) „ ^_ 3
Ford» TUwrs ____. 1
Forfi Cats , „ . 1
Woodbrldg* Bal«era 1
Forda Lknu - - __~~ 0

Ftrk

YOUR

CwUrtt Center

48 oi. pkg. 77c

YOUE rOBHEB

SAFEWAY

-.pv,. 39c

GIBtl1 BA8UTBAI& UUgU«>
• w »1

t
Emphasis mu placed on tt»

oh»iru' lnterpnta» tpd new*-
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PTO18 Hears
CD Coordinator

ISELIN - Lafayette W. I iv-

Achievements Are Listed
In Phone Company Report

1 WOODBRIDOE - Nr-w and veiled tat y « r In C*rteret.|in«Ston, Fords. County Co-or-
: - b r 2 S d t ™ h o n p Jrvice«ttiTWs system makes It poBlUeUlndtor of Civil Defers of Mid-
'Nmv iP r»v r sldrnts Ire hlch-to simultaneously ring the d t e g r a county, was K»«t spfak-
1 K ; 7 . . , 9 6 1 a n i l i - W telephope, of every• mem-W at a meeting of the PTO of

! i n u™ Irrsev Beirber of BH emergency unit suchgchool 18.
port of the Nr-n Jn«-> T ! M a volunteer fire department. M r 8 H e r b e r t cook, school

In order to call them to duty. iuncr ieon chairman, announced
, o h .I I S

St. Patrick's Day Dance Slate Listed
On Holy Name Calendar

ISELIN Gilbert P. Au-
gustine, principal of the Samuel
E. ShUll School, in Perth Am-

Another now
tancheon chairm

was theithe next hot luncheon will be

munion Breakfast Sunday In
Our Lady of Lourdes Hall.

Mr. Augustine will use as hlj

rrr™ «-
^ i Ivnmpnt •• it brouihtreal arWwrn it 11 broujht

T Z hToulht the PX-
ptnilon of Dlrec WsUnc*

^ 3 6 ^
g demand for expar»ded;brilg:e, are now available.

w ^ ^ n e ^ A n o m l n a t l n g committee WM
ny plans to 8pend $97 million appointed by Prank Notaro
construction in 1962. president, to present a slate of

— - officers for the coming year,
anyonlj 1962-63. The members are Mrs.

s=ss£j*r sst

boy, will be guest speaker i t exit* of the church by members
St. Cecelia's Holy Name Com- of the ticket sales committee.

Joseph Shields, president of
St. Cecelia's Holy Name So-
ciety, advised the membership,
"This dance provides the main
financial support for the ac-
ttvities of the Society. Through
the efforts of past committees,
this affair has always been an
outstanding success. This year
we hope to acoomodate the
largest crowd ever."

>pic "Positive Action for Pa-
iers".
St. Cecelia's Holy Name win
wnsor a St. Patrick's dance
Jarch 17, in Our Lady of
ourdes Hall. Bill Matthael's
irehestra will provide the
lusic. Portion of the ptoceeds
•ill be for the St. Vincent Dej

>ftul's fund for the needy. Re-
'reshments are included in theLjiied Kennedy's plan to estab-

Ir telephones.
At the end of 1961 Ion* dis-

tance calls could be dialed di-
rectly from 95.4 per cent of
the company's phones.

The report also prvides a
glimpse of important acjvatices
In telephone service to be made
possible by the Bell System's
first Electronic Central Office,
on which construction Is to be-
gin this year In Succasunna.
N. J. Innovations such as two-
digit dialing for frequently
called numbers and temporary
forwarding of incoming calls to
another telephone are among
the new services which will

^ some day be possible through
• electronic switching of tele-;
* phone calk, Wasson said,

Citing the role of both New'
Jersey Bell and the Bell System!
In New Jersey's economy last!
year, Wasson noted that the'
company's 24,000 employes are
among the 60,000 Bell System
employes who live in the Gar-
den State. "The Bell System
companies together pumped
more than $600 million Into
New Jersey's economy in 1961,"
he said. "This was about $2,-
500,000 each working day."

New Jersey Bell's earnings
per share in 1961 rose to $1.72,
a five-cent increase over 1960,
according to the report The
company's revenues last year
were $367,522,640, while its ex-
penses totaled $304,859,733,
The total tax on telephone
service was $125,524,558 in 1961,
including $32,801,735 in excise
taxes This represents an in-
crease of $8,384,904 over 1960.

Among the new communica-
tions services introduced by the
company in 1961 were Home
Interphone and Farm Inter-
phone, which provide inter-
communications through the
same telephones which connect
with every other phone m the
country.

The state's first Telephone!
Group Alerting System was un-'

can Cancer Society, is an an-Floyd Parln, Alex Rosetti and
nual health check-up. Donald Slmms.

, CAN I ....
HIRE

.SOMEONE
TO DO IT?

, • • •

I

LET YOUR FINGERS
DO THE WALKING

You'll find someone for eveiy
sort of jub listed in the Yellow
Pages. Like tree trimming.
Window washing. Well dig-
ging Chimney sweeping.
Hundreds mure. Just read
the ads, learn the facts, put
.your finger on the answer
- i n the hijndy Yellow Pages.

.SWEET SUCCESS — SAUERBRATEN: A really good pot
roast is one of woman's greatest culinary achievements,
guaranteed to please the man of the house. Flavorful
tender pot roast is the reward for tender loving care taken
to marinate the rump or chuck overnight in a delicious
liquid. The beef becomes more tender, and that's the secret
of delicious German Sauerbraten, A marinade contains
many condiments, and the Germans frequently use beer
or ale as part of it; the meat is later simmered in the same
liquid. Beer lovers throughout history, the Germans long
ago discovered the wonderful things beer does in cooking.

Beer or ale is the perfect, moderate beverage with a
hearty pot roast and red cabbage dinner. People who en-
joy good food find that beer lets them taste subtle food
flavors because of its lightness, and yet has a pleasing, re-
freshing character all its own.

German Pot Boast
12 ounces (bottle or can) y4 teaspoon Tabasco

beer or ale
y2 cup vinegar
1 medium onion, sliced

% cup sliced celery
1 teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons sugar
4 to 5 pounds boneless beef

pot roast—rump or chuck
6 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons fat or salad oil

Combine beer, vinegar, onion, celery, salt, Tabasco and
sugar. Pour over meat and refrigerate overnight, turning
meat at least once during marinating. Drain meat; reserve
liquid with onion and celery. Rub meat with 2 tablespoons
of the flour. Heat fat in heavy kettle; add meat and brown
well on all sides (this will require about 30 minutes). Add
reserved liquid and bring almost to a boll. Cover tightly.
Cook over low heat at simmering temperature on top of
'range about 3 hours or until meat is tender. Remove meat
to hot platter. To thicken grav^, blend remaining 4 table*
spoons flour with xk cup cold water to make a smooth
paste; add a small amount of hot gravy. Add flour paste,
all at once, to hot gravy in kettle, stirring briskly to pre-
vent lumping. Cook, stirring constantly, until mixture
thickens. Yield; 8 servings.

rice of the ticket.
Co-chairman are: Bert Mur-
,y and Edward Mahon. asstet-
I by Harry Herrlck, decora-
on; William Brandenburg,
servations; 8al Grazlazzl, re-

11 be played and arrange-
ients have been made by the

truly Irish atmosphere.

By Sisterhood
ISELIN — At a meeting of

the general membership of theMr. BrandenbUrg, reservation
chairman, announced tickets Sisterhood Congregation Beth
will be on sale at the front Sholom Monday at the Temple,

JFK IN URBAN AGENCY
The House vote of 264-150

llsh a Cabinet-level Department
of Urban Affairs and his plans
to put a Negro, Robert C. Wea-
ver, in the Cabinet for the first
time.

The President says, however,
that there will be such
partment "sooner or later." At

ptlon; and George O'Brien,
ublidty.
Irish and American music hia news conference Kennedy

said: "I don't think It is so
much the Administration's loss

iM-oratlng committee to create u it Is a loss for cities and
the country."

F Tot. Avg.
34 194 16.1
19 185 13,7]
12 140 133j
23 149 12.0
13 141 11.7

F Tot. Avt
22' 170
22 158
21 141
16 109
18 94

trading Scorers In the Woodbrldte Township Recreation
League* at the End of the Ptnt Half In Bach

Respective Leafae
LIGHT SENIOR LEAGUE

AMERICAN DIVISION
lay«r and Team G

Jerry Petrovey, Bishops 1J
Ed Tirpak, Court Jesters „ 12
Al Beleslci, Impalas 11
Bob Ploersch, Court Jesters ..... 12
Jim McDonald, Chukars 12

NATIONAL DIVISION
Flayer and Team G
Rich Hutchins, Iselin Ravens 12
George Economos, Avenel Presbyterians 12
Bob Richards, Dntrustables 12
Jon Prosek, Untrustables 12
Terry Napravnik, Theta Phi _ 11

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
NORTHERN DIVISION

Player and Team G
John Hoffman, St. Andrew's JV 11
Greg San Giacomo, Colonia Hawks 9
Ricky Gonzalez, St. John Vlanney CYO 11
Dennis Mayer, St. Andrew's JV 11
Greg Lambert, St. John Vianney CYO.. 9

WESTERN DIVISION
Player and Team G
Rich Brodkin, Untouchables 11
Jack Quinn, St, Cecelia's CYO 10
Roger Kuchar, Avenel Aees .... 9
Tom Rummage, St. Andrew's CYO II
Jim Quale, Avenel Aces 9

EASTERN DIVISION
Flayer and Team G
Joe Varey, King Pins _ 12
Bob Bodnar, Hopelawn Youth Org 11
Steve Zapoticzny, Woodbridge Raiders.. 10
Joe Higgins, King Pins 11
Charles Kavscak, King Pins 12

SOUTHERN DIVISION
Player and Team G
Tom Wleczerak, Menlo Casuate 12
Ed Smith, Flintstones — 9
Craig Boydman, Menlo Casuals • _ 12
James Deak, Fords Youth B e a r c a t s 1 1

Mrs. Jerome Cassell led the
group in singing the "Hatlk-
vah" and the "Star Spangled
Banner."

Mrs. Herbert Selig, chairman
of the nominating committee
announced the slate for the
coming year: Election board
members, Elaine Blacker, Mar-
ilyn Blake, Lynn Cook, Char-
lotte Cohen, Hilla Flnklesteln,
Phyliss Wetnsteln, R. Freeman,
Diane Oerber, Annie Goldberg-
er, Martha Ooldman, Helen
Holzberg, Marsha Jacobs, line
Klebe, Fran Markel. and Phyl-
iss Schlossman; Trustees, Dor-
othy Krylti, Thelma Kline andj
Rose Lewis; chaplain. Paula
Welssmin; corresponding sec-
retary, Thelma Klepner; record-
Ing secretary, Dora Sablatsky;
financial secretary, Henrietta
Frlerman; treasurer, Thelma
Anders; president, Millie Krav-
Itt; ways and means vice pres-
ident, Eileen Softer; member-
ship vice president. Martelle
Davis; education and child wel-
are vice president, Mlm Din

gott.

Nominations from the floor
for Board members were: Mar-
lon Sobel, Rose Serotkin, Es-
ther Gardner, Marion Cassell,
Florence Bernstein, and Edith
Qoodman: president, Mrs. Lau-
rence Steinberg: program vice
presidents, Phyllw Sehlossman
and Mrs. Laurence Steinberg.

Election will take place
[March 26.

Rabbi Bernard Prankel as
U.1 speaker answered questions
13,1 from the "Rabbi's Mailbox."
11.7 Mrs. Herbert Cook, Fashion

Local Residents Hon<>,{>
By Perth Amboy ffo8/>;/(

nonorro 48 men and women j oratory, wns rimo,,,
who have been on the staff 10 Wil led for more n,
wno WIM elghtlof service. Mrs. nVVi

honored

vearsor more, including eig ^
p i f ^ the Woodbridge- ,BdtewMl were

C W ««>"£

ton Aux\h,,r\

RECENT G R A I> I' A T K :
Charles J. Jakosn, Jr.. airman
apprentice, l!SN. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles .1. .Ukosa.
Sr, 52 Cornell Street. Avenel.
wii graduated irmilly from
the Aviation Famillarlmtinn

Fords-Carteret area.
Anthony W. Eckcrt. chair-

man of the Board of Governors, (
who was the hospital's director
for «mpre than 11 years, com-
K & the group on their « - • COLOjnA Th
ord. reviewed progress In ^Legion Ladle, A,,v

Ernest R. Hansen. president
of the board of governors, a-
warded a 10-year pin to Mrs.! On March IB.
Berth Lockett, IS Mercer|be hflld^at the

USY Will Present

7 83 92

F Tot. A n .
21 143 13 J)

Show co-chairman, said tick-
ets are still available for the
annual fashion show March 28
at the Scotch Plains Country
Club. Mrs. Arthur Frelrman has
[the additional tickets.

A check for $15 will be sent
to Resident Hall for Seminary
students in Israel.

Mrs. Louis Lewis invited

School at the Naval Air Tech- a t r f e t C a r t e r r t ' who Is on thewhlch the publtr
nleal Training Center, Mem- h o J p l t a , . g n0USPkWp1ng Staff "*" " " ' —

h l T Drin,:the two-
n l e a l T a g
p h l i j ^ T e n n . D a r i n , : t h e t w o - ^ ^ w f r e

The next
Wednesday at n mi

of various aircraft,
and aircraft flrr

Olfa
who

of
\ nursing
Dwyer,

Village
To Plan /

C O L O N I A i
service: Mrs. Rose Village Civic Asv,

614 Linden Avenue.jhold Its monthi,

Plnvnn March 24 chM h°"sek«?P(>r s n d Mn.jMwch"l9 at School
H a y on Mann **.mm fMBMaMi w wedge-M. Bt»mew to br,,

IBEUN-For the past two. ^ A v e n u e R m e m b f r of the Include plans for
month* the United Synatt°Ruejdietary staff plcnteat Merriliiv
Youth dramatic group of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom have

or ' n i l

Also,gregation Beth Sholom have
been rehearsing "Reserve Two;Marh«v*a
for Murder," a play that has^ho » «
had a successful run on Broad-j«ose

from Fords, Stephen' A card party »n;
26 Hanson Place, P. M. after the bu

engineer; Mrs. Ing. and tickets i
25 Paul Street, talned by contacii:,.

way. It combines the best char-
acteristic* of "Helzapoppln"
and "Charley Chan In Green-
wich Village." and offers In-
trigue and humor.

The leading parts are played
by Jack Jacobs and Mark Form.
The director is George Form
and the play will be presented
March 24 and 31, 8:30 P. M, at
90 Cooper Avenue,

Tickets may be obtained by
contacting Miss Rita Serotkin,
LI 9-W94.

on the laundry staff; and Mrs. Wlggens, -FU 8
Betty Laurltsen, 108 Fourth Fred Melnken, FT!

the most macaroons.
Mrs, H, E. Dingott, donor

and their children tolchalrman reported arrange-
TOrty a t t h e tera')le m e n t s h a v e b e e n^ e P"71"1 TOrty a t t h e tera')le

March 19 at 7 P. M. She also buses to leave from the temple13 J
11.8 announced that mac-

are on sale. Prizes will

F Tot. Avg.

Al Bedrock, Flintstones' 12 32

F T»t. Avf.
19 247 20.5
21 167 16.3
11 125 12.2
S 104 9.4
31 95 7.9

given for the children selling held May 21

to Green's Hotel, Pleasantvllle,
iwhere ith donor dinner will be

Fastest Service Anywhere!

Kodachrome and Ektachrome
Processing

P by Kodak

PUBLIX PHARMACY
Woodbridpe94 Main Street

Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

End of First Half—Junior League Leading Scoren
Player and Team
Dan Minucci, Booth Electric
Ken Eberle, Iselin Spartans
Rich Bromirskl, Fords Youth Tigers
Ray Soporowski, Fords Youth
John Ottaviano, Booth Elec. Bearcat*....

*Per Game

F Tot. Av.» 100 a month

Nothing to buy...Nothing to

Just vote for your favorite

EXTRA
PLAYTEX

PASMION-MAGIC* BRA 250 BRAS

Impola Spurt Quupe—kmc't abuut ewrytlunu you'd expect vj an, expensive car—except the rapetw*.

the car that gives you more to be happy about
More car for your money when you buy, more money for your car when you trade!
That's our Jet-smooth Chevrolet with rich, comfortable interiors that make you feel
kind of pampered. Body by Fisher craftsmanship that pleases the perfectionist in you.
Vigorous V8's or a savings-sawy 6 you'll get a kick out of bossing. Space (and how!),
gmee and a ride so gentle you'll think all the bumps have gone into hiding. Comes
trade-in time, you still sit pretty because you're handing over a Chevrolet
-which yea* after year brings a higher resale return than any other full-
size car in its field? More? Plenty-as oMAAmii nun
your dealer'll happily tick off for you. JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET
* Based on used car prices published in the National

.Automobile Dealers AstwaUon USED CAR GUIDE. .

See the new Chevrolet al uour local atdlwrized Chevtolet dealer's

E x t r a ? Exclusive unde'rlift panels
under each cup give support wkere
nwded most.

MAOIC-CLINO'BRA .

T H I I I EXTRAS IN ALL|

• 2 " BRAS

i l l f r » f New dinging fabric in the
| |^J ( erf bta meqns it always stays in
face, won't ride up.

I PQTTON-DACRON'

• x t m f There't double elastic fori
double the wear in the back of every
Plavtex $2.50 Bra,

IN SOUTH AMBOY

Brlfl'ft Chevrolet
Maw 8W-TA 1-1406

IN CARTERET IN METOCHEN

Gadeey Chevrolet, IDC, June Chevrolet, l i e .
SO Rowevelt Ave.-Kl 1-6113 Middleeei Ave-1,1 S-4TM

W PERTH AMBOY

ToM Chwolet, lie.
l» Jlrt

0 K t r « i Special cotton docron poly-
«ter bland (excluuye of clastic}
gW« the ceolnew of cotton, easy
tore' of dflcron, ;

OPEN DAILY

1:30 A.M. TO 6:00 KM

FRIDAY TIL 9 V M.

OPEN ALL DAY

• X l r « f Elojtic comfort band in
•very Playtex J2.5O Bra 8 i v« «r,o
comfort b«a«w the b,a bieathft
with you.

Yos/ You moy win $100 o mo' k

for 10 yMrt, or S y w n . or I y« •'•

pr O M of J.075 e t U f volwbto y *>••

. Jwtt oonw in and vat* for your

jfovorife wttTO i « W w W s o br>;

NJothing to wri l* npifcinq to buy

You'll find «rtTQ ftahirtj that rwwn

«tra voU in oil •»« • P M e .

$2.50b«oi.;.towt*tfcotgiv«

you «rtro comfort, «•«> fit.

txtro long wwr-lif*. Choose

Playta FoinioA-Mogic Bra

Ira.

. White I. A

[hion Mo J1

only$l.00n»f«. Hurry in ond

vott for your fovofite « t r 0 and ! ' '

moyw;n$l00omoMh<orl0y«"'

FREE CUSTOM

AT
TO OUR
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bodbridge Oaks
r.

. ,,licr Kronert, Wood
.,','„. Mr. and Mn. Pat
,,,„! daughters, Rose-

I'liirlcln of Newark
i i r i in the evening
"ii! ("nllfiido, 8r.. Phil-

",!,, Vincent Callendo
,,„', Boruwlck, Martin
',[ sons, Nelson and

",',1 ,ii Nrwark. Ftc
,',,',.,.,- oi tire Marine
, u s i wtunwd from 18

.„ ,-vicc in Japan,
„,„ isrlln were Mr.

iln-cidore Callendo!
',. , i,, cjharle* and Car-

,,n(l Mis. Einll Cal-
,•iiiiurcn. John, Kar-

i ,in o n Sundiiy eve-
',v:uiicrtH had as din-

\ , i . and Mrs. Jack
i .uiiKiitfi1, LH'bornh,
' \\, ,ni(l Mrs. Walter

,i.i,i mid Leo Kron-I

, ,,| Mi>. Robert Fltis-.
; ,1 sun, Robert and|

:, ituhlfs, Scmel Ave-
,• nucsts Sunday of Mr,

Mirhi-al Shea Of New
,,!. n Island.

:\nd Mrs. Stephen
.,; ,1 children, Tommy

It ., lit Kcnilworth were
;•. .Sunday at the home

,t Mis. Walter Huryk,

,,:;(1 Mrs. Walter How-
..:;;>!.bur«, Pa., were

•:-,:-.ilay of Mr. and Mr».
• Ackrrman, Adams

.ii.ct Mis. WUtUra Ca«-
<i sim, Thomas, Wood

motored to Mlddle-
. Y . where they visited
.:'. Klfln. !

mid Mrs. Alexander;
.•-• a n d childrenJ

! ,»: .<:! Maureen. Oak
,id, J.ere dinner guest*'

..; Mr and Mrs. Robert'
I.s.'lln. j

I:fii Barrett, son 0/ M r '
Kdward Barrett, Oak

id was In a very pain-
•:it on Thursday, when
J broke hi* elbow. He'

^r-.iilf.sring at home after
d;i.: a few dayi at the

llv'iii General Hospital.

Program for Community Pack 48 Session
Improvement Submitted

WOODBRIDOE — Wood-iprtnt for coordinated action to
Township submlttel ltaiimprove our patterns of com-1

it I ' h th

Plans Complete
ISBMN - "Plans for the

monthly pack meeting were
d

for Community Imvmunlty development. With the
provpment to the Housing tt Implementation of this effec-
Homn Finance Agency today,Itlve program, we will be able K n g

announced Mayor Walter Zlr-to: halt the spread of and eradl-

dtacuued at a leaders meeting
of Cub Pack 48 Monday at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Vlncenj

Adams Stroet.
Announcement was made ol

This annual certification1 cate the causes of blight; pro-
by Dr. Robert C. Wfaver, Ad- vide Improved living envlron-
ministrator of the Housing & ment for all; protect and en-
Hnme Finance Agency, ts ne- hance tax base; attract lndus-
ccssary to establish Woodbrldue trial and commercial develop
Township's eligibility for led- ment that will Tatse living
ral loans, advances and grants standards; stretch local renew-

under the Housing Act of 1949,'al dollars through coordinated
as nmended. nubile and private participation

The submission report this In our "Operation UpRrade."
yrars encompasses over 200 Woodbrldge Township re

There are 50 pages of celvM Its original certification
the governing | n 1990. In order to avoid any
on both past hiatus In eligibility, the gov-

proRTPSs and future plans fof erntng body Is submitted the

|toxt in which
jbodv reported

o d erntng body
thr coming year ten pages of report far enough In advance to

the Roundttble Monday, a
Trinity Episcopal Church. New
District Commltteeman name
v u Stanley P. Mlkus.

The pack will participate In
the Bcout-a-Rama Saturday a
St. Demetrius Church, Cartere

A new den mother, Mrs. Her
man Hodes, was welcomed. A
appeal Is still being made [0
den mothers.

The regular monthly P&c!
meeting will be held March 31
at 1:30 PM. at School 1
Pershlng Avenue.

Present at the meeting wsre
nmrndmtnts to our VBrious;Wrmil adequate time fnr both Cubmwter Robert Aclterman;
Township Codes and HO pages,urban Renewal Adminlsttatlon,

Library Add* Books
And 51 Afew Membern

ISKUN — Mn. Martin IJIHa,
mendMrahlp chairman of 8 t
Cecelia's Free Catholic library
has announced the addition of
51 new members during th«
month which make* * toUl ot
4,158.

According to Rev. Rc*ert B.
Mayer, parish assistant and li-
brary moderator, circulation
records snow an Increase over
the previous month; 1,116
books were borrowed and 1,501
were returned, With tht addi-
tion of 81 new books, the num-
ber available Is now 4,517.

Plans have been made for a
theater party, May 9 to see
'liorello" at the Papermlll
Playhouse, Mlllburn, according
to an announcement by Mrs.
Edward Campbell, president.
Reservations must be msda
with Mrs. Carl Andersen, chair-
man, before March 15.

Committee chairman. Vincent SEtL MOSt COOKIES
of newspaper stories concerning,RpRi0nai and Washington re-King; treasurer, William Black;| WOODBRIDOE —Olrl Semit
thp activities of, the Woodbrldge vi«>w, secretary, Mrs. Robert Aclcer-iTropp 50 announced the jlrl»
Redevelopment Agency which ^ t w n ommittee hM man; den mothers, Mrs. WU-!selllng the most boxes 0! cook-
r.re indicative of an active c l t - 1 ^ ^ R w a r ( , o f t h e M t r e m e t m . , , i m B l B c k ftnd „ „ _ H o d e 8 . | , M d u r m t h e r e c e n t sal* a
zen information and partlclpa- - O T t a n c e o f thft tJrban Renewal commltteemen Can Luna and follows: Paulette Laafco. M

A LOT OK WATER nnd no dry ground can be seen In the above ptcture'at the docklnn facilities of the Sewaren Marine
Bailn on the northern rml of Smilh'a (rrrk. The photo was takrn yrsterday morning during the terrific high tides that

lashed the coast.

fcii.k.

IK RASE STRIKES
: v.illces increased aharp-
hi' nation's missile bases
iiiiiry. This resulted In
.m-iit official! moving

to Insure that a no-
iilfdge Is honored.

[«;LS learned that Secretary j
ftbor Arthur J. Ooldbergl

It disturbed that he called
p of five unions lnvo)r*4
f\ [hem they iud to do a

ob.

:i umber of mUstle walk-
| (1 mbled from 11 in Decem-

1 In January.

rinted Patten

QUICK CHOCOLATE WARM UP: Take off your mittens
and grt sK to thaw with a cup of Quick Chocolate Winter
Warm-Up and Snowball Cookies. Young or old, the gang
will love this combination after wintry sports.

Quick Chocolate Warm-Up bt-verage Is ready In an In-
stant. To make It, use the same quick chocolate-flavored
mix that's a favorite for flavoring milk, but make It with
hot milk Instead of 'old It's that easy. Simple, too, are the
"inovball/r, delicious little cookies that are crunchy with
Mml-nreet chocolate morsels.

Quick Chocolate Warm-l'p
Put one 1-lb can (around 4 eup«) quick chocolate-flav-

ored mix In 5-qunrt punch bowl. Oradally add 2 cups hot
milk, stirring until blended. Stir In additional 3',i quarts
(14 cups) hot mUk. If desired, top with whipped cream or
marshmallow cream Yield: 16 servings.

BUrk or White Snowballs
% cup butter 1 S-ounce packiage <1 cup)
Yt cup tugar semlrsveet chocolate

, ^HHWOJ^anlUa Quick chocolate-fl*v«r«d
*%Cpt d&a all-purtxif mix or confectioners'

TCour! sugar
M teupoon salt
1 cujLchoppcd nut 3

Cr*nm together butter and sugar until light and fluffy.
Beat In egg and vanilla. Sift In flour and salt; mix well.
Add nuta and lemUweet chocolate morsels. Shape Into 1-
lnch ball*. Place on unRreased baking sheets. Bake In a
moderate oven (350 F.) 15 to 20 minutes. Roll while warm
In quick chocolate-flavored mix or In sifted confectioners'
sugar. Yield: Approximately 5 dozen.

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS
CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODA?

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 OREEN STREET
WOODBRIDOE. N J

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

Q INDEPENDENT-LEADER
Q CARTERET PRESS '
Q EDISON TOWNSBIP-FORDS BF.ACON

To be sent to:

NAME

• ADDRESS

I TOWN

tnt«i Pattern 9«S: Halt
'<H 4 4
""• l«tt tnu 4% yards
: jacket 1% ytrdt.
FIFTY Com In coiui for

ttew —»dd 10 ctnts (or
\ Pattern for fint cliti nailing.

'" 170 Newspaper Pittern
'X2 Wtit lfih Stj New

n N.y. 106 EXCITING
lS in our new Spring-

t C l S d 351
o ew Spri

i'attent C«ulog, Scad 3
ing-
35(1.

Special
Rates

\ NT

Clubt
Churches
Weddlnji
Partta,

> Etc.

Call

EVERYfHIMm

CHANGE
WATCH INTO A

I A T E JEWELERS
lain Sirwt, W#odbrl<i*

i <Neil to IUU TBMtH)

Party Order* Taken On

24 HOUR NOTICE

DARI-FREEZE Store
in Colonia
1075 St. George Avenue Colonia

School 20 PTO
Has 422 Members

he dhmlng year are:
1, To review and consider

amendments to Homing, bulld-
conslstlng of Mrs. Howard
White as chairman, Mrs. Clyde
Edrlngton, Mrs. Robert Helman
Mrs. Robert Hompesch and
Mrs. Eugene Solop, have se-

COLONIA — Mis. Thomas
illam, membership chairman,

nnonnced that there are now
22 P.T.O. members at the ex-
cutlve board meeting of the
T.O. of School 20 which was
cld In the kindergarten room
f School 20 this week, Mrs.
idney Preund, president, pre-
ided at this meeting.

Mrs. Koenlg's first grade
:laaa won the attendance award

lee ted a slate of officers, and
will present It at the March
membership meeting.

lon program. Program. It has, at various Alexander Cuthbertson; and ln-!boxes; Susan and Ronnie Rak,, . . . „ It a , lexander Cuthbertson; andlnboxes; Susan and on ,
Some ot the majort plans for meetings, held with the Wood-Utltutlonal Representative, Ray- 75 boxes; and Qoldle Sltogy, 72

brldsw Redevelopment Agency, mond Sheridan.
the Planning and Development — — ~
mlttee, InflWated Its comjjlete|

boxes.

In*, plumbing and subdivision .Education and-Welfare Com-
codes. hnittee. tndicated its complrtt

2. To study and adopt a fire cooperation,
code. 1 —

3. To prepare a Capital Im-
provements Program with a re- TO MODEL CLOTHES
laUd financial feasibility plan.| FORDS—The Woman's Club
\ ^ To improve Inter-depart-of Fords will meet Wednesday,
ment and Inter-agency coordl - 8 . 1 5 p M < a t the Fords Library,
nation via the creation and ^ . . . .
functioning of the new H e a l t h . 8 m r a l c m

and Welfare a n d m o d e l all-occasion costumes
and Development made by themselves. The cos-

. . . . . . _ , Committees. .tumes chosen as best by a panel
bh Congress Middlesex County 5 T o a d o p t ftnd c a r r y o u t o f n o n . m e m b e r s will be the
Chapter, met Monday night at 8 l l t h e e l e m e n t 3 o f o u r C o m . F o r d s c l u b e n t r y m the district
Congregation Beth Sholom and d i

AJC Will Sponsor
Movie on March 14.Education

ISELDJ-The American Jew- p."}„ JJ?,

p 8 l l t h e

Congregation Beth Sholom, and m u n l t y

announced Plans to sponsor
g

announced Plans to
the movie, "Picnic,"

William

sponsor
starring
Holden,

program.

SHOP RIGHT

HERE AT BALDWIN 'S
Flowers - Plants - Gifts

Religious Articles
Weddings and Arrangements

Funeral Designs
800 Green Street ME 44751

for the February membership Kim Novak,
meeting. | a n ( i Rosalind Russell, March 14,:

Mrs. Howard White, program 8:30 p. M. at School 19, Menlol

of a nationwide sewing
Mayor Zlrpolo stated: Icontest. Color slides of Lon?-
"Thls Program for Commun- wood Gardens will also be

ilty Improvement is our blue- shown.

:halrman, informed the mem-
lers that the April P.T.O. meet-
Ing will be "Fathers1 Night".

Mrs. Edward Peterson, 11-
irary co-chairman, announced

that the Book Fair will be held
on May 1, 2, and 3. The books
will also be on display at the
May 2 general meeting. Anyone
interested In volunteering their

Park Terrace. Mrs. - Stanley!1

Ungeleider Is chairman. 1
Coffee and cake will be

served after the movie. Tickets
may be purchased at Menlo
Cleaners, Kelly Street. I

The highlight of the evening
was a skit, "The Blonde Apart-
ment Building." presented by
Miss Bernlce Welchert.

Members Ot the cast were
Mrs, J. N. Smith, Mrs. Nathan

services should contact Mrs.
Peterson.

Mrs. Donald Sweetser, roomtBoydman, Miss Millie Jacobs,
mother chairman, told theJMrs. Sanford Oxman, and MUs
members that grade one P. M. Weichert.
mothers will be hostesses at the A discussion was held on the
March meeting.

The nominating committee.
resumption of nuclear testing
In the atmosphere.

. To All Members of the
Sewaren Outboard Motor Boat Club:

Commodore Al Agolio wishes all

members to be at the waterfront

Saturday or Sunday, or at your con-

venience, to help clean up the debris

which floated on our dock and facili-

ties during this week's storm.

Looking forward to seeing you all

down there Saturday or Sunday.

Yours truly,

Your fommottose
AL AGOLIO

WAS YOUR CELLAR
FLOODED TUESDAY?

Be ready the next time with a

Vertical Automatic

SUMP PUMP
AIX BRASS

•4 Horse Power

Capacity 3,000 Gallons
of Water Per Hour

SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS ALSO»IN STOCK

OPEN EVERY EVENING T U X 8 - SAT. TILL 6 P. M

AVENEL PLUMBING & SUPPLIES
Route 1

ME 4-0080
(North of Firehouit) Avenel

BOYS! G I R L S ! . . . ENTER NOW.
Ages 8-11 Ages 12-15 Ages 16-18

WOODBRIDGE ELKS
Third Annual Woodlmdge Township

TEENAGE BOWLING TOURNEY
BOWL MOR LANES

12:00 Noon woodbridge, N. J.

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
(CUP AND MAII.1

I would like to enter THE WOODBRIDGE ELKS TEEN-
AGE BOWLING TOURNAMENT, I understand that 1
must pay 10c lor two (3) garaw and shoe rental. I ce;tlly
that I live in Woodbridgi Township.

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN SCHOOL —

AGE A8 OF MARCH 31 PHONE

Pteue mall ill entrlel to R. i. COLBY, I t'BAMPTON AVBNUI,
WUUUBRIDGE, N. J., before Much tt, MiZ.

adillac offers thirteen models, twenty4hree

color* and one hundred thirty-nine interior combinations.

. .we

aim. 0 0

to please!

Professional
SHIRT LAUNDERING

and

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

Shirt Uunderers

354 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

Tiiit jour locfcl »uUloriied
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The CrOW'S NeSt !C.SL Troop Busy jCliib Department Fire Auxiliary
Events Presents Play Plans D1Planning

program after the^neetlng WM
in the form of'« community
sing, conducted by Jorin Dubay.

gm WOODBRIDOE-Oirl Scout; AVENEL The drama de-! TORT READTNG—The priMi^ c l w ' ^
p* |Intermediate Troop 93 had an pBrtmnnt of thr Junior Wnm-,winners at thr card party gtven| f r o m ^ . D . r k , , , f th_

iactlve month during February.!„,•» club of Avenel presented!by the Udies1 Auxiliary of t h e i , ^ ^ ^ ' CT h

An afternoon of bowling WM! 8 one-act play. "Ticket to To- Port Roading Pirr Company g ; 1 6 p M

>njoyed by all the girls with Imorrow." at the club's meeting have been announced M fol- " '
!Donna Casale having the high-i|n Avenel-Colonifl First Aid lows: . - , , „. , . ,

Hour that Pearl Burns De- «st s c o r e- D"1"1"* t h p fecent'Squ»d bulldlnu. The play had Table prizes. Mrs Mary Ct- *T Oman $ UllO 1.11(1
trolt Mich formerly of Wood- coolt lp M l p E l l e e n Petersen wag jUV(>nlle delinquincy M Its caro. Mr«. Michael Slmeone,
brirfec hns'rwlved a Master'sthe tro0P ""I*1" salesman. t h p m p B11d WBR directed by Mrs.jMrs. Vinrent Mlnkler. Anthony
Decree in Education Mrs M r s F Christens™ present - '^ t^ M ) l o s drama chairman.!Q»tnlk, Mrs. Anthony Qutnlk,

Here and There:

Burns' »-as"very wtTv7iri Adathl^ " e a r stRr» *°: A m y A a r o e ' The" waHnciuded Mis. Donald 'Mrs. Joseph Dempskl. Mrs
Israel SynaKosur groups when!K*ren "a"0011' Diane Keeper- RodOTi M r s Al Atkins

p
Dosaena. Mrs J. Cerate,

she lived here. She Is teaching owskl. Patti Egan. Debbie Buo- james Mnzzft and Mrs. William :R"lph MlnecheUo, Mrs. Martlnj

LEGAL NOTICES

AN ORDtNANCB TO RK3ULATB
AND LICENSE BOLICITOR8, TRAN-
8HNT MBRCHANT8 AND m W I R -
ANT VENDORS

The Townahip Commlttm of th*
ship of woodbrldje don Or-

dain'
Article I— DEFINITIONS.
The word "peraon" aa ueed herein

ahall be eonMrued to mean an In.
dividual, firm, partnership, corpo
ration, voluntary aaaoclatlon, ln-
eorporatpd aanoclatloh and principal
lor agent thereof.
CLASS

1. A "tranaient merchant or Itln.

Ismtnot of-llrtnM to trsnslent mer*
t vendors the)

nama and bu*lnea»nama and bu*lnea» ad.lrew p
cant; |S) permanent liume »d(I»w.
(31 d«Kriptlon of applicant;I4> « - ;

of nature of hiulnm and

Card Party Winnerdtnnt »«•>*>'" «hRii for the
•T ,of this OrdinWOODBRIDGE — All pro-

d f

h pp
ance be con»tni«t to

m«»n »Tid Include

run: uvru n n r . nnr i."> wrm limn ^. * i i •irn.n.

school In Detroit Airman nerbBi 8 u s a n plrronK' wte A" Dean

p
ceed* of the card party held by
the Woman's Club last week
have been placed In the chari-

Mlnkler. Mrs. Sabby Martlnojty fund. Mrs. Earl Carstensen
and Mrs. Louis Pllsko were co-

signed to the United States Alr
Force technical training course
for radio and radar malnten-

, Miss Petersen Miss Casale
"'so received a Olrl Scout.phi.

Himnonrepresented^he

CARE. A letter of thanks

l o n t a p l r 8 t A l d Squ"d

donation made by the Hub.
The sale of Easter candv

Patrol, nnderiProBressmft. reported Mrs Herb1

Jo-Jo
Mtne-

Josephlne Covino,
:Mrs; Joseph Neves. Mrs. Dom-

Non-player prizes,
Constance

enlc Coppola and Mrs Jowph

Door prices, Miss Mar, R«.
A

p , Mis M ,
. chairman. Interest-,gucci. MIM Linda Ragnccl. AIM

may place orders Anne Bergman. Mis* Q16r!»
b f h l b Celtta, Vincent Martlno and

h o p e to e a r n pos(erR f w , h e C o m m u n l t y Mrs. Mary Cacafo.
Th it

ate o woodb,d*e High School d l r e c t l o n

w " n ?v, n u H = S m e m>wskl are making posters andied .
v L * v * e .O n l t e d . S™Su e ,working on requirements for=wlth any member of the club.
Youth, has been selected to 8o!merjt J^J
on the annual Pilgrimage to T h g MeadowlarkPatrol .under Scholarship Fund were made The committee was Mrs. Pat
Israe. She wll spend the sum-(the a c t i o n of Senior Scout I by Mrs. Atkins, Mrs. John Ecan U Russo, Mrs. Gabriel Den.
mer traveling in Israel and t h e i ^ , changer , , lg working and Mrs. Robert Brinley. The gelege. Mrs. John Surik, Mr*.
Hnal part of the trip wil ta-|On their second ctaas badge and^rt department is rrmkiru post-Sabby Martlno and Mrs. An-
clude a two-week stay In apre l )ar lng t s k l t w n l c h i ( o n e m to a d v e r t l s p triP fflrd Dar ty thony Covlno,
Kibbutz, a communlty-type.|nf « , . „„ , , „„ ,„ , , , A w j ] 2 ftt t h p H o m e C f n t W | - - -

chairmen of the affair.
Mrs. Joseph Caso was win-

ner of the door prize, and other
prizes were awarded as follows:
Mrs. Harry O'Brien. Mrs. Wal-
ter Tympanick. Mrs. Hugh
Quigley, Mrs. Gerard Dalton,
Mrs. William Almasl, Mrs. P.
8. Janderup, Mrs. Eugene
Leahy. Mrs. Edward Poulsen.
Mrs. Neil Stoddard, i.nd Mrs.
M. John Schubert. Mrs. Plisko.
Mrs. Jacob Schein and Mrs.
Albert Engel.

'. Schwarz, 21. son
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Schwarz, j
546 Rahway Avenue, Wood-

| Woodbridge.
On Sunday the members of

h lm o n t h thp

are punning to attend the
e a n t -Th, ^ ^ P i w t e ^
whlcn Mtg8 Kocheran ,in „ „ . - J «™
t|Cipate They are also go into
whlcn Mtg8 Kocheran ,in „ „ .

bridge, recently participated lnt|Cipate. They are also goingto

on Girl Scout Sunday,

The over blouse is a favorite
with some wearers. One of the

Exercise Long Thrust 11. a
month-long field training ma-
neuver to Germany. PFC
Schwarz. a movements special-
ist ln the 165th Transportation
Detachment in Maimhelm,
entered the Army In May I960-,
•completed basic training at

4 Fort Hood, Texas, and arrived
overseas last October. He is a
1959 graduate of Woodbridge Tiff in, 0. The choir ha*
High School and was employed ready scheduled concerts

""""T *"cl fre • f S T B w "we<i to th* N»w Jersey Home .attend church Ui their uniform* f o r D ( s 8 h l e d V e t m n S i M e n l o 1.

by Woodbridge Flower Shop
before entering the service. . . .
Strange sights: At a meet-

de-

the auxiliary paid their respects
to the late Julius Koltar. broth-
er of Mrs. John Kalina. auxil-

iary president. Mr. Kollar
away Thursday. March

Paisley blouses continue to
be smart. They come In silk,
cotton or linen.

LEGAL. NOTICES

iPark. Eleht birthday cards werei Guest night will be held at Townahip of

NOTICE TO B1DDRRS
V0T1CI 18 HEREBY GIVEN that

Sulad Bldi for the rental by the

:mailed to he men in
"Hie club will br making

newest has a ruffle around the | E 9 s t p r f a v o T S f o r th"
bottom. j d M Y t '

as a member of the Concert
Choir of Heidelberg College,

junder Mrs. Yates' chairman-
_|ShiD.

Thirty-six bean ba?s were
made bv members for

fdr Blind
the

[the next meeting of the
16,8 P. M.. in'

The hostesses will
be Mrs. Michael Galamb, Mrs.
John Jordano. Mrs. John Ka-
l̂ina and Mrs. Pat La Russo.

On Sunday. March 18. from 1

inready scheduled concerts in ? : . Chile, accord- jp
Westerkerk. Amsterdam; Held- i n g to M r s- A n t n o n v p Qra- |

e;to 5 P. M. the auxiliary will

H o u

S«T*n "(7)—Two 12) door Sedani
Six isi cylinder
8t rd shift. h«at*r

only
Auii,..iobll« of Pttrd,
Chevrolet or Plymouth
price class

for • two |31 year period, to be un
marked and any color but black for
the Juvenile Bureau, Radar Unit
and Detective Bureau of the Police
Department and to include full
maintenance and comprehensive

elberg University, American
Church in Paris, Americaan

ing of the Democrats In New Congregation at The Hague
Brunswick Sunday morning
Mayor Walter Zirpolo and
Democratic leader, Edward
Seyler, were seen In earnest
conversation. Democrats from
other municipalities wondered
If someone had produced an
olive branch.. . .

Jottings:
A daughter, Cynthia May,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Zeck, 63 Fordham Place,
Colonla, at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, on February 27 . . . Lee
Ellentuck, of Lee's Hat Bar,
Main Street, Woodbridge, was
very happy Monday because
her grandchildren were visit-
ing with her . . . Joseph R. Fitz-
gerald, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Conge, U-F Bunns
Lane, Woodbridge, recently was

, promoted to specialist four In
Germany where he Is a member
of the 38th Artillery. The 24-,
year- old soldier attended
Woodbridg« High School. . . ,
Donald A. Wescott, son of Mrs.
D. A. Wescott, Elmwood Ave-
nue, Woodbridge^has been pro-

,_, . . . . . imp ciuo is presenime
from Windsor, Canada June W,;ca, M t „, t h e f e s t i v a l

via Canadian Pacifc Airlnes. _, , ., . . .. _. ,.iofficer
arriving in Amsterdam the next! ™* c l u b * mtr* i n t h e S l x t h

morning. She will return July
12. . . August W. Harms, sea-
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.

at Bucknell University. A
sophomore at Bucknell, Cadet

B5. degree In Business Ad-
m i i t t i .Congratulationsministration.
to William ... ,.__.
Avenue, Avenel, on his promo-

and University of Munster.
Other concerts may be given, in
Dordrecht, Dusseldorf, Bonn.
Frankfurt, Stutteart, Nurem-i
berg, Ulm, Brezenz, Zurnich,
Basel, Speyer and Brussels.
Miss Holden expects to leave

ham. She reminded numbers
she Is collecting stuff nd toys of j
definite shapes for th" hMnd
children. Sne also needs zip-
wrs for cKsIr covers being made

Pickwick Club
Installs Slate

Two members volunteered toi WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Rob-
|bake cakes for the sixth district
music festival March m at the

jert Stephen was installed
president of Pickwick Club at

Jefferson School. Westfield. !•* annual dinner meeting Mon-
jday at The Forge Inn. Mrs
; William Wright was installing

w
W,

1029
way Avenue, Avenel, is __„
aboard the attack cargo ship
USS Ogelthrope, a unit of the
Atlantic Fleet Amphibious
Force, which recently celebrated
its 20th anniversary.

hat But Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Fords, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Bon-
giovi, 93-A Wolff Street; twins,
a daughter and-a son, to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Robertson, 29
Erik Drive; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Jarsen, 519
Crows Mill Road; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Simon, 38
Fifth Street; a son to Mr. and

District drama tournament'1 o t h e r n e w officers are Mrs.
March 16 at the Methodist!clyde WUHams. vice president;

RoseHe|Mrs- J o h n Petrocy, secretary,
and Mrs. Edward Van Decker
treasurer.

The outgoing president, Mrs

Community Center,
readies,

moted to the rank of Cadet and Mrs. Stephen Simon
Staff Sergeant in U,e Army Re. Fifth Street; a son to Mr ..„«
serve Officers Training Corps Mrs, Stanley Oeardino, 57 Ever-

green Avenue..,. From Wood-
bridge, a son to Mr. and Mrs.nr....n , . . ' ~-—»-•--o-i » i~n iv an. aim airs.

Wescott is working toward a Daniel Donnelly, 749 Ruther-
ford Avenue.... From Colorua,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Gross, ProspectjSeifl, 134 Devon Road.
[From Avenel, a daughter to'

^ 3 y C0ntrol mana8er Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coleman
a t s t r o m s W e s t n n T r 9 « t l i t 'at Datfitrom's Weston Instru-

ments Division—Newark.

From the Colleges:
Named to the Dean's list at,

various colleges are. Barm
Jules Yelenik, son of Mr. andf
Mrs. Irving Yelenik, Jeffrey
Road, Colonla, honorable men-,
tlon at the College of Emporla,
Emporia, Kansas; Mark Wino-
grad, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Winograd, South Park
Drive, Woodbridge, at Franklin
and Marshall College, Lancas-
ter, Pa.; Valerie Vlld, daughter:

.of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Vild, 23
Vine Street, Fords, at Gettys-
burg College; Raymond P.
Bhlnehart, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Rhinehart, New Dover
Road, Colonla at Brown Uni-
versity, Providence, R. I.;
Gloria Czmyr, 622 Bamford
Avenue and Carol Holloway, 99
High Street, both of Wood-
bridge; Modesta Gentile, Tracy
Drive, Fords, at Douglass Col-
lege, New Brunswick; Eleanor
Veglia, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony J. Veglia, 7 Marl-
boro Lane and Richard S. Wod-
zinskl, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Caslraer Wodzlnski, 130 Mid-
field Road, Colonla, both sopho-
mores at Allegheny College,
Meadville, Pa., Robert Gott-

;denker. 380 Elmwood Avenue,
'.'Woodbridge at Miami Univer-
sity, Oxford, 0., Ronald Mac-
Kenzle, son of Mr. and Mrs

,Hugh MacKemle, 419 Alden
,!Road, Avenel, at Grove City
^College, Grove City, Pa.; Lois
' Ping, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
!louis Ping, 178 Main Street,
.rWoodbridge, at Cedar Crest
iCOllege, Allentown, P a . . . . Carl

•• ; / Jfcund, 2 William street and
"iTHa.'jdne A. Friedman, 93 Burn-

;hajin Drive, Fords at Rider Col-
lege, Trenton. . . . Miss Ellen
Cohen, daughter of Mr, and
.JJrs. Joseph Cohen, North Park
*Prive, Wqodbridge at R\jssell
:'Sage College, Troy, N. Y.

Around the Township:
Robert L. Barber, Iti7 Jef-

'.f»ry Road, Colonla, will observe
""' 20Cb anniversary with the

"ential Insurance Company,
*row. Mr. Barber is head

•JC-ray technician in the cotn-
pftny's medictl department.

.During World War II, he WM a
eergeunt In the Army Medical
flflrps In the Europ«n Uiedtre

H,., . Margaret Holden, daughter
pi Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn C

'Jen, 117 Harrell Avenue
tour Europe this sumuwt

28 Livingston Avenue.... From
Iselin, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Donnelly, 209 Ken-
nedy Place; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Carew, 52 Ren*
jold Street. . . . From Sewaren,
|a son to Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Guerette, £1 Woodbridge
Avene F PAvenue. g

From Port Read-
ing, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mohr, 114 Fifth
Avenue.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Elvis Presley - Joan Blackman

"BLUE HAWAII"
John Ireland - to Morrow

"BRUSHFIRE!"

in the nlay will be Mrs. Mi los • , m n k B u c h o l d : y € ] c o a l e A mm-
Mrs. Mam. and Mrs. 1*™^ &M ̂ ^ a n d M r s m .

liams asked the invocation, The
toastmaster was Mrs. Donald
Aaroe. Toasts to the new of-
ficers were given by Mrs. Erwin
Peterson, Mrs. Howard Eshle-
man, Mrs: • William Kalbhenn
and Mrs. Daniel Ogden.

In keeping with the theme
"What the Stare Say AlxJut

Tickets are available from Mrs.
Milos.

The American home depart-
ment is collecting sewing ar-
ticles to send to the Philippines
and Mrs. Anthony Tortorello is
accenting them.

A Chinese auction will be fea-
tured at Tuesday's meetine at
;he First Aid Squad building.
Members are urged to bring in
articles for the project The
Girl Scout Council of Wood-
bridge will make a presentation
of award for the interest the
club has shown the local Girl
Scout and Brownie troops.

TO MEE'FMONDAY
WOODBRIDGE—The Moth-

ers Club of Woodbridge will
meet Monday, 1:30 P. M. at the
home of Mrs. Frank Baumgart-
ner, 75 High Street. The guest
speaker will be Mrs. Golosoff
from the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis and H e a It h
League.

signs of the zodiac and cast the
horoscope of those present. The'

who en-
In • bii*ln»M providing Roodi,

.wuro, m«rchnndl«* or §e'rvlc«« in
the Townnhlp of Woodbrldge. with
latent to clow out or dlneontlnue
mch buslnftM within a period of
on« y»»r from the d«tf ot com-
m w e m m t , 'n't Including thos»,
who for the punww of carrying on
men bualneu. hire or Iriu* ot oc
eupy kn; building, ntnicture or n i l
roiul car for the exhibition ind u l «
of such foods. wnrr«. mfivh(ind.l«e
or nervlce*.
CLASS

2 A "wlrltor" In a perton
nood« or wrvlcw by tunple or tBk-
toig orders (or fuuir* delivery, with
or without arceptlng nn artvunre
puyment for the goods, but not In-
cluding wholeule sulesmen provid-
ing Kooda or senlcea for resale
CLASfi

3. K "non-profit rntKIng vendor"
la a person, vho SCMF Koods. the
proceeds of which are to go
clualvely to the purpoaes of a phi-
lanthropic, charitable or religious
society on whose behalf he set* as
i n agent without pay
CLASS

4. A "new merchant" Is a person
who commences a. new bustneaa In
the Township of Woodbrtdge occu-
pying premises for the s*le of foods.

ch»nM or Itinerant vendor,
T»lu» of the goods to be offered for
Ale ma; be Termed by said officer
through an sppmlwl maile by »

deignated by aald
A
through an sppmw
competent person designated

chased; (6) If farm or orchard prod-
U6«; WH«n«T grown by the »PP»-

(7) names and iwWrew of em-
or firm represented, with

»i t'i«
ployer
showing ol rredenilals;
length of time for whirl) the nr«
Is required; l»i dewrlpllon ol
hide to be used If any. « l l t l , .""•*.
number or other means of Identin-
cttmn: 110 names mid addresw"i oi
three (3i property nwnera

h ill er
n Mm-

y
aald

prescribed fee, the llcenai
IriiRll be lamed hy the
JTTl«rlc. , .,

all license classes, thf II
ahall not suthorlw any

•on. except tlie dealgnnted person

tld«d by Obapto', ,„
t o d all Ml ) amemi,,, '
mtntary thereto »,,,.
tlon Khali not ;„
proTlslons ot, nmn
Mveral acts impi,,,
mentary thereto i,'.,.'
tlon of this Ordiii,,,,

rnich per«on,,
to a fine of noi m,,,,.
dred dollars ia?n

^ , r ^ . d l . ^ . e ^ en, g e , , r netted ^
buslnew thereunder. H»W
shnll not be

license!not In excess
^ n a f e r a h l e r r o m . t h e ' o r ^ t h ^ ^

IV Kl

K X t^pe^,, to con,.,,.. .n^T'leLha'i *
•wilfv «» to !ne«s only al 'he locstlon which li

imrsrtfr and!Indicated therein
or in II'" of. A r t i c ] e v i l l -RECOHDINO ANn

dlesex County, who wll
the appllcBnfa good
btmlness respftnslnllltv
the names of references, a
available evidence »« '"
chnracter and hiislnes* r<>
u will enahlr an Invpstliisior „ , „ , „ „ . , „
properly evalimie auch ihnrarlrr nnijboolt form with rorreapoiullnn stubs.
• • Ill "'«;and shaU he conaocullvely num-

iv other
the «ood

UCEN8KS
All llcensM sliall be Issued on

• form* drawn In accordance with this
'".ordinance They shall he printed In

not lesa
more than t.»<
i»20fl0fli. or niii
J»ll for a perlrnl
ninety (Mi iiuvs

Article | , f , ,

p
bwlnew reapoiMlbllltv.
number either of arrrstt
tlons
and the nature of the t h e „,„,,, l n f
which arrected or convicted, «nd ^ ^ , , , 1 , t h , location'nf the
(131 to the application must I* «P-.n ,M , ,nd the amount of fee paid

f h fl tor

; . n d shaU be c
r either of arrrstt orI'oiivlc-,,,,,,,,. TlM, license "h'11 ™'' n l v ^ l l ldtorJ
for misdemeanor* or crunea » u l t , b l e blank space* for writing In "W "°"oltf"'r i
e nature of the oflrnm for , t h e „,„,, , l n f class of license M « " m mer• ,

d «nd ^ ^ , , , 1 , t h , location'nf the b<tsl- «»ow» oi n

M? JArticle IX -1.1CKNSE IN
POS8HWION
Bvery person holding • '

under this ordlnsnce, ahsll

J 1

iiul»|ice tor the
afdrcmentlonrd
u p o n
- .

pur
If :

pended a letter from Hie nrni lor
which he purports to work, If any,
suthorlzlnR the applicant to «« M

It* repreaentaHve. „, . . . .
ib) For transient merchant II-1qutr«d to"carry the license with him hJ^|'n| oeen'reti'r

censes or Itinerant vendor In «ddl-!Or , t n t i business 0remla»s w h l l e ^ gf) ,.A .._'..
tlon to the foregoing Items "•-
plication shalKcomply with _v r
provisions arid req\ilremfnt« <n request of sny
Chapter «a, P.L. 1931. snd all Acts ,
Amendatorj1 thereto and supplemen-
tary thereof,

ic) For soil _
tlon to thi foregoing, the sppllcsnt , e n ( i o r . . . |

the o

a p - . f n , M M m

the H f m u , t p r 0 ( | u

f

uslneas premises while w fl0 ( n | J <
t h e mmlneaa licensed, ( h f T l o m l t o n u (
|u«e the license at the 0 | m i repeallnn n
y nftlclal of the Town- r 0 1 , n i ( . , w l t h | h

..H of Woodbridge
Article X.-MCKNSt FBK
t.IcenM fee sfiiill

condlcl with thr
adopted August .>;

follows *« lc l t XV.-HKVf
ic) Tor'soilcltors license In addi- xraruient merchant* or Itinerant { r * i ' * l t .

,,irn of Klve Hundred In CM* for an j t.
Is to submit iilnueli to the Police , ^ 0 0 1 Dollars shall be p»ld to w any provln,,,, „
Department of the Township of t n . Township Cleric for a license ln " y ' ^ ™ ,Department of the p t h . Township
Woodbridge for finger-printing »ntl ,KV0T o ( t n e

l f aklnn
to whom It m " d »hall be held i.,

ihall file at the time of maklnt! jM,|"rt "to act'as s transient mer- « • " « • » Invalid, ti,,.
auch application \ iwrsonal photn- r n n n l o r mn«rant vendor, for »,•»• "*"•. w »n*r' \;
graph, taken within sixty i«0l day*., p r r i 0 ( i of 1W 1av». from the dsv Is- °*.PTJJv"*r,0' ''•!-

ill be attached to hl» s|i- , l l r f l l n oonformlty with sold In ac- Article x v i . - w i n ,
murchunt ftriPiii'snon blank. rorrtsnee with the provision* of TO TAKE IKFrci

Itinerant vendor' or a "Mlldtor" ^tWlt VI-B8TABI.IHH1NO Chapter M V I. 1931. »nd all Acta This Ordinance .
Itinerant vendor or a » « « . « « .| CHARACTSR OF BUfllNBSS- AmTndaton- thereof and aupplemen- and be Jn force •
herein ri.flT.eri" ' P I L I N Q 0 P fl0ND

Herein defined 1 Tm ( h e timthl , n d { 0 , \*tw*t. ""soUcUort-the sum of rive HJOOl
Article II— PURPOSES Or | T t t trnnsclent merchants or lUncniK" n»Uars per annum on s calendar
ORDINANCES. ' • " -

passage and

WAI'rri'

The purposes of this ordinance arc
to preterit unfair competition anrj
dUhonest business practices by the
regulation of the conduct of the
second, third and fourth classes of
vendors, specified ln Article I, and
by the Imposition of license fees for
revenue upon the first class. Licens-
ee shall be Issued, without payment
of fee6 to solicitors, non-profit

kl d d h

! . Dollars per
'vendors and new merchant*, the •'•-year bull, shall be paid to the
' l ffier 1» directed to (iUblliih T h i C l k f r llcente<UlHK otriw 1» directed to wUbllab Tnin»hip clerk'for a 'llc.ente
the character oi the mislness liy
(1) eliciting a declaration of Inten-
tion of all new business men, aa to
whether they Intend
within the munlcli
or longer than a
and |3) by requiring the

AttMl:
B 1 DUN1OAN

Article XI -REVOCATION AND TownsWp Clerk
SU8PBNS1ON Or UCINBE To be advert],
A license may be revoked by t h e i p , n d , n t . L , W p r l t

iLnorarllv Township Committee by
i5 one Tear tl" " o l » l o n of to t*r

one Tear
of a

the violation
license, the

ordinance.
0 (

y reason of » , , „ Notice ol
t * r m i o t t h * Inal adoption

federal
applying

collision insurance, will bo rPielved^mal''n8 vendors and new merchant*.
by the Business Administrator in I class**, two. three and four I*-;IMB than One Thousand <|1.000.00|i
the Committee Room, First floor iapectl»ely. Dollar* In amount ln the case of
Municipal BulldlnR, r l Mnln Street.
Woodbridge, New Jersey, at 8:00

M. on March 20 1962

Article III -UNLAWFUL TO SELL
WITHOUT A UCKN8I.
It shall be unlawful for any tran-

Speclflcstlous, bid proposal fonn iSlent merchant or liinerant'vendor.
and envelope may be ou-.iii..,v. ,n aollcltor. non-iroflt making vendor!
the Offlce of the Business AdmlnU- or new merchant

transient merchant or Itinerant '
dor and Plve Hundred 11500 001 Dol-
lars ln amount ln the ense of a new

suspended for not more than two
w«ks by the Issuing efflcer without

hi

trator. First Floor. Municipal Build-
ing, *1 Main Street. Woodbridge,
New Jersey, from 9:00 A. M. untUTdlse wlthl

ftS|5:00 P. M.. Monday to Friday until
closing date of bids.

The Township Committee of the

merchant.
The bond shall be declared for-

of, or to offer t

a hearing.
Article x n . - H O U M

linTio"•»""« dispose!felted upon proof of (1) falsification « , ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ' i ^
to sell ordlsposeof any Jor a Uccnse. (3) willful violation o ^ K 7 n »r5 u ™ p«1?.t« residence,
service*, or merchan- «n ordinance, state or federal law,;«° ™ ''"5 S not h"ln«: r "

» municipality of the (3) removal from the municipality i ' " J ^ J i 0 ™ 1 * , ^ ? the 0WMr"r
Township of Woodbrldge, without within a year after opening t h e j " ™ ™ « ' " ™ ̂ , 7 ? wcuDa nti

•rh T * M ^ i a n « obtaining a license and having!business premises without payment ° ^ ' n H V a t . ^ e s l T n c e or oroM?tv
1-r^.i .TS ? ^ ^ i " * * "' t h e P""1 t h f u « n w f « ""elnnfter pre- of the license fee or fees reqtured;" l * w g"J»", ,»••« t ' e hour? of
; i h . ^ S h ? i » v . 1 ^ WH ^ M " » " — 3 -'" t h l flrst r l 5 s s o f l l c e " e » - o t t r a n s l e m m « c h » n l « «" l t m e r a n t ; r A M l5 the o^noon and S P M

H . 5H ? J ^ . ^ ? 1 mt-' A1 1 1 '" IV.-EXEMPTIONS FROM vendors. The bond of every raer- * A " ' m t h * ' o r e n o o n * n a s r "•
- . u L . . .u t Tf n s h 'P Com-i ucENSE. chant continuously conducting such
mlttte of the Township of Wood-| -n , , requirement: of thl» ordl- business for more than
bridge.

I.-L. 3/8/62

BERNARD M. HAKTNBTT
Buslneas Administrator

62

IfOTlCE
Notice It hereby given that the!

— .
following proposed ordinance
l Q t d d dand passed on first read-
Ing at a meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge, Is the County of Mid-
dlesex, New Jersey: held on the 6th
day of March. 1962. and that aald
ordinance will be taken up for fur-
ther consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal
Building ln Woodbridge, New Jer-
sey, on the JOth1 day of March,

the military, naval or marine lorcwjaurety or sureties, to be approved
waa|of the United States. (3) any^ blind I Dy the Township Attorney. .

19K, at 8:00 P. M. (EST), or as

q one yearj
nance shall be held not to lncliirie shall be surrendered and no further!
the following person* who are « i . l l l e n H shall be required of him un-;
prtsaly exempt from Its application :'der this ordinance. |
(1) Any person selling fruits, vege-i \\[ bond* required under the pro-'
tables and farm products. (2) anyivislons of this Ordinance shall be
person honorably discharged from|jumped with good and sufficient'

ln the afternoon
Article XIII.-PKNALTIBS
( 1 ) Any person required by mix

to procure a transient
or Itinerant vendor li-

ROLLER
SPECIAL H.\i|.

Eterj Nltht
Except
7:Sfl to 11 PM

Matinee, $aturda\
lundaji * Holld,
tM P.M. to S P M

SOUTH AMBOY ARENAI
SteTcna A 6th. s,,uii, \ m k J

person who li a resident of thlej
municipality. (41 nnr person who
conducts a sale pursuant to statute!
or court order, (SI any person who

•Article VII-OBANTraO OF
LICENSE,
Following the filing of the appll-

ation, the Chief of Police shall

soon)
thereafter as aald matter can be
{•ached, at which time and place|

Jersey Public Laws 1011. Chapter
133. IS) Any salesimin. selling only
to stores, offices or factories. (7) Any
salesman providing goods or services
for resale

Article V.—APPLICATION TOR
LICENSE.
Any person desiring a license shall

l ith h T

the moral character of the appli-
cant and shall signify his approval
or rejection on the reverie side of
the form, and the Township Clerk
shall verify the financial Informa-
tion approving or rejecting the ap-
plication on Its reverse aide. For the

y p g a nse shall
file with the Townahip Clerk «n
application blank.. Mpsrate oiaajis

. b e i n g provided for each of the four
therein will be gtven'an opportunity | chutes of licenses, as above provided,
to be heard c o n i th """""

ii »•— . r" ~fr""n»sK!iiea. u wntca time ma place
Mrs. Aaroe explained the «« Persons who may be Interested

of th di p p u
to be heard concerning the same,

B, J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk!

The blanks shall contain the follow-
lug Information:

Lesson Number One
Federal aid to education

should begin with a course in
arithmetic in Washington.

NOW THRU WED.
4 Academy Award

Nominations!
Laurence Harvey
Geraldine p a e e

"SUMMER AND SMOKE1

FBI. - SAT. - SUN.
Acclaimed by all

the Critical

LA DOLCE VITA"

<2 L O U I S I A N A

SALT
SI.90 hundred lbs.
SI.10 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Juit South of ClovrrltaO
ME 4-1815

T U R N P I K E
D R I V E - I N T H E M . R I

WHERE WINTER IS WONDERFUll
Enjoy the only artificial ice rink .< •

. . . skiing, tobogganing, summer :

swimming pool with solarium, aim '
activities. Relax in our lounges, :,
rooms . . . or the Terrace CocMa

SPECIAL ALL EXPENSE WINTER HOLIDAY VACATION PLANS
From $59.00 (mid-week: 4 days) io
$111.00 (full week: 7 days). Send i
special folder on
vacation plans.
Fof Intormibon or

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

IN
^lOITUlND

With Ray Bolfjer, Tommy. 9and«,
Annette, Ed Wynn
•TWO LITTLE BEARS"Plus

BOX Office Opens «:30,
Showtime 1 :IS

suiiai), IUJI ORlce Opens 5:45,
Show time I:M

Coming Wed.. "PINOCCllio"

FREE In-Car Heaters

popular priced dplnet with

bigtorganfeatures

ISELIN

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Deborali Kerr

"THE INNOCENTS"
Paul Newman - .Jackie fcleaton

S Academj Ivard
Nomlnutlonj

"THE HUSTLER"

oUTMBRioar TO
noun 9 Junction 55

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-0341

THURSDAY, MARCH 8

SPANISH FILMS
FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

March 9 -13

Rnoccltio
"Sail A Crooked Ship"

With Fntle KUVIKS

S»t. Matinee SUrtiiu »t

t r . M .

WEONGSDAT. MARCH 14

"Hmgarian Show"
From t r. M.

NOW THRU TUESDAY

Walt Disney's

<nmnnmiir.?

Also

"ATLAS"
Sat. A. Sun. from I F. M.

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. Kl 1-58W

NOW THRU MONDAY
MARCH 7 -12

Carroll Biker - James Slugeta

"BRIDGE IN THE SUN"
Plus

"SKPTKMBER STORM"
JoAnne Dru - Mark Stevem

"Bridge to tbe Sun" Will Not Be
Shown at Matinee

"September Storm" Will Bt
Shown, PI in Cartoons and Short*

Kiddie Matinee— Sat. and gun.
at 1:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY THRU MONDA?
March M-19
Walt Dl&ney's

"PINOCCHIO"
— Alao —

Cesare Dmiuva - Sean MtClory
"VALLEY OF THE

DRAGONS"
I:AKTOON

Sat. L Sun. Matlllee at 1 P. M.

Wuudbridge, N. J.

NOW THRU TUKNDAY

"BABES IN TOYLAND"
Ctaildrca'i Admlulou 54c

STARTING WED., MAR 14

"BLUE HAWAII"
Pllli

"Sail A Crooked Ship"

5 Keep the wolf away from your door...
with a

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

There'll never be a wolf at your door if yqu
have a financial reserve to meet unexpected
events. The best way to build up this
reserve rs with a Savings Account.

Open or add to your Savings Account now,
and form the habit of adding to it regularly!
fc will build up fast and you'll be ready to
solve any financial problem or enjoy any
opportunity that comes your way.

*uur«Uj t A.M.-1 fM, frtdlj * H.M. - • P.M

Safety (or Savings Since I860

The PEBTH AMBOT
Savings Institution

MTW AMiOY, NAf JBHO

• •. the first spinet to bring you to nm i
organ at it* low price! Two 44-note maiu;
13 pedals True orga* tone and realiMK
percuasion effecti. Touch-Ub controls n
simplify playing. It'i so eaay that y<m H
pleating melodiei from the atari! Full n
and pedal sustain that puU more flow :
your playing and helps the beginner »<>u
better. Lowrey's patented and WHUMW
featurei make^he difference. Come i» •
bow much more you get in a Holiday!

«05

HOME TRIAL • IASY BUDGti

"The Musk C'ent«r of New Jerso

G R I F F I T H P I A N O ( • •
- 8TK1NWAV RKPitegEMTATIVeS

AD STREET, NEWARK 2, NBW
TELEPHONE MARKET 1-ftsKO

• Open WtiiMter '•ventaft VBUI v

PARK AVENUE, PLAIM
PHONE PLAUirilfcl) 7-IMt

l
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WINDOW
On Green Street

By Tht Staff

, ,,,,iiln HIRI- Township loit a fine cltlten— a benevolent
;i,,iii,iblo man— and a iporUman of the truest word;

,i,;iti, HI Julius "JujM" KolUr tut. week. Hi« frlendi
n l l , , .,,(1 his numerous good deeds'will be remembered
l,,im time to come, Attendance at hli funeral wan one

•„,. inrupit the A. F. Orelner Funeral Home can recall
i,,m: ilnif. Among the (treat number of floral fiprejwiom

,,,nuthy was one rather unique. It came fmm the St.
,,.„ , lt.iM-hall Club, which the deceased had managed

,,..,rs itso. Thr floral piece waa In the inapt of a
,,,11 diamond with a flowered bat and baieball, and was
,i1(l from (hr "Mlddjewi County Champion*, Si. An-

' " Club to Our Manager."

„, 1,1 that Minn Margaret Henrideson Is all excited
,,;: The popular Woodbridge High guidance dlrec-
•v ,-i.r is on its way from Detroit.. . Max Kf Herman
i'.,i.: TiMTacf resident was a victim of mistaken ideii-

,i!n i tiny. Someone had introduced him as the Rev.
,n HI St. Anthony's Church, Port Readlnn. Our

,,,ul.ir Jerry Jardot play* weekends at thr On-ni-
, i.uinmt, Route 1, North Brunswick. We henrd him
,i .••tn lust Friday when Host Benny Rubin tried out

..: iin> Friday night "Lobster Festivals." It wfts a
Ray AHhanl, former township committee -

• :: :M Florida for a much-needed vacation. For
<i,n \uitch "Cur 54" Sunday nights, you cunt fmnet

MuUlDuii. And, for those of you who look at Jack
i , j;i; « representative of the Marbeltte Company—

,«MI long glance If there ever was a double for
- .luck Hare's our choice. . . , Former Purchasing
MiK, Atnodlo neen Tuesday at Woodbrldnc Town H«U

H s>lint on his typing finger.

i inmrr Commilteeman Elmer Dragoi and wife proud of
,i -.mi irnir. who was topi In hit elan In a school dem-
.'Mii.m troop at Quantico, Va. The Woodbridcr HlKh
ml uat. commended by hk commanding officer of the
nun, ( iirpn. Denny, the other Wn and also a marine, Is

tin- ^rourlly Marines, NATO, Norfolk, Va. . . .,. You
In inrgH thr bad weather and remember that oprlnc Is

nnil ihr rornrr. That can only mean the reopening of
HIM ( a n d . After hibernating for thr winter. Andy

|iiiln has opened his place of btnlneM for thr ninth year
Woodhridxr Board of Health Director Bob Bailey,

(iiit a cast from a broken left wrtti. The many step* to
i,(ho caused all the trouble. . , . The defending champl-
in ihr Recreation Senior Raskrtball league dropped two

i ,i HIM after 14 connecutlve victories. The slump occurrrd
< n.irh Bah (irriiy went off and got married. . . . Inri-

i Hob will be out of rnmmlwlon for some time. He
<il'.i hU .tnklr skating in the Poronoi where hr wan itpend-

iv hnnrymoon. . . . Arthur Mark, secretary to the Board
I'iillh ii being backed by leveral Democratic party '
trts tn run against Harry O'Connor, present Sewarrn

{rninrr.itic County Commltteeman. . . . Tax Collector Al
nli.i ('arleret, flew to Florida yesterday for a sunny

li.iiion . . . A bit battle Ii brewing among the Democrats
I ,«rlcret.

\ tine cop and a well-liked basketball referee, P&ttelmun
luny "Obic" O'Brien u resting MgafortiUf ut'thf Ruh-
McmorM Hospital, following all ulcer attack Did

; <no* that Port Reading fireman. Ben Martlno has been
ikin for Rudy Vallee? Ditto, Mike Superior for Joe E.
i Both men, incidentally will be honored nt a lestl-

: ml (tinner on March J4 at the Waldorf-Astoria. <nm-
:i;"i»tmK 25 years of service with the Port Reading Fire
:i•I'.niy. . Do you know which coinutunlty ln Middlesex
i .iv iiaj> the most golf courses? We're told It's Wood-
i: ' with 18 holes on every corner.

• • • •
I i.mk Bopp, owner of Handerhan's S«a food Market,
i street, had quite a time during the storm the othrr
Mr reft Tuesday morning at 4 A.M. for the Fulton Fish

k<t in New York and the normal trip of tour bourn took
' i i long.. When he got to the place he found It under
iret of water with fish floating all over Fulton Street

ii' uf thtw fish were sold, Frank reports.) Veteran fish
fi there can't remember the water ever being that

. The Walter Merwlni, senior and junior, had ap-
"islvr eyes on the swollen Sewaren creek, Tuesday
mini wondering whether the waters would reach high
tii to carry their barge and business off to sea.

BPW to Sponsor Panel Discussion
March 30th at K.ofC. Auditorium

W(X)DBRIDOE — Arrange- way, movies and in television top television personality whom
incuts for the annunl pnnel dls- and, who is now director of they hope will be able to work
cussimi, open to the public'Junior Achievement In Eliza-the panel program Into Mi
without charge, have been beth, will serve as moderator, iwhedule Definite word Is ex*
neHily completed by the Wood- One of the panelists will bepected tomorrow,
bridge Township Business and Miss Mldil Kobl, who sang; A representative of the Oood*
Professional Women's Club. Friday night at the fifth birth-'son-Todman Television PrO»

The program will be present-jday pftrty of BPW at. The Forge ductlons is expected to be ' h *
•d by Miss Ruth Wolk. chair-jinn. Miss Kobt appeared as fourth member of the panel.

mini of Public Relations and featured singer in the Broad-! Each of the. panelists wlU
Mis, William Brenner, chair- WBy productions of "Tea Housejgtve a short talk and will an*
mini of Public Affairs. Frlday.lof the August Moon" andiswer questions from the floor,
March 30, in the Knights of "Flower Drum Sonn." She also'Members of the audience will
Columbus Auditorium, Amboy
Avenue, at 8 P. M. The subject
will be "Opportunities ln
Field of Entertainment."

hud a part in the movie, "Cryibe able to talk personally with
for Happy," with Qlenn Fordithe panelists during a social

the and Academy Award winnerjhour at which refreshment!
Myoshl Umekl. 8he recently re- will be served.

Last year, the same subject!turned from the west coast- All interested persons are lh-
was used, but due to the fact'where she toured with thejvited, particularly High School
that the year's worst snow-'"Flower Drum Soni?.1' jstudents who are interested In
storm occurred, that night and Another participant, who ap- the field of entertainment and
so few people could attend, ltipeared In test year's program, members of area theatrical
wns clodded to repeat the pro- will be Edwin W. Casey, head of (groups:

personnel at National Broad-1 The panel Is an annual free

RF.ACHKS RKTIRKMKNT ACE: A dinner In honor of Thomas Kath, who retired reeently as n lnnR-time employe or
Oil Company on reaching his (i5th birthday, was honored at a dinner by Shell Oil employes and other friends Saturday
night at the American Legion Home, Berry Street. Woodbridee. Left to right are Ben Vincent, head of personnel and
Industrial relations at Shell Melnert Hunt, member of the committee in charce of arrangements, Ferdinand Kath. 90-
year-old father of the juest of honor; Mr. Kath holding an Atlas Century Clock which was presented to him, William

Mason and Russell Rlley, members of the committee.

Roden, who has casting Company.
gram. .

Kenneth
served as public relations ex-
pert for many stars on Broad-

The co-chairmen are anx-
iously awaiting word from a

BEADY FOR BIG NIGHT: "Cabaret Nitr" will be held Saturday by Congregation Adath Israel at Woodbridge Jewish
Community (filter. Members of the Committee are shown above, left to right: Seated, Mrs. Reuben Greenberg, Mrs.
Joseph sciilrslngrr, Mrs. Albert Klrhman, Mrs. Leonard Goldman: standing, Dr.'AIbert T. Richman, Herman Stein and
Eugene lluriilok Other member* of the committee are Mrs. Sherman Goldsmith, Mrs. Leroy Homer, Mrs. Henry Cohen,

Mrs. Marc Burt and Mrs. Robert M. Vogel.

Charles E. Gregory School of Nursing to Cap 39
First-Year Students at Candle Light Ceremony

PERTH AMBOY—Caps willjsion. A nursing school has itsjreceptlon for the
ibe awarded Tuesday, 7:30 P.M.j0*™ distinctive cap worn first [parents and guests.

WOODBRIDGE
n'idite Township

service to the community as t
"thank you" for the commun-
ity's support of BPW project*.

Contest Entries
Now on Display

WOODBRIDGE — The com-
— Wood- be held Saturday. There will be peting entries tor the GrapbiO

Girl Scouts to Observe
Anniversaries Saturday

Girl Scout
louncil •will mark the 50th an-

two presentations ot the pro- Art Contest are now on display

jversary
,he 25th

of Girl Scouts
anniversary of

and
the1

gram at Woodbridge High! in the Township Committee
School at 2:30 and 7:30 P.M.

ocal council at a celebration to Approximately 100 Brownies, Ing.

Room of the Municipal Build*

Mundy Charges Being
Sifted by B. of E.

WOODBRIDGE — An inves-
tigation into charges made by
Board of Education member,
Roy Mundy, against Miss Mary
Mullen, principal of School 2
and 16, Colonia, has already be-
gun, Clifford Handerhan, Board
IM-esident said late last night.

Statements are being taken
rom Mr. Mundy and Superin-

tendent of Schools Patrick A.
Boylan, The former- has al-
leged that the principal in-
stalled telephones in the school
building which he said were
used for campaign purposes
during' the recent Board of
Education election. Mr. Mundy
was asked to go to the school
and identity the three women

Intermediate and Senior ScouU
will participate.

The Towjiship Girl Scout
Council had a preliminary start
ln October 28, 1937 when Miss
E. Prien, field representative of
Girl Scouts of U.S.A., met with
the late Mrs. Asher FitzRan-
dolph, Mrs. Earl Hannum De-

he said were
tht; telephone.

campaigning on
Miss Mullen wil

also be questioned and state-
ments will be taken, Mr. Han-
derhan said.

Mrs.
id Mrs. J.
On November 18, 1937, 50

leaders, Troop committee mem-
bers and Board members held
the first council meeting and in
January 1938, the first consti-
tution was read and improved
In 1942 there were three
Brownie, 10 Intermediate and \
senior troop. Today there are
84 Brownie; 73 Intermediate
and 4 senior troops. At present
there are 2,740 girls' registered.

During the years with' in-
creased interest ln Girl Soout-
ing, services, program ideas and
troop projects have changed.

at the local bowling alley* were four
' 'lilt's greatest athletes of yesteryear— Doug King,
Ki)Sel. Carl MarclniaJc and Joe "Ducky Wucky" Med-

Oet well wishes in order for Ed Rush, cubmaster
- »• :n. Port Reading and Sewaren. . . . Mike "Bunzy"
u Woodbridge Township ping-pong champion has
!< throned by Robert Marcenik, Woodbridge school*
' Nrxt Sunday at 2 o'clock, the new champion de-
i:is title against Chick Komuves, Colonia. . . . If it's

'tmt Oeorge Mroz, former township committeeman
Unii'l, becomes an independent candidate ln the

1 ".ud against Bob Jacks come next November a good
'••• lit i.s anticipated. . . . "Duke" Pochelc also dieting.

tii.yresi.iu-iice to a good Hinch weakens at times, . .
< "Kidman, Lafayette Estates, who hut, a GE repair

-' '. in Newark, looking for a good location locally.
* • • *

iir KiwanU Club gave ex-Mayor Fred Adams a nice
"in at Lou Homer's Ad^ib Saturday nitht. . , . Mike
"'•ill tryji,( to become a professional bartender. . . . Quite

'•« local residents with homes and boats down (hr shore
"> Miilte concerned over their property during the recent
°"" . . The Hrard'a Square Syndicate is golnr to honor
|°"> >Uth at the Village Inn Saturday nlxht with a spa-

dinner. . . . Our favorite shoe shine boy, Jeff Wingler,
[» ""ly (ihinf« ahoe« the«t days but he also waterproofs

- lUliih Anzovino, Nrw Jersey's top naltimnn for
*"< u l Muter* can since 195S hat moved from Woodbrldgf

• nfw ranch hou»e In Metuchen. He works for June
'Mulct, Metuthrn.

• # • »
N" vuu think you have troubles? We were told thin roorn-

• t'out A Woodbridge man whose false teeth blew out of
""•utli durlni Tuesday dlfht's ttorm. A search party was
<Mv urxanlied and with the aid of car headlights and
sl|lii;lit» the "flying dentures" were located un hour later
"'v intrenched In a snow drift 30 feet from the spot
'" thry were yanked from the owners mouth by a gust
»l»d estimated at II milM per hour. The grateful, but
•'» fruien owner, had • » statement to mkt following

•»»r tragedy, . "This will teach me to keep my big
"> ihut", , . . The Community Scholarship Program
'»>Ut«e will meet tonight at the American I'dlon Home,
» Street, Woodbridge. All interested residents are Invited,

VII.II almost the entire U. 8. Figure Skating Team lost
lu'*s in a plane ora*h a year ago, experts predicted tt

l b« ten years before the United States regained its
*•'<• inteniationally. However, the Barltan Valley Figure

Ji[m Club along with many similar clubs in the country
|»Ui mpting to do something about thin- With more than
T dedicated members who work out regularly at the Ice

We near Hadley Airport in South Plainfleld, this am-
W1- tnoup under the tutelage of one of the best ln the
Huts.,, pro Miss Joane Kelley, who Ualned at the Munich
fii t» Academy, i* working day and night to put on an Ice

SHturdav night, U*r<& 31*1 ttmt should rival many
Mil 8<iuar« Ow«len productions. Not only do the mcjl-

• i-ictice seve.ral hours a day to be<;ome proficient in
•™ii«i« but they hold rehearsal* for the «">* 9 * t '

k ui«hu fi«om Bidnlgh't unUI 1:30 in the mwiimg.

to 39 first-year students at The

harles E. qregory School of I^^OJ^I ufe.

students' Woodbridge Township Business
and Professional Woman's Club

Tuesday's capping exercises
signify successful com-

Nursing of Ptrth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. Each will receive
her cap from the director of;alao

nursing, Mrs. Katharine Mac-lpletlon of the first semester of
Fadyen.

Marking the first milestone
ln their nursing

throughout the graduate's pro-
w n 0 w i U r e c e i v e caPVcholarShip, and Barbara Step-

Carl Fleming Named
Head of GOP Club

ISELIN — The Fourth Ward
Republican Club unanimously
elected Carl A. Fleming, Jr.,
president at a recent meeting
with Mrs. Herbert Lorentzen
presiding.

Others elected were: Mrs.
Lorentzen, reelected vice1 presi-
dent; Mrs. Sidney W. Blanch-
ard, secretary; John Shoffner,
treasurer; Robert E. Lee, ser-
geant-at-arms, and Mrs. John

tare, from Perth Amboy, the n i a k ; flom Carteret,

Misses Joan Bright, CarolynjVarga.
Kreiger, Phyllis Lance, Joanj A n d, from Metuchen, Diana
Tallarom, Helen Verglllo

{the three-year nine- semester
Nancy Yareinko.

. . . . . , Also, from South Amboy,
curriculum, including funda- M a r J e c h l e b i c k ) > ja r4Uenne
mentals of biological, physical Dowling, Carol Fabiszewski, Jo-

Union Junior College, Cranford,
Hospital director Robert 8.

loyt will conduct the services.
:he nursing school faculty,
leaded by Mrs. Rose M. Chan-
ing, associate director of nurs-

ON YOUR

SAVINGS

(unlit.)

PAID

QUARTERLY

Ii KXTKA EAKN1NO DAYS

SAVldiUS HKCB1VED By
TUK 1STII OK TUB MONTH

KAHN FROM T 1 1 E 1 S T

Drlve-tu
T«Utr Service

Fret Parkins
On Preroi»»

AX1A FEDERAL SWINGS
* LOAN ASSOCIATION

1S61 Irvine 81, Bahway
Hour* l>»*ly: H . M , |« *:3* ^'I*
«»Htrd«>»: 9 A.l*t. to U Noon

SAVE BV MAJI. - .

|*o»tage I'uid Both Ways

Sobush. Prom Edison,
Merle Buck and Susan Dela-
hunty; Elizabeth Ruth, Wood-
bridge; Arlene McGrory, Aven

ancel; and Louise Hodgson
Roseann Sutter, Iselin.

Also, from Fords, Emma Pol

education, Is In charge of di, Maureen Homsack, Marj
he program and will hold a Ann Lesko, winner of the

We Apologize!
Due to conditions beyond our control
we were forced to suspend service
temporarily earlier this week.

We apologise to our many patrons
and thank you for bearing with us
until service wa£ restored.

PEARL and GEORGE SABEL
Proprietors

The WASHING WELL
119 Main Street Woodhridgj?

Anna Mae Gehman,
Linda Krebs, Joyce Prehodka
and Roslyn Seidman; also Nan-
cy Peaisall, Old Bridge; Rosa-
lie Anello, Milltown, Marie Mfl-
icl and Hanna Ward, New
Brunswick; from East Bruns-
wick, Nancy Blum, Mary Pun-

Patricia °- S«h'-eiber, Jr., two year term
on the executive board.

Mr. Fleming will announce
the standing committee chair-
men at the March 23 meeting
8'P. M. at Fireside Hall. Former
Mayor Frederick M. Adams will
install the officers at this meet-
ing.

ROB VEGETABLE MARKET
WOODBRIDOE — Peter Mi-

lito, 275 Inman Avtfnue, Co-
torno, and Sharon Van Houten, Ionia, who owns Millto's Vege-

Also, D O * C l u d r a . Union table Market reported to police

Beach; Margaret Hay, Dunel-
len; Mary Bloss, Chatham;
Janet Camlin, Jersey City.

As well as Diane Edmunds door. Ife said $18 was stolen
and Carol Winters, Clarks'
Summit, Pennsylvania.

yesterday morning that entry
had been made into his place of
business, during the -night, by
breakisig a window in the front

from a cash register and $15
worth of cigarettes.

A Day Camp is held in Roose-
velt park with qualified staf
trained In their duties. Leaders
receive training, that would
have been impossible severa
years ago, Film strips, movies,
ilannelgraphs, phonograph and
tape recordings are some of tin
modern methods used to equip
volunteers so they can, serve the
girls of the community.

The council has a swim pro
gram in cooperation with the
Perth Amboy and Rahway YM

A. Roller skating, cooking
Ourses, square dance instruc
Ion are some of the program
deas. This summer the girl
ill have an opportunity

mrticipate in a world-wide en-
iampment in Vermont

Troop programs are varied
toe troop operated a da
lursery on Saturdays to free
nothers who wished to shop,
isit or just "take a breather"
ecently, the girls plantec

spring bulbs in front of publii
buildings at school bus stop!
ind along empty lotk Om
roop is planning a trip
Mexico. Several troops
islted Washington, Juliett
jowe's. birthplace in Savannah
Ja., Hospitals, veterans home!
md rest homes have been thi
•ecipients of favors or holida:
ifts from the Girl Scouts.

Uver a J4alf- L,teniurii

of

P.erSonat Service

Jit
Throughout

x L-ounhj

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

AUGUST P. GREINER, Director

This contest is sponsored by
he Woodbridge High School

id the Woodbridge Redevel-
iraent Agency. The purpose ot
le competition is for the de*
ign of a letter head Insignia
or use oh all Woodbridge Re-
levelopment Agency stationery
,nd printed matter.

The entries will be on display
intll March 18. Mayor Walter-;
Jirpolo; Rev. William H. Payne,
hairman; and S. Buddy Harris

the Woodbridge Redcvelop-
nent Agency; Victor Gruen;
)r. John P. Low) and Llewelyn

Holden, of Woodbridge High
ichool and Miss Ruth Wolk, of
The Independent-Leader will

judge the-entrles, Wlnnen will
Be announced March 20.

The first prize is a $50.00
Savings Bond donated by Vic-
ar Gruen Associates, consult-
int planners to the Woodbridge
Redevelopment Agency.

Second prize, Is a $10.00 gift
sertlflcate donated by Joseph
}aso of, Knights Shop, Main
Street, Woodbridge.

Third prize is a one year pass
> the State Theater, Main

Street, Woodbridge, donated by
Al Sabo.

Fourth to tenth prize, Honor-
ble mention certificates.

Presentation of awards will
De made at the Municipal
Building Saturday, March 34,
at 11 A. M.

By MARIA
COLORFUL

COW
A new liiilr
color can tie
inarvdous mtf-
rulf booster. It
shouldn't be a
drastic change,
especially it it's
the first time.
Beginners utiu-

••" ally find it
best to use a rinse rather than
a |MTi,n;tii!-ul color '1'he most Im
liortunt sleu in Iiitir uiloriiig Is
to let a niton e»iiert du the job,

Wt- ctii chaMKe your hair to a
IIIIIII.UIC or subtle shadr, wlii
tVH vim \nttw, mil you'll lov<p
iht results. Let our i-olor
lii-rlh help you select the most
flattering shade.

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

30 years of experience tot-
tering good will in businei*
and community life.

tf'ut Information on
Welcome Wagon In

t COLONIA
AVENEL
ISELIN

Call

SI'KCIAL
Monday A Tuesday

Glamour
WAVE

MARIA'S
Hair Fashion
824 West Avenue

Port lluading
TEL. ME 4-7U50

ME 4-8355
If vou reside in

• WOODBRIDCE

SEWAREN

PORT READING

FORDS
CALL

ME 4-275.9
CARTERET
RESIDENTS

CALL

ME 4-9340



Jleacon

CJartrret
CHARLES EDWTN QREOORf

« . HW - DttfBber II. 1M1

Tkt Indtp«i»««in-U»*tf
ford, toicon poMiifcrf wHKlj 8»

ll-M (Jrwii Str*tt MI • " ' I
«tmtM*gt. On itnrj

n, bi
l i t

C«rt«T«t

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMFAN1
Uwrenee P. Campion,

President and Treasurer

A Plea for a Worthwhile Charity
The annual drive of the Mount Car-

mel Guild for the support of Its non-
'. sectarian nursing service ln Wood-

bridge, Fords and Perth Amboy, Is now
ln progress.

: Through the years, the Little Serv-
ant Sisters of the Immaculate Concep-

,\ tlon have nursed the sick regardless of
religion. Catholic, Protestant and Jew
alike have received fine nursing care
without compensation.

The work of Mount Carmel Guild
:- always seemed ,to inspire the late
' Charles E. Gregory, who was publisher
" of this newspaper. He lent his person-

al support as well as the support of
" the paper to the Guild drive each year.

Last year, just a few months before
n he passed away, Mr. Gregory wrote:

"The work of the Guild nurses, all
~ of whom are laboring without regard
'-w to race, creed or national origin, has
"" grown to staggering proportions. These

nuns, with their personal kindness
and their boundless spiritual stamina,
toil tirelessly throughout long days
and dismal nights to bring solace and
care to suffering patients—tor which
no charge is asked, or accepted. Theirs
is the kind of dedicated nursing care
in the inspiration for a whole pro-
fession."

We hope all those who have been the
recipients of this dedicated kind of
nursing care and those who have
viewed the nuns' kindness from afar,
will contribute to the 1962 Mt. Carmel
Guild campaign. Donations should be
sent to the Moderator, Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Charles G. McCorristin, St. James'
Rectory, Woodbridge.

The doctors conducting the study
stated that a more potent lot of vac-
cine is promised which will give great-
er effectiveness. The two groups test-
ed in Syracuse and Buffalo. New York.

The two companies concentrating
on the killed measles rirusea have
been Pfizer and Ely LUy and Company.
While such concerns as Merck and
Company, Pitman-Moore Company,
and Park-Davis and Company have
worked intensively on a live vaccine.

The American Medical Association,
while cautioning that the two studies
alone are not the final answers, said
"they do provide substantial evidence
that it Is possible to provide protection
against measles with a stable, inacti-
vated virus vaccine without untoward
side effects."

One of the real break-throughs is
that the AMA noted that the immuni-
ty could be lifelong and tentatively
suggested that a series of shots of
killed vaccine be followed by a shot oi
live virus to reenforce immunity.
Charles Pffaer and Company were the
actual producer of the vaccine used in
the test, and they stated that the;
were particularly pleased at the lm
munity to measles without the result
of producing a mild case of the disease
itself, and they were pleased that ther
were no major side effects.

I i

Happy Anniversaries
On Saturday the Woodbridge Town-

ship'Girl Scout Council will present a
program at Woodbridge Senior High
School to mark the 50th anniversary
of Girl Scouting and the 25th anniver-
sary of the local council.

It is a far cry from 1912 when Girl
Scouting had its beginning in Savan-
nah, Ga., to present-day Girl Scout ac-
tivities and programs. The Girl Scouts
studied the obvious things in the be-
ginning of the movement— homemak-
ing, nature craft and cooking.

Today, the Girl Scout is a very effi-
cient young lady, due to her training
by dedicated women. The Girl Scout
learns about being a good citizen, she
studies her.country's government, her
niewspapers, in addition to all the ac-
cepted duties as a member of a great
movement. ]

So today, we wish all the Girl Scouts
everywhere a happy golden jubilee and
to the Woodbridge Township Girl
Scout Council a silver anniversary long
remembered.

The Automation Problem
President John F. Kennedy recentl

told a pries conference audience tha
the country must find jobs for 25,001
persons each week largely because
the automation trend in industry.

How we solve this problem, tin
President believes, will determine tlu
amount of success we realjze in de
veloping and expanding the U.S. econ
omy, which is- now seriously cha'
lenged by the Russian Communis
economy.

There is no doubt that there is a'
acute problem. However, one or tw
facts must be kept in mind, even as
we go about solving it, or trying t
solve it. First, the very effectivenes
and superiority of the free enterprise
system in the United States has beei
the ability to mass produce goods af,.
cheaper unit cost than others.

Automation is a continuance of this
trend. Second, (the extent to which i
dustry has turned to automation is
direct result, to a large degree, of th
spiraling wages industry has bee:
forced to pay workers.

With this in mind, we can go aboutj
seeking a solution to the problem with-
out any connotation of "evil" attached
to private industry for turning to au-
tomation. U. S. Industry should always
be encouraged to turn to the most
efficient method of production.

An opportunity must be found for
those who want to work and who are
willing to make a change, if necessary.
It is not an easy task. But upon the
successful approach to this problem,
and its counterpart—creating greater
economic growth and business expan-
sion — hangs the fate of the U. S. sys-.
item in its test with Communism.

PERIOD PIECE!
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Report From Germany

Another Hitler for Germany? %
Germans Admit Chance But Doubt i

I

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Thin Is jthat It eompllrd a

the third In a wrlei of «?«•<»» ton. all In all, H
reporU from Oermanyt

By EDWARD II. SIMS
Fonlfn Correipondtnt of
The Independent-I#adrr

Fart Two
reallstle about the pres-'guards who wrm

tt 1« natural,
veterans to
tain veterans'
But *>me former
tuns, having wi
treatment at th

nf

thft following W

Gentlemen: after the '" l
; ( ,n t .d w Jetton, one must ad- concentration
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TRENTON — Because of a several months over the alleged
claim that neighborhood school segregation policies ln our pub-
dlstrlcts are
with present

not
day

compatible Ik school system."
6oclety be-

cause they separate white and Montclalr, ln order to reconoUe
negro children in public schools

The resolution states that in

the alleged existence of segre^
the New Jersey Legislature is gatlon ln public schools, it was
asked to create a commission to necessary to close down an en
study law and rules and regula-
tions setting UP such districts.

testimony oi witnesses and the
production of evidence includ-

Councll as a meiins of dissem-
inating Information to the pub-
lic. An Informed public will
usually come out for better edu-
cation as can be seen by the re-

ing school attendance records suits ln the past elections.
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Richardson, R, Bergen, claims resolution, ln order
the 1954 United States Supreme faith with the 1954

to keep'Jersey cannot today justify us-
Suprenv'lng the same law to foster

Court decision which notea Court decision, a plan for reM-;regatlon in the public school

for better education because;under their left armpit re-.from the East, the M
there, the PTO's give the people|moved. They often have had who at one time rea.'M
all the information they can several pieces of skin ln the vl-
get. hcinlty removed so that the
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I must say that the B o a r d e r s could have been causediRussians, who have
'times threatened t»

time. But the effort was too Recent arrests of 88 officers Western clvilizatio!,
little and too late. The Board might slow the reappearance ofi This historical la:
should have started months ago the SS veterans but already!hordes from the I ;tv

such separation has a detrimen-signment of Negro students to system." j disseminating information as to! there are SS reunions ln Ger-jthe best assurance i
tal effect upon the colored chil-! avoid what could be Interpreted SUFFRAGE :-Pemale members the various budget Items e.g.many and some who openlyitoday that free <i.™a::v
dren, should be followed in New as segregated conditions,
jersey. ibeen introduced.

has of the New Jersey General A»- need for classrooms, need foriargue that the. SS was the choose to remain n.Hti to u»

"In many cities and towns of The proposed study counmis- equal rights for women,
our State where integration of sion would comprise seven' Assemblywomen M i l d r e d
the public school system would members, Including two Sena-'Barry Hughes, Union; Betty

sembly are seeking additional certain repairs, need for certain cream of the German nation, (Continued on i'«c :?

be feasible, we find many al-tors, two Assemblymen, and Kordja, Passaic, and Marion are they willl go along
most completely white andjthree by the Governor. The,West Higgins, Bergen, have
negro schools," states the reso-i commission would be
lution. "Racial tension in thejwith power to compel
State has increased ln the last subpoena the

armed sponsored a resolution to me-
by its moriallze Congress to enact

replacements, teachers salaries,
etc, Tell the people your views,'
give them the facts and chances

you. You work hard on
with
your

budget, fight for It, support it.

Know Your Representatives

Measles* Vaccine
Measles, which is usually considered

a childhood disease but one which Is
very dangerous, may now be effective-
ly checked. Measles are particularly
dreaded by pregnant women and their
fear is justified in the possibility that
measles can cause complications with
the unborn child.

"* A measles vaccine made from killed
measles viruses has in the first tett

effective, Two te&U were w?n-
in New York and the vaccine

prevented the disease in both groups
ind was estimated to be ninety-six per
cwit effective in one group and seven-
ty-two per cent effective in another.

And /Vote, the Moon
The United States success in orbitr

ing a man around the earth's surface
now focuses attention on the moon,
and the race to land a rocket on the
moon which will transmit data, or
land a rocket there which is capable of
returning to earth.

?t is generally considered that the
latter achievement is at least five ye&rs
away—that is, tljie round-trip to the
moon. The Soviets have already orbit-
ed the moon with a rocket vehicle.
There are hints that they may be ready
to try a round-trip flight sooner than
has been anticipated.

But one British expert said the
United States' successful orbit of the
earth means that, if every muscle is
strained, wt may not be more than a
year behind the Russians. Other sci-
entists have said we are as much as

, three to five years behind in the
engine category.

The successful orbit has helped U.S.
prestige, then, in the third great pow-
er center of th* world — Western
Europe. Here our alliesvtook pride in
the achievement and are happy that
we are making » race out of it, with

- Rtiasta. Some furopeans are even of
the opinion that the U.S. haa a good
chance in the moon race—though it Ig
early to predict the outcome of this
phase of the space race as of now. ,

The oeit citizen ti tn active citliea one who la alert
and goes to the source to secure the best possible in-
formation. The best representative is one who cooperates
with his constituents and ts ready and eager to receive
their views

Herewith a n the names of your representative*. Keep
tn touch with them.

U. S. Coigress
SENATE

Senator Harrlwn A. Williams. Jr. <D>. Senate Office
Building, Washington, O. C. Home— Westfleld

Senator Clifford P. Case (R> Senate Office Building,
Washington 25. D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue. Rah way

BOOSE OP REPRESENTATIVES
Representative Peter Frellnghuysen. Jr, IRI fifth Con-

gressional DUtrlct. Bouse. Office Building. Washing-
ton 29, D. C. Home— Morrlstown.

State Legislature
STATE SENATOR

John A Lynch. New Brunswick

MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY
Norman Taiusman, WoodUrldge
J. Edward Crabiel, Uilltown

Joseph Doreii. DuneOen
Gludo Briglani. Jamesburg

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Karl E. Metzger, President. Rutgeri University, New

Brunswick
George L Burton. Jr., IB Agate Road, Lawrence Brook

Village, New Brunswick
Edythe 8 Me Andre wi. New Brunswick.
Joseph R. Costa, 123 Hlllcrejt Avenue, EdUon.
Thomas H. Lee, 140 Front Street. South Plalnfleld.
George Otlowskl 641 Kennedy Street. Perth Amboy
William J. Warren. 875 Main Street. Fords

Woodbridge Township Comtttee
MAYpR—Walter Zlrpwo, Colonla

FIRST WARD—Charles Moinar, Woodbridge'
Robert M. Vogel, Woodbridge

SECOND WARD — Joseph Nemyo. Hopelawn
Herman Pallon, Fords

THIRD WARD — Robert Jacks, Woodbridge
Joseph Uutzlonc, Avenel

FOURTH WARD—Thomas J Costello, Iselin
N Dr. Ralph Barone,

qlenlo Park Terrace
FIFTH WARD — George Emery, Colonla

John Evanko, Colonla

• Bomgh of Gartoret
MATOR-Steptien Bktba

. President of Borough Council—Walter Sullivan
COUMCIUIEN

Thome* Deverln Walter SulUnw
John Hutolek John D-Zurtua
Alexudtr BucD Adam 67mbcnkl

Tonsil) if Edlsii
MAJtmtrARtlHAf U. f«I«WMM

President of CouncU-Nel) A UcDowld
" COUNCILMH1

WiUlim r Aibton Frank lUrcnltto
Bernard J. Dwyer Pruk I T t t m
Norman Fryman Dr WOUam TOh

Gentlemen, you are a new
attendance and legislation for an amendment board, starting a new year, I

to the Federal Constitution to hope you have learned some-
read: ;thing from this sad experience.

"Equality of rights under thejStart now by keeping your word
law shall not be denied or.and Initiate a Speakers Bureau.
abridged by the United States'use the PTO's, the PTA, your
or by any 8tate or possessionjcitizens Advisory Group, the
on account of sex." .Presidents' Council; these or-

The resolution sets forth that ganizatlons are more than will-
all citizens of the nation, both Ing to help the Board — give
men and women, should not'them a chance — call on them.
only share equal civil rights but
also equal legal rights.

"There exist many statutes
discriminating against women,
and such legal differentiations,
merely because of sex, lower the
nation's prestige and status in
the world community," the
lady lawmakers claim.

"Both political parties an-
nounced support of equal rights

Respectfully yours,
MRS. MINNIE BENSON

Woodbridge, N. J
March 5, 1943

Editor, Independent-Leader
Gretn Street, Woodbridge
Dear Sir:

Once again our School Board

for women ln their respective
platforms, and such a situation
of discrimination is outmoded."
OATH:—Pour members of the
Legislature believe the Present1

oath of allegiance and office U
repetitive and lacking In con-
ciseness and directness and are
determined to do something
about It
j They Include Assemblywomen
Marlon West Higgiiu, Bergen;
Betty Kordja, Passaic; As-
Isemblymen Raymond H. Bate-
iman, Somerset, and C. Robert
8arcone, Essex.

The rewritten oath of al-
legiance and office would re-
duce the main section of the
oath from 1|89 to 79 words. The
revised oath, they insist, is
strictly In the Interest of clar-
ity, brevity, dignity.

"The present oath, which is
the result of several patchwork
amendments, has been criti-
cized as being repetitive and
lacking in conciseness and di-
rectness," they claim in a state-
ment attached to the bill.
"These qualities have detracted
from the dignity and solemnity
desirable In any public oath.
This bill ia Intended to Improve
the wording of the present oath
ln this regard without making
any material changes."
LAGOONS: — Bayslde sections
of New Jersey could become as
picturesque as Hawaii with
homes facing upon lagoons and
other beautiful water areas,

llunder a series of bills sponsored II
In the Legislature by Senator I
Charles W. Sandman, k , Cape

||M*y.
The main measure would

llauthorlie counties to create,
Ijiubject (o the outcome of a

referendum, a county meadow
Illand development commission
to build up the outlandi which
tare nerer been develop*! and
Which are laying idle notwith-

standing their potential value.
The program is m designed

i to eventually finance Uatlf
llby making available to private
||pur<3ha*er« lots and ploU fac-

(Contlnued on Page 18)
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(Continued on Page 16)
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Mrs. Charles Baska Honored by HospitalAuxiliary
f^ *i i £ rv i* f\ M. M. i# c • Installed
build at lea jor Outstanding services

( ( l | ( ELECTS SI.ATE: Shown aftfT the rttrllnn of new offlerm of thr Inelln Ctumbfr
ninmrrrr arf. trft to rinht, C«rl Fleming rxrrutlvr director; A. Georirr Terry, retiring

prrtidrnt; Ofne TornMio, new president and Benjamin Scalli, vice iftMldent.

I omasso is Elected New Head
)f Chamber of Commerce
,|.I,IN—Gene M. Toman*

, 1. ctpd president of the
Chamber of Commerce

, meeting held Thuraday

,.ivr AS a member of thej
,:d o( Director! of the
,,ni,,.r, Mr. Tomaaso l« an
:i Ronltor He Is a member

Two Baby Chicks Liven
Kindergarten's Studies

ll( Board of Directors of
Middlesex County Board of

,;:,,is, member of the New
!v and National Board* of
,;«»s and Middlesex County
!;i.mc<! Agency ABsoctatlon.

hnii.rs elected were: Vice
h-nit nt, Benjamin J. Bcalia;

• r. Anthony Salueml:
iv, Paul J. Nemergut;
vc director. CBrl A
K Jr. Memberi of the
of Directors are A
Perry, Anthony D'Alev

Dangell, Anthony
Victor Katen, Oeorge

COLON1A—Two baby chicks
came from Buffalo to visit the1

ktnderjarttn of School 22. The Deborah League Plans
priM stock golden brown leg-
horns were brought here by
truln by Mrs. Joseph Marino,;
whose father raises chickens!

f 1

COLONIA — The Deborah
_ ?ague will hold a rummage

thaThavVbeen "winning"Vhdw^ M l e o n M w c h 2 9 * ls»° I rv-
rlbbon» since 1919 \ ln« 8 t r f t e t . Rahway, opposite

The children of the
of Mrs. Freda Hoffman. Miss;
Dorothy Siegelson, and Mrs.
Oenevlwe Nearly leared many
things about the little hen and;
rooster which made the school's
science and reading programs i
mo. m^ngfHM^Mar^ * * " « - ™*«*-

, Joseph vicks.
m n d . Foley and

unk Johnson.

1. Mrs.
told the chlldrenNthat the six-

are now
on a tem-

porary basis because plans call
for their return to Buffalo at
Easter time. She l,i now train-
Ing them to roost by placing
them on a bar at night because

quad, Auxiliary I
H ft lnmiP t l f t l lS t h ( ' c h l c k » < l c i n o t n f t v e a m o t n e r Sin Hospital, Browns
Ulll l l lUUtl lUl l f t a r o u n d to ^ch t h e m 8 h e u ; Mllta, a iree non-sectarian

i a — The First Aldjatoo training them to hop up oni
and Ladles Auxiliary a stick In order to be taken out1 w r w i e

Id its annual installation of the cage to exercise,
imi in the Log Cabin recent- Besides learning about

Admrnlstratlve offleera s r e ;

care and feeding of baby chicks.!
the children learned that chicks

lung
chest diseases.

Mr*. Peter Sideris is
II out fun at Annual
Membership Affair

COIONIA - Marking the
tlon of six years of serv-

ice, n membership tea was held
mi Rnturday at the home of
Mis Peter Sideris of Devon
Rond, by the Coionia Branch

the Perth Amboy General
lospltnl Guild. The group's ac-
Ivltles Include fund raising and
mUmtoer work such as band-
age mnkltw, working on the
hospital cart, working in the
thrift shop and driving patients
to and from the hospital for
ardliic treatment. A n«w proj-
ct providing the hospital with

bed jackets, bibs and hospital
gowns was started Just this pas1
year. While the group's mem
bershlp Is not large, the results
of Its efforts has Increased
ach year since Its Inception

This year alone, the group con-
tributed 1,100 votuntter hours
and $636.36 for the building
fund and equipment.

Mrs. Laurenn Platteel, hospl
tallty chairman, was In charw
of refreshments and was abl:
assisted by Mrs, Elner Grego
riussen and Mrs. Leo Chiodlnl
Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo, past presi-
dent, and Mrs. Mark Greges
past ways and means chairman
poured.

A gift was presented by Mr
Paul Abloncsy, president,
Mrs. Charles Baksa, who made
the remarkable record of put-

Rummage Sde"n* ln ^e most volunteer
r hours during the past year al-

though she has been associated
with the group a relatively
short time.

Mrs. Charles Hull of Rahway
was the guest singer. She sang
"Getting To Know You" and
"Hey There." Mrs. Edward
Nadler accompanied her on the
piano.

Anyone Wishing to become a
member1 of the group may con-
tact Mrs. Merle Santor, mem-
bership chairman, at FU 1-
7879. Mrs, Charles Baksa, vol-
unteer chairman, may be
reached at PO 8-2450 if you
wish to volunteer in any way
or if you wish information on
how you can be of assistance.

As Its, next activity the Co-
lon la branch plans a luncheon-
bridge at the home of Mrs. Wal-

for heart surgery, |ter Zlrpolo, May 2. Tickets may

FOB SERVICES TO THE HOSPITAL: Coionia Chapter of Perth Amboy General Hospital honored Mrs. Charles Baksa, for
her volunteer services during the past year, at a tea held at the home of Mrs. Peter Sideris, Saturday. Left to right, Mrs.

Merle Santor, Mrs, Edward Ksposito, Mrs. Baksa, Mrs. Paul Ablonrzy, Jr., Mrs. Lauren Plateel.

from 9:00 A..M. to 4:30 P.M.
Mrs. James Dejtiarco, chair-
man, announced a, need for
more rummage and more vol-
unteers. If anyone has furni-
ture, dishes, curtains, bric-a-

tlon to clothing ln good con-
dition, please contact Mrs
DeMarco at FU 8-7274. Mrs.
Constantlne Vigilante will
also store articles for sale at
her home. Her number is FU
1-4378.

All proceeds will go to the

Kinsey Report to be Subject of Talk to be Given
By Dr. A. P. Sperling at B'nai B'rith Meeting

New Slate
ISF.LIN Installation of of-

ficers of Ladles Amrinrnrj'-of-
Iselln Post V.P.W. WM hftli M
follows:

Mis. Laurence Hull prMi-
dent: Mrs Harold Hlbell. senior
vice president; Mrs. Qeorje •
Devlin, junior vice president;
Mrs. Blair Svlhra, treasurer;
Mrs Joseph Strasser, chaplain!
Mis sirtrmind Smolen, con*
dnctereRs: Mrs. Alfred Oroeger,

!patriotic Instructor; Mrs. frank
atahl. historian: Mrs. Jorffl
Tyborowskl, miard: and Mrs.
Charles Welnschenk, secretary.
Trustees elected were' Mrt.
Fred Dintaold, 3 years; Mrfc
Clmrles Rechko. 2 years; and .
Mrs. Howard Bteffy, 1 year.
Color bearers are: Mrs. Edward
March, Mrs. Joseph Kaweptchi
Mrs Rechko and Mrs. Helen
Qufnlnn. The preceding officers
were Installed Dy MM. StraMBT

nd Mrs. Welnschenk.
Plans were completed tor a

:ard social at Post Headquart-
'is, Lincoln Highway, March
.5.

Mrs. Hugh OUroy was re-
ceived as a new member.

The Junior Olrls1 Unit Of the
Auxiliary will meet at 10:10
A.M. Saturday, at the head*
quarters. The girls are collect-
ng old eye glasses and oostumf
ewelry to be donated to the

patients at Roosevelt Hospital
or their project of making
lewelry.

A roller skating party It b*.
ng planned for the Junk*

Olrls' Unit on April 14.
It was reported that Mil.

David Mellow Elizabeth kn-
nue, is on the sick list.

OOLON1A — The featured
peaker at tonight's meeting of

the Colonla-Rahway Lodge of
'nal B'rlth will be Dr. A. P.
perling of the City College of'

New York. The meeting will be
eld at Temple Beth Torah,

Bryant Street, Rahway, at 9:i

cancer and |be obtained through the mem
bers.

Hold
FederationDayLuncheon

1. The club will be represented
jen's Club of Iselln celebrated by Mrs. Williams on March 1

I.-.' officers: Mr. Martin
•s. captain; Mr. Bud Spitz-
ussistant captain; Mr. John
:a mid Mrs. Thomas Loom-
lirst and second lieutenants,

ml Mr Raymond Ourbia, ser-

tO
jPederatlon Day yesterday in the at the Fanwood Club; on March
Iselln Free Public Library. A
covered dish luncheon with
Mrs. Frank Brlnkmann, chalr-

I 8 E L I N — The regular
presldent, announced that the
day marked the 31st anniver-
sary of the organization.

The members voted to join

[The Ladie« Auxiliary Install- monthly meeting of. the St.
Mrs. Rudolph Ortwe M|Cec*Ua's Rotary Society will be
ident, along with Mrs. Alexiheld. Monday beginning with

vice president; Mrs. An-'Rosary and Benediction in the
)<>':•.' Baalle. secretary, and'ehurch at 8:30 PA1.

Gus DlBella, treasurer. The business meeting will be
Cornelius Oberdlch was held In the cafeteria after

>r*-d as past president. |«errtees. The guest speaker will 8Ol ln« t h e n a n M oi M r s

member. Mr. Murray
* nii-id. reported that the an-

fmance drive begun last
•i*r has not reached Its
! "Returns so far are dis-
puting," he said.

be Sister Rita Maureen, M.M.
of Maryknoll, New York, who 0 1 t n e S t * t e Federation.

ill show films of the mis-
sionary work of the Maryknoll
listen.
Sister Rita Maureen, former'

f(i'l<is»(ih Schedules
cot ing on Monday

|roix)NiA - The board of
"ma Chapter of Hadassah

ft ut the home of Mrs. Mor-
Diamond, 154 Devon Road.

Manny Temkin stated
Hudassah spring confer-

r Kill take place at SalU'
•1. Mount Freedom from
! 29 through May 1. The

regular meeting is sclied-
*<1 for Monday.

graduate of Woodbrldge High
School and St. Peters' Hospital
School of Nursing. Before en-
tering the Maryknoll Order,
>lster Rita Maureen was em-

ployed at Catholic University,
Washington, D. C. and Oeneral
Motors Corp., Linden.

On Tuesday evening she will
address the high school girls of
the parish.

MVMZATION MEETING
"••KLltf~The MlsulonetUs of

isHIn Assembly of God
ull will hold a reorgantea-

oi i meeting tomorrow at 7:00
M. in the church. The Mte-
iftieti is the junior branch of
Women's Missionary Coun-
lyiin Waldheim Is' presi-

|"'t n( thu group. Adult ad-
^ me Mrs. John Waldheim

Mrs. Russell Harris.

man and a penny sale were Scotch Plains Country Club,
featured.

Mrs. Herbert B. Williams.

other clubs In the Sixth Dis-

21 at the Cranford Club; and ai
the spring conference of thi
Sixth District March 27 at thi

CLOWN SHOW SET
COLONIA-Bozo the Clown

a famous television personality
will appear through the cour-
tesy of the Deborah League at
Woodbrldge High School, on

of New

Educators to be Speakers So"id Clf p*m*_
1 Dance for Boys Loop

AtPTO Panel Discussion
•Dr. Sperling will discuss the

Kinsey Report on the "Sexual
Behavior ln the Human Fe
male". Dr. Sperling has gained

national reputation as a
popular author, teacher and
lecturer. He is the author of
four books, the latest being the
well-known "Psychology for
Millions", now in its fifth
printing. His magazine articles
on everyday living, psychology
and health have appeared in
many leading nation-wide pub-
lications.

Dr. Sperling has been on the
faculty in the department of
Hygelne of the City College oi
New York stace 1937, and Is
now an assistant professor, in
his lectures, books, and teach-
ing, Dr. Sperling has gained a
reputation for his popular and

COLONIA - A panel dis-
cussion on education including
Dr. Robert Polglaze, Assistant
Superintendent of Schools;
Richard Siss, M.S., school psy-
chologist; Mrs. John Kelly,
helping teacher; Ernest Dubay
supervisor of health and physi-
cal education; will be featured fratemil\ Inducts

tree plantinR ceremonies on
Arbor Day.

Mrs. Charles Ammann, ways
and means chairman, reported
a recent card party was a so-
cial and financial success. A
profit of $142.50 was donated
to the school library.

ISELIN - The Iselin Social
Club Thursday evening made
plans for a dance April 28 for
the benefit of the, Iselin Boys
League.

The affair will be held at the
Green Street Firehouse. All
proceeds will go to the Little

Prasser is Elected
lota Xi Omega Head

COLONIA-Phlllp P. Prasjer
429 Coionia Boulevard, has
been elected president of lota
Xi Omega Fraternity at Union
Junior College, Cranford,

Mr. Prasser, a sophomore, If
business administration ma-

jor to Union Junior College'*
Evening Session. He is a gradu-
ate of Woodbrldge High School.

p p
entertaining way of presenting
facts.

A slate of candidates for
next year's offices will be sub-
mitted by the nominating com-
mittee.-

Weinheimer for the honor roll

A P r i l 14 at 1 : 3 ° P" M" Ttetota

8tem's Grocery Store, Avenel,
from all Deborah members,

Mrs. Weinheimer Is a mem-
ber of the Rahway Woman's
Club and vice president of the
Sixth District of the State Fed-

y Miss Clara Mllko, Is theeratlon. The Federation Past
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-'Presidents' Club is placing Mrs.
in Mllko of Iselin. She is a Weinhelmer's name on the

Honor Roll because of her serv-
ices to her own club in many
capacities and as Sixth District
vice president.

A $10 donation was voted to
the State Federation for civic
and charitable projects.

Mrs. William represented the
elub at a Federation Day meet-
Ing of the Borough Improve-
ment League, Metuchen, March

SCOUTS VISIT N.Y.C.
ISELIN - The Girl Scouts

New College Society
Elects Warren Jenssen

COLONIA—Warren D. Jens-
sen, 38 South Hill Road, has
been elected president of the
newly-organized Society for
Life Sciences at Union Junior
College, Cranford.

John Siburn, Rahway, facul-
ty adviser, said the purpose of
the society is to create an In-
terest in the life sciences, to

at PTO 21's membership meet
Ing, Tuesday, 8:15 P.M., in the
all-purpose room. Questions
and answers will follow,

Presentation and nominations
of an officer's slate for 1962-63
will be held, along with adop-
tion of revisions to the existing
by-laws.

Funds were donated to the
Woodbridge Township Scholar-
ship Association and the Com-
munity Scholarship Program of
Woodbridge Township at the
last executive board meeting.

It was reported that 50 books
including 31 birthday presen-
tations have been added to the
library.

Permission to use school 21
grounds for summer recreation
has been granted by the Board
of Education, An effort to ob-
tain an adequately trained phy-

automat, the fourteen girls.

SOBOLSKY & PITTEL
MUSIC CENTER

Announce . . .
INDIVIDUAL

GUITAR INSTRUCTION
NOW AVAILABLE
Sign Up Today - Call 634-6715

or stop in at
75 Main Street Woodbrldge

thefafternoon.

various equipment continues,
A plan \s underway to com-

memorate the annual elemen-

of Troop 13 recently spent a participate In community proj-
day in New York City and after ects, and to go beyond class-
having lunch In a mid-town room studies in the field.

Mr. Jenssen, a science major,
leaders, and mothers walked to is a sophomore in Union Junior
the Museum of Natural History College's Day Session. He is a
at 81st Street where they spent graduate of Woodbridge High

School.

tary school "graduation" with School in Newark.

Bruce T. Chosney
COLONIA — Bruce T. Chos-

ney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore S. Chosney, of Guernsey
Lane, was Inducted recently
into Alpha Epsilon Delta, a pre-
medical national fraternity, at
exercises at the Mayflower in
Lexington, Va. Mr. Chosney, a
Woodbrldge High School gradu-
ate, is a sophomore at Wash-
ington-Lee University in Vir-
ginia.

He is a member of Lambda
Ohl Alpha fraternity, is on the
Dean's list, and plans a medi-
cal career.

He will spend his spring vaca-
tion for a week as a guest of
Mr. George Coward, of Lake-
land, Pla.

His brother, Joseph, Is a

League. The Social Club is
sponsoring one of the teams
for the first time this year.

The next meeting will be
March 15, at 8 P. M. at 103
Trento Street.

CITIZENS CLUB MEETS
COLONIA — The Colortfa

Citizens Club held its second
Installation meeting at the fire-
house of the Coionia Volunteer
Fire Department.

sical education instructor and sophomore at Woodbridge High
School and also wll study medi-
cine. Mrs. Chosney Is a teacher-
counselor at Weequahic High

MM)

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER CO.
FREE CITY AND SUBURBAN DEL1VEBY

— AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE —

Quality Keeps Us in Business...
• Bulldlnf Materials • Doors & Windows

• Wallboard
• Flooring
• Plywood
• Knotty Pine
• Kitchen '

Cabinets

• Millwork
• Boofini
t Insulation
• Moulding
• Hardware
• Paint

DOING IT YOURSELF?
Ut QI idviM you on new
construction, alteration and
repairs.

MErcury 4-0125
437 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the strength of our community rests to

the family as a unit and in the family's health and
welfare, and

WHEREAS, the cultural and scientific progress of our
community has put greater demands on the personal
and private lives of each citizen, and

WHEREAS, good vision has been proved a necessity
for healthier, happier and a more productive life for
every member of the family unit as a whole, and

WHEREAS, good vision contributes to the economlo
growth of Woodbridge Township by providing better
workers and citizens able to Indulge In more diversified
community activities, and

WHEREAS, the optometrists of this community are
making a great contribution to its progress and strength
by providing good vision care, aiding each citizen to a
better life, therefore '

BE IT RESOLVED that the Township of Woodbridge
officially joins with the MiddleBex-Somerset Optometrlc
Society in proclaiming the week of March 4-10,1962, as
"Save Your Vision Week," and urge that this period be
dedicated to informing the citizens of this community
of their responsibility in attaining good vision through
adequate and regular professional care.

THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE further com-
mends the optometrists of*thls community for their pub-
He interest and their great undertaking to educate the
community in stressing "Better Vision for a Puller life."

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the Township of

(Seal) Woodbridge to be affixed this 4th day of
March, 1962.

WALTER 2IRPOLO
Mayor, Township of Woodbridge

dove over, Fidol I forgot
buy her a blrthrjay

iTATE JEWELERS
M*in Street,

ES££Snl

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Home*

Oreen St. 4 Cooper Aw. SUt« & Otnter Ste.
Ijelln, N J. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-4M1 HI 2-0075

Ladies.. •
You'll just love

our new

Air-Cooled
Hair Dryers

Hair Coloring a Specialty
Full Line or Beauty Culture

Woman's World
Beauty Salon

4S5 Avenel Street in u* projeuioma BMI. Avenel
Phone ME 4-744J * .»ptn Dally t A. M, to • i>. H.

0LO6JSD WJDNWOAYB ~ frMij 8 *• M, t« » V *>.

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST CHURCH
71 MAIN STREET

REV. T. C, SEAMANS, PASTOR

Worship Service 9:30 and 11:00 A. M.
(Nursery for Under 3 at Both Services)

Church School 9:30 A. M. (4th Grade Up)
11:00 A. M. (3rd Grade Down)

This church welcomes you most heartily
to its services. j

William A. Kochek, R.P.

Coionia Shopping Plaza
Highway - Route 11 • Colouiu

Proclamation
WHEREAS, March 12, 1962, will mark a half century

of service to American youth by Girl Scouts of the United "
States of America; and

WHEREAS, in the past fifty years more than fourteen •'
million girls have shared in the profoundly Important' •
spiritual, educational, and social experience of Olrl
Scouting; and

WHEREAS, during these jjears four and a half mil- ,
lion men and women have been devoted volunteers In ,
the Qirl Scout movement; and , ;

WHEREAS, the current strength-of Girl JBcouts of the
Ui Ited States of America is three and ft half million ••
gi.'ls and adults, who are each day striving to fulfill
their promise to do their duty to God and country, to
help other people at all times, and to live by the Qirl
Scout laws of loyalty, honesty, courtesy, cheerfulness,
usefulness, kindness, and helpfulness to others;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Walter Zlrpolo, by virtue of
the authority vested in me as Mayor of Woodbridge
Township, hsreby pro4alm March 1|-17 as the Golden
Anniversary of the foundlntf of Qirl Scouting In flies
United States of America, and the 25th year of ( M ,
Soouttng in Woodbridge Township. I oall upon all dtl-...
zens to give the Qirl Scouts the fullest cooperation and '\
support as they enter upon their second half century '
go that an Increasing number of girls may benefit Um
the splendid program of training ln citizenship which ti» i
Qli) Scout organisation offers, .

(Signed) WALT8R
Mayor, Woodbrldge
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KIKDS
\ I IRIAN CHURCH

I'otrr Slutlfk
Avrnuf, Forde.
Snnda.v

\i Morning Worship
M Sunday School.

,,„! ronit.li Friday

IUKSBVPEBIAN
.,11 OF AVENBL
htnrlhridgf Avenue

Avrnel
.,., s MrKrntlf, Th.D.,

I'ntor
Sunday

Worship. 8. 9, 10 snd

7:30 P M., Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

Meetings
Official Board, 8:00 F

third Thursday. ,
Church School Staff,

6:00 P.
groups.

7:00 P
M.Service.

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

Senior

M.. Evening Qospel

youth I8EI.IN ASSEMBLY OF GOD TKMftft BAPTIST CHt'RCIl
CHURCH i Pfelfter Boulevard and

4ft Berkeley Boulevard Krochmally Avenut

tl« , Thursd»y», 7: SO P, M.;
Saturdays, 2:00 P. M.

Trinity Junior Choir Prso
tics. Saturdays, 9:00 A M

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

890 Htm Dover Road, Edison
R«T. Albert R. Iwttt, Putor
Sunday School S«rvlcei

0 30 to 10:30 A. M.
' U A. M until noon

Cancer Dressings,
third Wednesdays

Boy flcouU, Fridays,
P. M.

7:30

ST. JOHNS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

: Sewaren
; «:4S A. M.. Sunday School.
; 11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer
Pint, third and fifth Sundtyi

Psalm 100: "Know ye that
Lord He is Ood: It ls He
that hath made
ourselves; we a

tTejSccond Graders

of HI. pasture.
Kpvti Hear2Speakers":
sture"! * ^

read from "Science and Health!
with Key to the Scriptures" by

first
Monday 1:00 P M.

8urgic»l dressings first «nd
h i d W d

COLON IA GOSPEL CHAPEL
4Sa Inman Avenue »t Weit

g st «nd Mrm. Colonla
third Wednesday 1:30 P.M. I Sunday School »nd Bible

OJE.T Club, third Mondiy CUktas 6:30 A.M

tselln, New Jersey
Ret William Klrh? tutor

Sunday Services:

1:00 P.M
Slima Alpha Phi, second and

fourth Fuesday, 8:00 P M
ConireRators,

7:00 P.M
first Sunday

Men's Club, fourth Thursday
6:10 P M

., hool 8. 10 snd 11

,;r ion. 8 P M
HIKII Fellowship, 7

Hmli Fellowship, 7

N VIANNEY CHUECH
junior Hlgii School

,i, f , ludilwon, Patter
, m j Knkonk*, AuMttal

Oospel 8ervice Sunday. 7; SO
P M.

Christian Women's Home
Bible Class Thursday. 1:30 PJU

four* People's Meeting Fri-
day 7:44 P.M.

Choir Rehearsals GRACfc EVANGELICAL
ChMwel. Wednesday. 7:45 LUTHERAN CHURCH

P M. MO New Brunswick A venae
Junior, Wednesday. 8:45 P M Perth Amboy

Rev. Herbert F. A Hecht, pastor
WORSHIP SEBVICE8
9:30 and 11:00 A M.

niter
. , . Hie held fct the Co-

„„ High School every
Mn.ws 6:45, 7:45.8:46,
00 and 12:15. ConfM-

,. bard before muses
\imt* 7:30 and «:00

. 47 Olendale Road,

CONtJREQATION BETH
SHOLOM

N C M M I Avtnue, Iseiin
•»»•) hrMtd rrsakel

Di. Herbert KatUir, Caniar
Sabbath Services Friday eve-

ning 8:00
Saturday Mornlm Service,

1:30. I

(Nursery during both services

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

n«»Ma Grove Ro«d
Hc^eUwn

JtMpk BtttyoU, MlBlittr
SUckiH SMy«l*, Otfiitlit

Sunday Morning
10:30 A.M.

Sunday School. 9:15 A M.

' 8T. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

:!,•; Ma.«es, 7:00, 8:00,!|44 Auto? AT*.. Perth Amboy

ANTHONY'S R. C.
OIURCH

Port lUadlnf
Mil**, Putir

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and OMiton Streets
Perth Amboy

• » . st«ihtn »««or. Putor
Sunday Matins, 7:00 A M

Early English Mass, 8:00 A M
Church School. 9:00 A. M

I Vespers Saturday nights and
I before holiday* at 7:00 P M.

Worship! Children's Holy Communion,
iflm Sunday of every month.

9:45 A M, 8unday School
or all ages.

11:00 A M. Morning worship.
Junior Church conducted In
lower auditorium by Mrs Wil-
liam KUtoy.

7:45 P, M., Evening Gospel
Service

8:00 P M. Tuesday: Cottafe
Prayer Meetings.

'7:45 P M Wednesday: Bible
Study,.

8:00 P M., First Monday of
month, Teachers and Workers
Conference,

8:00 P M.,Second Monday

Perth Amboy
Joupb R. Batkln, P»Mor !

10:00 A. M,, Sunday School1

for all ages.
11:00 A M., Worship Service.

Communion Service
Nursery open 10-12 (or chil-

dren birth through 3.
7:00 P M,. Evening Worship

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
R«». Joseph Breotowikl, Piitor
Sunday Masses, 8:00, 9:00,

0:00 and 11:00 A. M. and 12
noon. * '•

Weekday Masses, 6:45 and
8 A M,; Friday, 6:45, 8:00 snd

Board Meeting.
0:30 P M. Snd and 4th Mon,

days. Miolonettes under dlrec
tlon of Mrs J; Waldhelm at
her home, 184 Cooper Avenue
Iselln.

1:00 P M, first Friday of
Month: Women's Missionary
Council under direction of Mrs.
R. Workman

i; no and 12:00 noon,
^ y Masses at|:OO A.M
Itrna In honor "of St. Aft-

Tuesday at 7:15

9*1. R«4»K Kttniri), rutot
Worship, 10:30 A. M.
Sunday School 9:00 A. M.

IT.

ST (ONQREOATIONAL
S(H Or WOODBRIDGE
inn and Gr«i ATCUMI

i,i M. JafcatH, Jf.
fdfr, MlnliUr ft Miale

Mn Kimilh MeCila,
rlnundmt »l Ckwtk IckteJ
(ohrrt Wthlfrei, OffuM

Sunday
A M., Church 8choo<

A M . Church School.
|3 through second frtde

I cure service).
P. M. Coffe« Hour

IPMilp.

linted Pattern

CFCEUA'S CHURCH
Iselln

••? Jtta WUut, Patter
Sunday Muses, 8:30, 8:00

1:45, 9:15, 9:30. 10:00. 10:15 'classes 9:80 A M,
10:45,11:00.11:30 and 13 noon j

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
8:00* AM

01R RkDEEMKR
LUTHERAN CHURCH
It Fourth Street. Fords

R«T, Kllon R. Stoki
OriiniiU: Rddlt iacobHii tn<

Mlti Barkari rritiebt
Matin Service 8:15 A M.
Main Service 10:45
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School snd Bible |

FIRST BAPT18T CHl'RCH
Market and High street

Penh Amboj
Mt. frier Kmlckik. Paitsr
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
9:45 A. M. Sunday School
8:15 P. .M Baptist

8T. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrtdg*

Rt IU1. MIST. CUllH O.
McCorrliUn, Putor
Rn. WlllUm Rooi,

AuliUnt Putor
Kn Doiuld i. R*iliy,

AuiiUnt Putor
Sunday Maaset: 8:45, 7:46

8:45 10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

CONGREGATION
B'NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avend
RskU Philip Brant

8:30 P M. Friday
10:00 A. M. Saturday, Junior!

Congregation

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
Woodbrldge ME 4-1751

R*T. UfUt a»rj, Mlnliter
Order of Sunday Services

JO.00 A. M . Sunday School !
10.00 A M. English Service
11:00 A. M, Hungarian Ser-

vice
7:00 P M., Youth Fellowship!
First Sunday of the month.

2:30 P M., Udles Aid Society
Monday; Religious Training

8:45 A. M
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir Rehearsal 8:00

P M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first |

Monday after first Sunday at
8:00 P M.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday j
at 8:00 P M. |

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 8:00 P M

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH Of tSELIN

Oak Tree Road
Kit. M|or D, lldmtr. Paitor

Sunday 8ervlees
Morning Worship: 8:46 A M

and U:16 AM. t
Church School: N u r s e r y

through third grade, 8:45 A. M
Kindergarten through sixth
grade. 10:00 A. M. Junior High
Fellowship, 10:00 A. M to 12
noon; Adult Bible Study, 10:00
A M. Senior High Westminster
Fellowship, 7:00 P. M. to 9:30
P.M.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel

Rit John B u m P«ttoi
Weekday Masses 7:30 A. M

! 8undaj Masses. 7:00, 9:00
10:00. 11:00, and 13 noon

Confessions Saturday, 4-5.

jlon. Second and fourth Sundays.
Rev. William F. Forrest, cele-
brant.

8:30 P. M., Thursday, choir
rehearsal.

gram

effort1

the social studies pro-
for second grade, two

M a r y B a k e r E d d y statet"community helpers w e t s
, . . ( p i U i : "MorUU must gravi-|BUMt «P»k e r l ! l t * h o 0 ' M <

11:00 A. M.. Holy Commun-»tate Oodward, their affectlonsiMri- F l o r e n c e Auiuatlne, prtn-
and alms grow spiritual, _ clpal, announced. Bince the sec
they must near the broader In- ond grade social studies currlc-

7:30-8:80 p. M.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

518 Inman Avenue
Raobi tUtid Schtlnfeld

Servlots Friday night at 8:30
Sunday School 10:30 to 12
Junior Services Saturdays

from 10.30 to 12
Hebrew School Tuesday* and

Thursday* 3:30 to 5, and 5 to
8:30 P. M.

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Auboy Avenue, WMdbrtdge
Rabat Samuel Nt«b«t|tr

8:00 P M. FTlday 8sbbath

Services
9:30 A M Saturday Services
9:30 A M. Saturday, Junior

terpTetetlons of being, and gain u l u m l s b * s w I u p o n t h e * ,
some proper sense of the tnfln- lof ^ W * In the community,
tte, - in order that sin and?***1"1" were taylted In order

that the work of the school
would be directly related to life,

Dr. Sanford P&skow, dentist,
spoke on the care of teeth and

mortality may be put off"

Beaveretttt 4-H
To Attend

I8ELIN - M r s . Uoyd Ha-
rayda, leader of the Beaverettes

Illustrated explanation of office
procedure ln visiting the den-

was geared to the

Female Choir Re^earul. 800 | B h l p

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahwav Avemta and Cirteret
Road, Woodbrldge

R«T. Al« N. Nemeth. Putor
Jamn Muih, Mlnliter AuliUnt

Terry L. Hiwi. Ornnlit

Sunday
9:30 A M, Church School
11:00 A. M,. Morning Wor-

Congregatlon.

which Is now on view at the
"Thrift Shop", Oak Tree Road,
Annual 4-H Week Is being
celebrated this week ln Middle-
sex County.

At the meeting tonight at
7:0ft at Mrs. Haraydas horn/
Talmadge Avenue, plans will be
made to attend the County 4-H
Dance Saturday.

,The pre,<4-H Club will meet
Saturday morning at 11:00 at
the leaders home. The little

P. M.
Confessions

Every Saturday 11 A. M un-| g . o o

til noon 4 to 6 P M. and 1 to \jn^

8:00 P M., Junior Christian
Endeavor

Heading R o o m Tuesday. Hook and Ladder Co. Dlstrlc
Thursday, 12 to 3 P. M.; Wed- n , reported the calls for Feb

6 : 0 0 p

9 p. M.. and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

TRINITY tiriSCOPAL
CHURCH

Woodbrldte, N. J.
i Rn, WIUI»m H. Scltmiui, S.T.D.,

Reetor
Alton erodes . Urianlit

Sunday Services
8:00 A M., Holy Communion

7:00 P, M..

J u n l o r H l g h

youth.
Senior High

United Presbytert&n Youth
Meetlms

of Finance, second

9:30 A. M.. Family Service
and Sunday School

(First) Lorantfly

Board
Tuesday

Junior Choir, Fridays. 4-5
P. M.

: Superintendents, last Tues-
day.

Church school, 2nd Wednes
day

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCH

Musonlc Temple
1548 Irving Street. Rabway
Sunday at 11:00 A M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Wednesday, testimony meet-

ing At 8 DO P. M

girls, who range In age from
8 yens to 10 years, will work
on pot holders.

Fire Chief Submit$
Report for February
ISELIN Chief Thomaj

Burke of the Iselln Chemical

needay 8 to 7:30-P. M.; Frlday|ruBry as follows:
7 to 9 P. M.

Westfleld

hHdren. In adaitlon, he pre- '
sented an animated film en- ,
titled, "Teeth Are To Keep." •
After his talk a lively question ',
Mid answer period ensued. •

Mrs. Herbert Kasoff, first "
Ice president of School 22
arent - Teachers Association,

explained the functions of the
PTA. She described ln detail
the operation of the various '
comlttees. and stressed that
the most important purpose of
the PTA was to see that tr*
children obtained a good edu-
cation t h r o u g h adequate
schools and staffing. In addi-
tion, Laurie Kasoff and Robin
Plrkser, children of Mrs. Bar-
bara Schutzman's second grade
held up at PTA sign and ex-
plained what the symbols PTA
mean. The entire second grade
sang a welcoming song entitled
"The More We Get Together."

Speakers were presented at

422 East Broad Street
Sunday 9:30 and U A. M.
Sunday School U A. M.
Wednesday, 8:15 P.M.
Reading Rooms, 116 Qulmb;

Street 10 to 4:30 weekdays: Tj|
to 9 P M. Mondays.

One house fire, one rubbish jboth second gTade assemblies
fire, and one cur fire. A drill-by Mrs. Schulzmau, chairman,

| was also held.
The firemen will hold their

O t h e r participating classes
were those of Miss Constance

next meeting Tuesday, at the.Blalous, Mrs. Barbara PUB*
|Auth Avenue Plrehouse. 'Miss Christine Cerkowira.

White Church Qulld, secondl
11:00 A.M., Holy Communion'and fourth Mondays

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
LESSON-SERMON

The spiritual relationship of;|

Sermon, (Second and fourth
(Second) Officers Sundays).

2:30
Tuesday:

Qulld, 7:30
Tuesday:

and Elders 7:30 !
Tuesday: (Fourth) Brother- 10:00

hood, 7:30 . imunlon.
Wednesday: Junior Choir,

and Sermon (first and third
Sundays) Morning Prayer and

Ladles Aid Society,
and fourth Wednesdays

Woman's
Thursday

Qod and man will be brought
second out at Christian Science serv-

ices this Sunday.
Association, first Highlighting t h e lesson -

Sermon on the subject of
Hqly Days

A. M , Holy

7:30 P.M.,
Service

Youtn, Novena services every Tues-jj J 5 , > trinity Vestry, third
day. 7:30 P. M. ! Wednesday: Adult Choir. 7:30 day. 7:30 P.M.

Com-!

Mon-

Evening Oospelj Weekday
7:30 A. M.

Masses, 7:00 and

' 11:00 A11, Communion Sun-
;day. first Sunday of each
month.
I Wednesday. 8 P. M. Prayer
! Meeting

WOODBRTDOE GOSPEL

Friday Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Olrl Scouts, 7:00

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

i n . TbtodoM T, C. Sumem
«»i. Luther Mania,

AuiiUnt Paitu lot Voulh
rit t. Ha**},
md Choir Direct"

* «

Saturday: Confirmation Class
10:00 A M .

St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-
day, 8:00 P.M.

St. Margaret's Unit, first
Wednesday. 8!00 P.M.

Episcopal Churchwomen first
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL [Monday. 2:00 P. M.

CHUECH I Trinity Altar Guild, fourth
Hoy and Hamilton Avenues Thursday 8:00 P. M.

• c»n»r Prospect Anna* and
| Rldgrdale Avean*

a«t P<tn ftursew. Pa«t«r
145 K M. Sunday School

for all ages. Ernest Barabas,

Fo*»fc,
•«« Wtlllaa B. rune, Vlcit

Holy Communion, 8:00 A M
Morninj Prayer and Bermon

.M.

InptriaMidtat of Chorcb School

Sunday 8ervl«««
9:30 and 11:00 A. M., Morn-,U'-A'"M"

m Worship. I church ^^1 9:45 A.
9:30 <4th grade upi, andj

Superlntfndent. Adult Bible!ll:00 i3rd grade down) Church: TEMPLE EMANU-EL
Claas at tame hour, teacher School. 129 Pleasant Avenue, Edison
Runyon Ernst 530 P M. Junior InWrmedl- aukbi Minhiii iiun>iu

1100 A M. Morning wonhlp ate Fellowship. : Sabbath Servlce-
teivice. Nurwry ls proflded 7:00 H M.. M.YJ" ! Friday. 8:30 P. M

Trlnisf^Young-people's Fel-
lowship, every Sunday, 7:00
P. M.

Trinity Gills' Friendly So-
ciety, second and fourth Tues-
day, 8:45 P M.

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34:
Den Meetings. Thursday, 8:30
P. M.: Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday, 7:30 P. M.

Trinity Senior Choir Prac-

Enjoy an Evening
At

Swallick
Tavern, Inc.

Corner William & New Streeti

WOODBRIDGE

• Beer
• Wine
• Liquor
• Sandwiches

"Betty and Joe"—Phone ME 4-9738

FISH for LENT
All Types of

FRESH FISH
Daily

We Dellvfr
Call ME 4-0743

HOME-MADE CLAM CHOWDER
and

FRIED FISH TO TAKE OUT
EveryWednesday and Friday

HANDERHAN'S
SEA FOOD MARKET

96 Main Street ""^sho™" Woodbridge

/ * csasrts less

tHart you'd guess

to get out o-F the ordinary

tomorrow, too..

into
[ - ' i

Pattern »1IC: Mlsiea'
12, 14, II. II, 20. See

jfn fur jrardagts.

rim cms u coins fe»
jaitern— add 10 ccnti for
»ttcm for first class nailing '

170 Newipaper Pattern
I !U Weil lSth S i . New
111, N.Y. 106 EXQTING
Ll S — in our new Sprinc-
it r l'jtttm Csulog. Sent H4

fILLAGE INN
y & Restaurant

| l . r r m St.. Woodbrldge

I Cor Ruhwij *»t.)

Home Cooked
icheons and Dinner*

Served Daily
•>! Till Cloilni. U ;« | k. M

duii) 3:00 P. M. to

< Ins I i i , (Mldnlfbt)

AullMhttt

IK MAI>t SPAGHETTI
ma, Ravioli, Pina Pits.

»i or (old

|T*KK-OUT OBOEBS
<AI.L MB 4-1Z44

BREAKFAST,
DtNNBR

' '" t td In U«r DID«I
i "Ml; froa SiM » M.

OldsmobHt's Dynamic 88 ofitrs
you a lot more ear than the

dt hxt model* of "how-priced"
mktt ...formylitUt
actual prie* difftrmtl

And OldsmbUe't
jamous Rocket V-8 Engine

it standard equipment!
V-8s are a costly option

on many "Imtfriced" maktsl

Oldsmobile is noted jot
high resale, too!

You get more money back
when you trade!

QUMNOWLf. thlm ymur ywmr to buy ff**»V*V_
• i e W
tilt HATTLI WOm.0'1 FAIR INI

April U-O«tol»« «

"" OLB*t

• VIIIT YOU* lOCAl AUTHOIIZIO OLD5MOHU OUAUTY MAIM •

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Avtfuie . Woodbrtdg* N, J.
1 - T M N . W IV J . « • « " ' OlDW01.ll . . . N . I YQU TH. OA«iY MOOR. .HOW, TUIIMV NHNH. « . | V I —

Your valuables will be safe tomorrow, too, when

you have a safe deposit box at First Bank and Trust

Company Protect your important paperi, document*

and jewelry from —-

FIRE :
THEFT

: i LOSS• ;
1 , • I

Ey opening a safe deposit box today!

There is a size to fit your needs — and cosW

are surprisingly low,

National Safe Deposit Week
\ / March 5-9 j

Of,n BANK AND TRUST CQMOW
J Fords and Perth Aniboy

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ,* >r~t, ,..
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DftMrt Frna fiflniaiV over to municipalities a* ooun-

(Continued from Edit. Page) p t 7 1 U | r

democracies which were her™ a t **'
enemies In World War II rather
than , who ever

ords of Uw State Civil Service
Commission show there are

ous eye on Germany, the birth- In there
e on uerminy, i n 'I"™1 ' 215 einployeM, of which 28.447
¥ ? a r I ^ * ™ : ! n are In the classified s-rviee andfounder of Communism

-haven -g eatoln shrdlu shrdlud

Capitol Dome

15 e p y ,
are In the classified s-rviee. and

M t e

hat been launched in Hew Jer-
sey, . . . Leave of absence with
pa; for public employees at-
tending conventions of var-
ious veteran organizations, ts
provided In a measure before
the Legislature. . . . New Jersey
had 78 more plant nurseries
laat year than the year before.

Only the candidate and his
it

„.„ „ __ . y
3,768 unclassified. The lattericampaIgn manager in city com-

mission elections would be re-
quired to notarize petitions, and

figure
teachers.

Local Jurisdiction* have a
total of 76,067 employee*, In- under the Dumont bill lntro-

,<Contlnued from Edit. Page) jciU(jiniT MJHB In the twenty duced and pawd In the Sen-
taw upon lagoon* which would counties under civil service; ate . . . Less populous area* of
be constructed by the commlv 50.087 in the 146 municipalities New Jersey will also share In

to study and investigate f u -
ton relating to the cost to con-
sumers and the prices paid to
contumers of milk, is expected
to be authored by the 1962
Legislature.... Voters defeated
school budget* In 66 New Jer-
sey communities a couple of
weeks ago. . . . New Jersey
farmers are exprrsning fears
that a proposed farm labor bill
In Congress would pave the way
for unionization of farm labor,
CAPITOL CAPERS: Backing

not each, individual^ slgner,]up o r pm,nlnf Rnot.her vehicle

don after providing for the ne
eessary dredging and
tag.

under civil service, and 2.450 lnjthe allocation of Oreen Acres
the six school district* under funds, State Conservation Com-
olvU service. In addition 241jmi(wioneT H. Mat Adami prom-

The county would not com- local employees are currently j}ge». . . . Because the City of
pete with private industry and being classified
the development would be Km- Under the heading of mlscel-
lted to making the land avail- laneous employers protected by
able. Senator Sandman claims civil sen-Ice stutus are 1.483 In
the development of the meadow 3« housing authorities: 286 em-

Newark Is having difficulty In
securing enough residents to
qualify for Ite police force two
bllhv are before the Legislature

Is prohibited on the Garden
State Partway, awnrdlnu to a
new safety guide of the super
toll highway. . . Pulling teeth
or otherwise practicing dentls-

y without a llmisf could re-
sult In a fine of $500 Instead of
$300 for a first offense under a
bill before the Legislature.
State House corridors are quiet
land vacant these winter vaca-
tion days with most legislator!

lands will also improve mos- ployed by the Passalc Valley j to the "whole State of New Jer-
opening up such examinations ibajklng far away in southern

qulto control, and will increase Water Commission: and 10 by
building and employment in the the Trenton and Merrer Coun-
bullding trades. Local ratabes ty Memorial Building CommU-
will also Increase and more sion. ' '
areas would be made available JERSEY JIGSAW: — New Jer-

sey.

for the resort industry, he adds. sey'J traffic death total thus|Btlver & Smith, Inc., with of
When the land Is Improved far this year Is nearly twice

and the lots and plots are ready that of the same period last
for sale, they would be sold at year and State safety officiate
public auction. The proceeds of are worried. . . . A medical self
the sale would be used to refund help program designed to teach
O\t, expense and costs of the families how to preserve life
commission, pay off the bonds and health under major dls-
and the surplus would be turned aster and survival conditions

Fishermen are asked
sunshine.

to retrieve tags on game fish
and to follow Instructions on
the tags. . . . Formation of the
public relations firm of Holran,

flees In Trehton and New York
City, has been announced. . . .
Oscar J. Orossman, of French-
town, hai been appointed to a
new National Advisory Commit-
tee on egg marketing by U. S.
Secretary of Agriculture OrviUe
L. Freeman. A commission

reelected the same men, whose
actions we disapproved, t o me
It doe« not make sense.

A Disgusted Taxpayer
RALPH 8. KELLY
568 Linden Avenue

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
speotacular In the authenticity
of their reproduction.

The musical score li furnish-
ed by Mlkloi Rotsa—ranging
from romantic to "rousing to
support the battle scenes,

POCKETFUL OP MIRACLES
This story on film *nvolves a | F B r e N D L Y coUNTV AGENT

F'"tor's Letters
(Continued -from Edit. Page)

of the wlsh«s of the people.
They should be ashamed. On
second thought, we, the voters, Plotting to destroy him for
acted rather foolishly when we|«w" ln8 the death of her father.

Powerful are the scenes|charact«rl«atlon to another.
where great masses of men

slovenly character named Apple
who, when sober, Mils

applet along the Great White
Way to keep her lovely daugh-
ter In a convent,in far away
Spain.

All h well until Apple Annie
receives a letter that her daugh-
ter It coming to visit her
mother and Is bringing along

Recording star. Fabian, will
do a straight acting role in
"Peace Corps." This is an epi-
sode of Mrs. G Goes To College
and will be seen on CBS
January.

Today's Film Reme
EL CID

This is a story about Spain's
national hero, El Cld and Is
worthy historically. It U a
three-hour exhibition of kings
and warriors In medieval Spain.

A review of early Spanish
history is told by this cinema
account of the part - real, part-
legendary soldier who In credit-
ed with saving Spain from the
Moors during the eleventh cen-
tury.

Charlton HeJton playi El Ctd
u a noble figure who does no
wrong, only right.

The leading lady U Sophia
Loren, a lovely, scheming wom-
an who loves El Cld and finally beautiful and talented Betty

pretended, In her letters, that
she was a lady of position and
wealth.

To her rescue comes several
of her friend* (all underworld,
shady characters and Broad-
way bums). They get to work to]
make Annie the "Lady" the
pretends to be.

With the help of beauticians,
the peddling hag turns Into the

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

From time to time I remind
you about the gardening and
home grounds advice you can
get at no cost from your coun-
ty agricultural agent.

He Is a member of the Rut-
gers College of Agriculture who
works and lives In your county.

Farmers for years have re-
lied upon the county ngent as a

-: CLASSIFIED
R/tTF.S - INFORMATION

II •» lor 1& words
4a tacb additional word
Payable tn »d*anec

Deadline for s<V Tllf .
10 A K for thr , ,„,, "»> I
publication *'

Telephone MKrenry 4-1111

her fiance. The catch to thto source" of Information backed
fact Is that Apple Annie has D y mild research at the College.

In increasing numbers In recent
years home owners have talked
with him on the phone, heard
him speak at a meeting or re-
ceived a bulletin or circular
from him.

IN GARDEN SETTING
If you've never met a county

agent you can do so beginning

• MALE HFXP WANTED SF.RVK 1

YOUNG MARRIED MEN -CHILD CAR f: \v
Part time work In Ice cream teret will CHIT I

store Start at $100 per hour, mother works, cm
Call FU 1-4150. 3-8

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •JCARTERET. Irotm.
you In my

hdur. Call KI
hom

BILLS?
Money unlimited! AVON COS-
MfiTICS offers opportunity to As a former mnnm
make to »10 a day. No expert-icustom dinette ,
ence necessary. Earnings startjnow offering rrii|>i,
at once. Call Mrs. Ford, MI 2-jkltchen and dlmtt,
5148, for appointment 3-B!|tlg tap JTRO> ten1!

Saturday and continuing until | N E E D EXTRA M O N E Y for

March 18 nt * r
4 J " ^ , ™ * 1 ^ 1 ! Easter. Sell our lovely

plastic Twenty
this lln.. . | E(,gt<r. sell our lovrly j

marries him after failing at Davis. Miss Davis acU t h i s ^ e r Show in the New York; 8 R m p , e g p r o v l d N l , CRn
.i . t t i . . . t~ A*.i.™ v,i— »«. » i . »w- i i_u v — w v,.,!Cnllseum You can do more; • 1 «to the limit, keeping her

viewers spellbound from one

Her u n d e r w o r l d friends;
move upto the walls of the city j Glenn Ford. Hope Lange,
and of the battles during the

bulldingi and churches are

Coliseum. You CRn do
than meet him; you csn try to

question.
Rutgers and Cornell have

3-8, 15'

wanted;

estimates phone I.i

stump him with a KsrdenlngJpART-TME. Women wain™ BRICKLAYER
for part time evening work f r o n

for three hours. Car n e c - , ^ ,

this

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY

County
JNew Jersey and New York, a-
ilong with specialists from the
j two universities, will be on duty
behind nn "Information please"
counter on the third floor.

The exhibit area Itself will

MISC. FOR

RENT A WATER SOFTENER
78 cent* per week Call

3/1 - 3/29

IF YOl
come

DR1NKIV; '
problem, A,

Anonymous can
unij ID cenvo yei » t " "-""ipT 5 1111

collect. 8uburbsn Soft W«C T | jB . woidhriii»
throw the spotlight on better!Co., ORange 4-0534. ^aa' Ytooaona^
lawns, an especially timely, and]
apparently, timeless topic.

" J1

Adding Machines

ADDING MACHINES

«39-» -
Authorized Agent

for
SMITH - CORONA

Typewriteni
WOODBRIDGE

BUSINESS MACHINE
CO., LTD.

250 Amboy Ave,, Woodbrldgt
(Next to turnpike)

SALES A SERVICE
Tel. ME (-0010

Beautician

lella ana start
Beauty Salon

1002 Rahway Ave,, Avenel

ME 4-3150

Builders
Any Type and Stylt

Custom Built Homes
All Electric Humes

Pott and B«am Homei
Free Estimate

Financing Arranged
Call For Appointment

WOODBRIDGE HOME
BUILDING CO., INC.
152 Strawberry Mill Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone ME 6-0026

Coal & Fuel Oil

IT'S (VISE TO ORDER

NOW!
Guaranteed Lehigh

209 5

19.50

1850
13.6

NUT OR
STOVE
PEA
COAL
BUCK
COAL

Fur Fast Service
Just Give Hi a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, M J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

CLASSIFIED
ADS

BRING
RESULTS

Coal & Fuel Oil

JOHN J. BITTING

ME 4-0012

LET US
Solve Tour

HEATING PROBLEM
from

Service to Complete
Heating Installations

KEROSENE

Call

MErcurj

4-1400

AVENEL
COAL t, OIL CO.

826 Bahwaj Avenue, Avenel

Ceramic Tile

E
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
including Mosaic tiles

New Jotw and
Repaid of All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
0-4830

Construct ion

DICK RICHARDS
CONSTR. CO.

Hlllcrwt 2-6739

Alterations
Additions

Custom Homes
Garage*

Sidewalks
Fences

FREE ESTIMATES

Delicatessei

TREAT SHQPPE
113 Ruhwuy Avenue

Woodbridfe
(opp. wiilto Cbunh)

•• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKEBV GOODS

Optn 1 A. ML to 10:30 F. H

INCLUDINQ SUNDAYS

Cbwed Wednesday All D«j

WAUT-ADS

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggist*

88 Main Street

Woodbridge. N. J.

Telephone MErcnry 4-0554

Funeral Homes

FLYNK and S O N ' S 1

Established 1900
424 East Avenue

Perth Amboj N. J.

H Ford Avenue
Fords, N. J.

1 Phone 1
VAlley 6-0358

Heating-Air Conditioning

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

by

K&O HEATING
GAS OIL • ELECTRIC
WARM AIR or HOT WATER
Fr« Estimates - Time

Jewelers

A U WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATT'S
Kibwij'i Oldest EiUbUibed

Jeweler

M Eajrt Cherry Street
KAHYVAY

Uqonr Stores
Telephone MErenn 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!
*

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wlnei
Beers and Uqaon

574 AMBOX AVENUE
WOODBEIDGE, N. J.

Moving & Tucking
Move "IDEAL WAY"

Phono FU 8-3»14
"AGENT NATIONAL VAN"

LINES
1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
SPECIAL WINTICK SATES

LOCAL MOVES
I Mill ind Trtllu. IU Hou

BACON

Music Instruction

Learn To Play The

PIANO-ORGAN
ACCORDION

Private Instructions bf
Qualified Teachers.

Beginners and Advanced
Student* Accepted.

Call ME 4 - 5 4 4 6
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Railway Avenue
Woodbridge

OPEN DAILY 10-1 - SAW 10-1

Painting

Complete Interior,
Exterior Painting

Paperhanging
Estimates Cheerfully Given

First Class Work

ROOF, GUTTER and
DOWN DRAIN

REPAIRS
Fully Insured

STANLEY A. LADDIE
ME 4-716S

Photography

Professional Color Pictures
At a Reasonable Prioe . . .

Candid We4din(l. B*r-Mlt»ihi,
Confirmation, Anniversaries,

Parties or Any Other
Pictorial Stortw

U 8x10 Color Pictures
Including Album, fM.H

Pontalt, Children, Babtw
and Chgittnlnf

It tilo atudlo Color Ptatum
and Album, H» H

Eaij VUne-Pajrmenfai

Wa Aim takt Black and White
Mctnrw

Couplets Uns or Pbotoinphk
Cameras and Supplies at

DUeount Prices,

Free nim With Our 4)ol<k and
Expert Ueyeloplni and

Prlntlnf SOTIM.

Quick LamlnitlOD <i Photostat
Services

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

MB 4-1661

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

« AMoiti

Plnnibing & Heating -

FRBYS

Slenderizing

ASK THOSE WEVE
OTRVED AMD
WILL FIND,
OURV0I
IS OF THE
HIGHEST
KIND

FowdLudk I *e
CHABltY FARg I M E 4 -

PLUMBING [} 738 I
<S HCATING
• 867 HARR6LL AVENUE
• WOODBRIPGE HetiJtttt-i

Radio & TV Service -
Set Need
BEPAIBT

Call
HE 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

16S Avenel Street, Avenel
Repair Estimates Free!

Antennas Iiutalled
•ubn tested Free at Our Stora

Car Radios Berrtetd Promptly

Rooflig & Siding

Henry J a i s e i & Son
Tinning u 4

8heet Metal Work

ROODIK, Metal Cellini

and Furna«« Wort

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnry 4-1241

T. R. STEVENS
Boo»ni and Sheet Htui Work

6SS 8T. GEOEGK AVE.
WOODBKIDGE

Repalri
of aD
Type*

Au-CoudlUaoini
Wing Air Heat

Indnitrtil Exnanst Sjktria
Motor Guards

roa run UIIHATEI
itt t-nu oc m tmt

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. r Gardner * Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge
MErowy 4-154*

Wft'r* RpedailtU In
• BIAK WHBU, AUGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• MAKE UUVIOI

Mont of the time county
don't tnjoy such an ex-

lotic setting. On working (toys
'you can get In touch with the
jrounty agent at his office.

MORE SUN FOR OTNDRA
House plant questions keep

coming tn. Mrs. H. M. A. of
Hackettstown sounds discour-
aged about her Ounura, als*
known as purple velvet plant.

IU leaves droop and finally
die. Mr». A. encloses a plant

CHROME SKIRTS 'like new)
for 1959 Ford. $10.00. Call

CAN "YOU" PASS
THE BIKINI TEST?

For Tree Trial and
Appointment Call

ME 6-0225
Steambath and Mus&ft

Available for
MEN and WOMEN

ELECTROLYSIS
Ry Appointment

$3.00 Per Single Treatment
Graduate KREE Institute

SLIM & TRIM
Slenderiiini Salon

1010 Rahtraj Ave., Avenel

best in full and partial shade
and needs to be watered liber-
ally,

KI 1-7878. 3-8*

5 !<i-HP BLOW OUTBOARD
MOTOR and stand, $95.00.

Also "Patty Berg" ladles1 golf
Clubs, $20.00. KI 1-9446.

3-8*

HAVING TROUBl.K *
sewerage? Elects <,

er remoru root* n.-
and stoppage fr.-/;

! pipes, drains und fl-,
digging, no darner*
and efficient. Cnii
Plumbing and
8007.

ATTACK PROGRAMS
Republicans across the na-

tion, at recent GOP party ral-
lies, accused the Democrats of

label that says this plant grows (grabbing more power with
"profligate spending" and "po-
litical fakery."

« H l
3 1.1

CAMEO SHOP. 200
Street Woodbrtdue

lection dl old fumlturr .,
nlng whtels desks, nv\\>''
tures, lamp*, china im
glass. We buy and v:i
jand browse. ME 4-1023

The seeches followed the
The big book in our florl-jusual political pattern of swing-

culture department disagrees:ing away at the opposition, up-
It says Gynura needs bright j holding the GOP cause wlthjGOP *«D PARTY Rlir*
light and should be kept only professions of confidence, andi Republicans are dram. (
fairly moist. holding the party &% the great,together by the r.>m >

It'll be interesting to find out hope of the nation for getting [fired at them by FTPS
~*-:-L one Gynura itself proveslsound,sensible, responsiblegov-|Kennedy and thry im-,.. t

an1 effort to outline a art:
manifesto of party principles.!

Senator Ooldwater <p. km\
predicted in advance of»1

c ect — the label with its'eminent.
advice for shade, or the blg!

book at Rutgers that prescribes | RETURNS TO PRISON
bright light. j Columbus, Ohio — Rejected

!by her family and others, Mrs.
Martha Wise, 79, has returned
to prison where she had spentIN FASHION NOW

ate Republican Policy C<™
tee meeting called to <•,•"?!•, \
preliminary draft, that

37 years for committing
There is much color to Hngerieider- , , . w be able to agrw im >m-'
this season. Lovely shades of! Having been paroled, Mrs.!eraj g t a t e m e n U rhamnt
pale blue and yellow are foundiwise contacted her brothers,! o ^ u B p R r t y
in girdles, bra's and slips. The
newest half slip stops just a-

sons and daughter but they
would have nothing to do with

bove the knees and isrworn"wlth'ner- Officials of rest homes
l i d ki { l d t d h{would not admit her,

attractive! s h e re'urned to prison and
a lined skirt.

One particularly attractive!
slip is of tricot nylon material]revealed h e r P1^11* •» t n«
and it also comes to the top ofit inorlt'es- H e r Pwole was re-
the hem. This tricot material ' w l c e d a n d ^ e returned to
is very good with form fitting!Prison,
dresses.

Beige underwear with brown
suite and frocks is smut, in
fact lingerie is so attractive this
season that it doesn't matter in
some casts If one's "slip is

I showing." \

Joel McCrea and }'.r:M
8cott, Who have starred ir.qu:
a number of Westerns at
ally co-stanjng in a film.
In The Afternoon

U. S. sugar needs ny
decline.

- Baid for Hire

SONNY'S
RHYTHM KINGS

Four-Piece Band
Music for Dances,

Picnics, Weddings, and
All Other Occasions

REASONABLE RATES

KI 1-7878

Some "Fitlerini"
The army rookie from the

hill* said that he called cooties
"arithmetic bugs" because they
added to his misery, subtracted
from his pleasure and multi-
plied like the dickens.

Printed Pattern

Watch Repairing

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING

Done On
Premlan

Modest
Prices

A U WORK
GUARANTEED

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS
M% 4-1086

H Main St. Woodbrldie

- Electrical Contractor -

ARNOTT
Electrical Company

Commercial
Residential
Industrial

Wiring and HjJntcnane*

»1J Linden ATI*

MEi-enrr 4-MZI

Classifieds

Bring Results

ELECTRIC
HOME HEATING

l . i -ic Service's new low Electric heatinn '"'•
into the future . . . to enjoy all the luxm""
imd convenience tliat only Efectrir to""''"
K've you!

Printed Pattern Wit: Htlf
Maw 12H, UV4, 16^, 18^.
M%, lt% 3 1 M 16% Jumper
require* 1% y»r<U 64-tocb;
MWUM I yard! Wlocb (abrlc

S«nd fWTt CCNTt in coim (or
rttia p u t m - a d d 10 null W u&,
patten (of first claii BUIIMIK S«iut I

S i Wttt lBthSt:, New Vnrk 1 | !
N.Y,Ow New Fill-Winter P«l,
MM M aM MM rtnen. Soi.t H

control* comfort level for each ro»n>'
flean like an electric light. . , no ftunea, «>ot ° r '
• • • wlent... fast . . . no moving pirtji to f'.1'"'
wear out, ever . . . no fuel delivery problemo cith'-

firat-hind .bout Elertrk HMtuig! C a l l ^
buildw, electrictl oontndar, or:

> office.

C *HD OAi COMPANY

t oft 6r«at State ^
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\jVininent Jewish Leader
\ddress Sisterhood\o

- generali Mrs. Levl was a member of
' „[ Huterhood, Congre-jthe faculty ot the Women's In-
''"vi-itii Israel, will be hcldirtitute of the Jewish Theolon-

,,a ,,t Jewish Commun- leal Scmlnnry of America, was
",,' Mrs Ernest Llcht- interim Hlllel Director of H\m-

iKilrmnn of the month, ter Colleg*, and has served RS
'inrcd speaker will be c h t l r m i n o f Publications for

t h e U n l t o d

r r i ; ;
,,,,,.„ shr IIM taken a! Currently Mrs. Uvl Is a
,'.,IP In nil branches of member of the National Board,
f(. For t*-n years, When and was for ten years chairman

,, ,| I,, rnnflda,Mrs. Levl of the Reading and Editorial
.l | inni Education chair- Committee of the Natlonnl Wo-
, iiinrilun Hndftssah and [men's League of the United
,,,' of Contemporary (Synagogue of America. Sho Is
,i!nirs for the council of author of "Across the Thresh-
,i, women of Canada. iOld." She Is the wlfr of Rabbi,
ViMith Activities phBlr-!8. Oershon Levl. nplrltunl l d
vntl'iniil Hadassah.theer of the Jamaica Jnwlsh con-j —

/.Hinlst Organization t*r, and Is the mother of ft son
.,.,. ahd daughter.

ora Avenue, hftve moved
their new home ln Colon!*.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert

MRS. 8. GERSHON I,EV1

ISELIN PERSONALS
Bj Mice Cnthbertson
1606 Oak Tre* Road

-Mr, and Mrs. Walter Brady,

11 Inquiry Class of St. Cecelia's
t'church, has announced that

this week's lesion will be a con-
tinuation Of last week's lesson
on marriage. Questions will be
answered on the subject of dl-

~The CYO of St. Cecelia's v o r c e - b l r t h c o n t r o 1 - a n d c h u r c h

Church will hold Its general""™ concerning marriage. Rev
mtmbtnhtp mealing March 14. R o b « t Mayer, moderator, In-g y ,

discussion will be held on v l te« *'] to »«* n d

n-j;What to do during; te,t"H.;™ tatam I. P . * to
wJCYO Dance will be held Friday l n H00"1 1U1- Bl-

night, but athletics Will be held School.
t ! ThC.

Bcank, Lincoln Highway, were
dinner guesti on Thursday of
Mr. and Mrs, Otis Dougherty, Auxiliary
Menlo Park.

as usual at the Iselln
High School.

Junior! —The regular weekly choir
rehearsal of the Iselln Assem-

Mothers Auxiliary
Meeting Tomorrow

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
The Mothers' Auxiliary of the
Mcnlo Park Terrace Boys
LeftKue, Inc. will meet tomor-
row, 8:30 P.M. at 100 Jeffer-
son Street. Plans will be made

--Carol Habe, daughter of
Mr. and^trs. Harold Habe, Co-
lonla and Jean Wheatley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Wheatley, Woodbrldbe, were
weekend guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
Qeome Maxwell, Charles .Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Scank, Lincoln Highway, were
guests Sunday at a family gath-
ering at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Maul, Cheesequake
to mark the birthday of Glen
Maul.

—Plans are ln progress for
the mother-daughter commun-
ion breakfast to be sponsored
by St. Cecelia's Olrl Scouts,
Neighborhood i. The affair Is

of Iselln Chemlcal:5.f.
Hook and Ladder Co will he t o n l g h t a t " :45 of a

Play Presentation
Feature of Meeting

ISBLIN - The highlight of
the meeting of the Women's
Oulld of the First Presbyterian
Church was a play, "Time Cap-
sule", presented by the mem-
bers M follows:

Mrs. Joseph Smith, Mrs. Cur-
tis Campbell, Mm. Theodore
Bowman, Mrs. Harold Hannn,
Mrs. Arthur dough, Mrs. Don-
ld Miller, and Mrs. Stanley

Thayer.
The opening worship was

conducted by Mrs. Miller and
!Hook and Ladder Co will h e g

fif ThSJS? *v<i. i n <f <»<* "tth «» Women's Mta-5. 8 P. M. at Auth
Firehouse.

the Christian Family Move-
ment of St. Cecelia's Church
will meet at 8:40 P. M. tomor-
row with Mr. and Mrs. William
Rowe. Lincoln Avenue. There is Cecelia's Church at 9:30 A. M.

how, March 28 at School 19,
Mrs. John N. Evanoff, pub-

licity chairman, announced
both of these functions require
much planning and program-
ming and urged all to attend.

[ONTKMPORARY FURNISHINGS arrantwl In a con-
iKimry manner hrlihtm the ippeal of this compact

mm. Thr ParallH-O-PUle mirror which highlight* the
ik «al! li hunif with thr Ion* mil running vrrtlrnlly to

j the Illusion of ireatrr cflllni hrlfht. Not* how the
imp is arrancrd "off-«nt*rH for rmphasU, with balance
jinrd by placing * imillcr object at the other end of the

cabinet.

or a cake sals at the shopping scheduled for Bunday, March at the home of Mrs. Spencer ley street, is convalescing m
:entcr.

still room for one more couple
In the group. For details call
U 8-7757. The Bansevlere Ac-
tion Oroup will met at 8:40 P.
M. on Sunday, March 11, at the Club of Northern Middlesex

18, after the eight o'clock Mass
Plan* will also be discussed ln our Lady of Lourdes ftall

or the second annual hat Tickets are now available.

:urnace Blowers or Fans
Repaired or Replaced 1!
l)u you have a noiny direct drive

hlower on your warm air furnace?

(Jiunge it to a Quiet High Capacity

Belt Drive Blower Ansemhly.

Get more heat from your existing

furnace-FOR LESS MONEY!

(Modulating Blower Controls-
Walton Humidifiers)

Call ME 4-2903

[ETZENBERG & ORG. Inc.
1063 Highway 1 Avenei, N. J.

VV vvVvwV vvVv vV vvVv

Thi< offer for thi
Montli of MARCH ONLY

Rugs need cleaning?
Have them cleaned Now!
NO TOLL

DIRECT
S PHONE LINES

PA 1-1582
LI 9.6766
HI 2-8286

nb»r of th*
tion«l
UtuU of

Cleansn $. Koyes
4th and lUvtm Av«., South Amfcoy

—The L a d l e s Auxiliary of
Iselln Volunteer Plre Co. wll
hold a "Maggie and Jlfga" sup-
per Saturday from 5,to 8 P. M
at the Green Street Plrehouse
The public Is Invited.

Council

- T h e Brady Action Group of \*[\«"** •* 8 p ' M ' t o m o r r o w

ln the church.
-Rflltglous Instructions for

publto school, children in grades
2 through 8 will be held at 8t

conducted by Mrs. Miller and!
the business meeting by Mrs !|
Thayer, president. Refresh-1[
ments were served by Mr*. JOT
seph Davles, Mrs. John House,
and Mrs. Campbell.

Saturday. Altar Boy Candidates
will meet at the church
10:00 A. M.

—The Catholic Young Adult

home df Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Blunda, Warwick Street,
s —A social evening will be
held by the Sons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty Saturday, 8 P.M.

meet tonight at
Cecelia's School,

County will
7:30 ln St.
Room 103. All tingle adults ou
of High School are invited.

—Charles Bern, 8r,, of Coalc-

Qreen, Trieste Street.
The Ladles Aid Society of daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Ham

the First Presbyterian Church
will hold Its regular bi-month-
ly meeting at 8 P. M. Monday,
at the church. Mrs. Qustave De
Prelter will preside,

—Mrs. Anthony Sansevlere,
publicity chairman of the Adult family party,

the home of his son-in-law and

Uton BlUlngs, Jr., W r l g h
Street.

—Louise De Prelter, daughte
of Mr. and Mri. Qustave De
Prelter, Rldjeley, Avenue, was
feted on her birthday at a small

NAMED SECRETARY
COLbNIA — Mrs. Leonard

Chakrin of S3 Cameo Place has
been elected recording stftretary

at of B'nal B'rlth Women, North-
ern New Jersey Council at Its
meeting Monday night at the
Essex House ln Newark.

- f l t . Cecelia's PTA, will hold
cakes sales after all Masses
Sunday. The mothers of Mrs.
Bolger's class will supply and
sell the cakes. Mrs. Donald
Crilly will be ln charge assisted
by Mm. Martin Ltilis,

—The Women's Auxiliary of
the Iselln Boy's League meet-
Friday at the First Presbyter-
Ian Church. Plans were discuss-
ed for the Chinese auction in
May. Proceeds will benefit the
Boys' League.

The Whole Family Will
Gc For These Delicious
D4IRYF00D
FOR LENTEN MEALS

. . . j

from

PURITAN DAIRY
Give sparkle to yonr lenten menus
vfh\i these enriched, nutritious
Puritan Dairy ProducU. Full of
ihe necessary vitamins and min«
erals for glowing health, they make
a wonderful alternate for meat
dishes . . . and they taste BO good!

Del Monte Drink 4

Instant Coffee 79 :69

FREE! I SAVE!
200 iH

WITH COUPON BELOW

Hi-Ho Coffee 4 9
Green Giant Corn

Hi-Ho 6-oz. A Q
Instant i a r * t ^

r,
QHHN
•TTAMP* 4.00

WITH COUPON BELOW

White cans d I Chunk Light

DINNERWARE
Lancasttr Brand Oven Ready

TURKEYS
Lancaster Brand Oven Ready

Rib Roast
Lancaster Krand

Legs of Lan
Turkeys *?»£+ "
Chuck Lamb c J . l L '
Breast of Lamb '
Lambs Liver '
Lamb Chops amUi

Tom

UK

ibto

•J7c
^25c
K19C

.39c

t 6 t e 2 4

!uh Sttghth

vtn Ready

bi

•• 57e> £ S

29

b49c
Hen Turkey 1 M * - 35c
Cross
Chuck
Chuck

» IK 59C H.

Rib Roasi
Roast ••*•
Steaks
^69c

)• »*43c
^49c

ut.fc.g9c

Heinz Ketchup 29< 5
Hunt's Tomato Juice 4
Hunt'sTomato Paste9 95
Tomato Sauce "- 10 99
Cake Mixes E°;>X:: 3
Essex Peanuts 2 49
Mazola Margarine

King Oscar-Bristling

FRU/TS 1

Solid Rip*

Tomatoes 2T29<
Tender W»»l«rn

Carrots 2 ^
DAIRY VALUES

Rkhtond

Buffer SoWW"1

Gkadal* Club

Cheew Spread 2 ^
Idtol — Piorakm*, Hna , »korp SU»i

Choose
COIORIMI — ItgBot FaraMiu

Choose

VEGETABLES

Extra Large

Grapefruit 3 f w 25 c

Lanj* Juicy S«mid$t

Lemons 6 ̂  19«
FROZEN FOODS

Ravioli

Maricotti

Civtrttili

2*-'1.00

Piiw
MoriM'i

Macaroni

Wishbone Dressing
Green Split Peas,;,' 2
Glenside Catsup ^M>
Hudson Tissues ":| 4
Dog Food
Apple Sauce
Farmdale Peas
Tomatoes
Evaporated Milk
Mayonnaise
Salad Dressing

PURITAN DAIRY
COTTAGE
CHEESE

Try this creamy cheese
as a part of your Lenten
meals. It's delicious! Bet-
ter have extra on hand for
those In-between snacks,
too.

W» deliVtr cottage chut* with
vour milk. At your grocer'I, loo.

TRY HEALTHFUL

YOGURT
Made of whole milk and recommended

for good health and long life.

FAT FREE

SKIM MILK
Nourishing and h e a l t h f u l . . . a whole

quart of milk with all the food essen-

tials . . . minus the butterfat.

33

Laddie Boy-Chunk
Horsemeat or Beef

VeryfuM

PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED

SOUR CREAM
In non-returnable glass jars that
make wonderful refrigerator dishes.

You can build a whole meal around this
tasty dairy product, Use It plain, in salads,
in cooked dishes, in desserts . . . a wonder-
ful Lenten treatl

Packers Label

LouelU

Ideal Brand
10c Off Label quart jar • § # '

17,
quart jar J m I

29c
l udr.rtlwd prk<> .HeLlivt W.d. rtiro»al> *»'-. •*"'• ? •• * *« . 10.
Wi rti*m ttw right hi limit quantitin. NSM leld to dMUn.

FRK 100 » H O m n Stamps
SAVI 50c with this Coupon
with purchoM Old l td Mill Dlnntrwar*

4-fc. PIAC! SITTINO
Now ...
kUnm

Lai JO

WH* Covpwi ~7f

With $10 PureU» luplmi tafc, M«r. 10

HUE 100 » H OrMn Stamps
SAVI SOc with this Coupon
with purdMM OU M MM DU.rw>r,

WI* Ci»p»»
Wttl i\9 P«K)WW hplm tat., «!». 10

FREB 100 S*H Gr«» Stamps
In oddHton ta your ngular Hompi

•ulvdlng fluW Milk and Clgantiu

With $10 PUNHOM or Mora

R , Mar. 10
IMI1 Ctupw
Hi ti»ppln| taiJlf.

FREE1 10 S*H Ortm Stamps
with inifdiot* ot arty w l g m

Funk A Wagnall Ensyclopvdla

Addraa

Pir Shopping Family.

Alii Puritan Dairy products are available;

for home delivery by the Puritan milk-

man who serves your neighborhood.

TO ORDER, JUST DIAL

VA6-1200
PURITAN

DAIRY
"The Home of Creanl Top Milk*

Fayette & Wilson Streets
Perth Ambon
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Teachers Upset St. James Fiv<
JL ' . — — - -]r\ •

„ "~~~7~^7T. \ 7 n i, AMOTHFR HOT ROD - - • By Alan Mover Jitli1uliffStan 5 ft 1 1 1 I S

by Jofcnni* ftoyle

ffyan'« Plumbing to Engage Foodtown AN0THER m"°°

/n Crucia/ AT. of C. Match, Tonight
{

Last Saturday night when most of us were feel-
ing thn rffrrts of losing a close friend. Tommy Bel- 81sk0 &

lanra brokr the silence with a question, "Are you
going to write Julius Kollar's eulogy?" He did not
realize it. but to me it was about the same as ask-
ing B nous-* painter to do a portrait in oils. I can

TEAM STANDINGS
W

30

StaU1 - Tobak's ..
Metro Motors
Wdbge. Oldsmobile
Mauro Motors

Fords Bearcats Trounce
Tigers 25-2 for 6th Win

j College Inn
iSomers Flowers ...

WOODBRIDGE

JULIUS KOLLAR

ad lib a sports column, scrib- wdbge. Liquors
bie a humorous column flow
and then, but whatever talent
I possess with the typewriter
ends right there.

Julius Kollar was by far one
of the most unique fellows I
have ever known. I often
stated that if ever I was ln
dire need of a friend, he would
be the person I would look up.
And in recent years, I found
out that I was not the only

45
42'i 32'^
39 38
38H 38"a

38'2 36'i
38 31
37 38 Fords Bearcats
35 40 [iselln Spartans
25 50 j Booth Electric
16 59 Fords Cubs Jrs.

— Tonight Avenel Indians
F d T i rRyan's Plumbing Is scheduled;Fords Tigers ..

to meet Ai's Foodtown and Wit-,Fords Cats .
ting Tools In a crucial series" inIWoodbridi?e Raiders
the WoodbridRe Knights of Co- Fords Lions

TEAM STANDINGS
W
6
6
5
4
3
2
2
1
1

lumbus Bowling League. The
Foodtown combine, by virtue of

two-game win over Mayer'slrampaging Fords Bearcats
Tavern, holds a four and one-imaged an outstanding display
half game edge over the Plumb- |of team co-ordination while
ers, a double winner over Blsko trouncing the Fords Tigers 25-2
& Pedor Transportation.

Jim Vash led the Foodtown
win with a 598 series Including

one who held him in such high esteem. He had the
ability to make friends with all he came in contact
with regardless of their station in life. It was not
unusual for me to hear various individuals stating,
"We don't know too much about you or your or-
ganization, but we will do it for Julius."

As he steadily strolls toward the land of peace,
it is not my intention to paint a picture of him
as a quiet person solely dedicated to helping oth-
ers. On the contrary, he was a fierce competitor
who liked to win but never took unfair advantage
of an opponent. As manager of the famous St. An-
thony baseball-team in Port Reading, he instilled
an air of confidence in his club which set a record
by winning the most consecutive MirK!ounty
League championships.

james Of 226 and 204 to offset The Timers, with a 2-4 record
a 215 by Joe Gels of Mayer's, in league competition, were

l til th f r t hPrank Zilat's 215 was the only
double century score In the
Ryan - Slsko match. Harry
Burke Insurance solidified nets.
fourth place with a double tri-
umph over Woodbridge Olds-
mobile behind the effective
pinning of Bob Steinbach and seven and six, while George

His team lacked name

WOODBRIDGE - Relying
mostly on a tight defense, the

Fd B t

•Sabo Bowls
'jjSet• of 833

5: ISELIN — A new leader, Jo*
6 Sabol, reached the top position
j,in the Bowl-O-Mat Classic dur-

ing the week after winning
three out of four games with an
impressive 833 set.

Aside from his
game total. Sabol
Joe Rusavage for

for their sixth straight victory
in the Recreation Junior Bas-
ketball League.

g p
held scoreless until the fourth
quarter when Richie Powell
dumped a field KOOI into the

Ray Soporowskl and Mike
Handerhan were the Bearcats'
leading scorers with totals Of tive games.

Dick Ungvary.
Stelnbach had games of 285

and 210 for a 604 series while
Ungvary added games of 231
and 222 for a 592 set.

Art Delaney's 230 led Wood-

Hart followed tossing in four.
Despite the Bearcats' fine

showing to date, the Iselin Spar-

victory over Metro Motors. John
Yager's 213 and Joe Zega's 209
helped Metro win one of the
three contests.

defeated Mauro Motors, 2-1,

TEAM STANDINGS
W

WOODBRIDGE - Ion a ,!st. Francis 5
coached by Jack Soley, re- Boston College 4
malned tied for first place with St. Joseph's !.... I
St. John's at the top of the St. St. Peter's 2
James' Little League after rack-
ing up a close 18-15 victory over Belmont Abbey 0 5|

WOODBRIDGE--St. Francis

stars, but under his guidance it learned the true
meaning of the desire to win. He had his argu-
ments with umpires like all successful managers,
but he was the first to shake hands after the final
out. He never departed from a ball field with any
animosity toward an opponent or umpire.

If ever a man had the courage of his convictions,
it was Julius. He never at any time detoured from
an unpleasant situation—he preferred clearing up
the atmosphere to prevent the formation of ill feel-
ings. He campaigned vigorously for those he had
affection for and fought valiantly against any pro-
posal which he thought might affect the smooth
functioning of our community. All this was done
out in the open regardless of how it might effect
him or his business. At no time did he ever revert
to closed door conversations or whisper a deroga-
tory remark about anyone.

Julius was far from a hero worshipper, but he
did have two—President John F. Kennedy and our
own Fred Adams. He was elated when Mr. Kennedy
became President and dejected when Mr. Adams
was defeated in the township.

When you mention the name of Julius Kollar,
it has to be synonoraous with kids, because they
were all he lived for aside from his own immediate
family. To my knowledge, no one person in the
township has raised or distributed more money for
kids than our friend. His benevolence reached the
four corners of our community in one way or an-
other. Most of his work was unpublicized and unJ

heralded, but members of St. Anthony's Church,
the White Birch Men's Club, the Woodbridge Elks
and the Heard's Square Syndicate are cogniiant
of the fact that he will never be replaced. His mis-
fortune was a severe blow to every boy and girl
from two years old to eighteen, and every one asso-
ciated with him in any way is fully aware of it.

Last summer when the Elks brought the Clyde
Beatty circus to Woodbridge, Julius cornered me
with a request, "Johnnie, I have a little blind boy

• in my neighborhood and I was thinking that it
would be nice if we could arrange with the circus
people to have him ride an elephant around the
inside of the tent |efore the show." At the time it
sounded like an odd request, but for Julius, we in-
quired. Without hesitating, the Clyde Beatty staff
agreed to make the necessary arrangements'with
the elephant trainer and the girls who parade the

. animals during the opening ceremonies.

On the day I of the circus, Julius took his little
blind friend to the big tent where he was intro-
duced U) the pretty star of the circus who rides
the lead elephant. After the entertainer talked
briefly to the thrilled youngster, they were both
mounted on top of the lead elephant, and when

' the band sounded they paraded out into the big
tent before a large audience. As the string of ele-

'• phants filed on past the stands, the crowd applaud-
the queen of the show and her smiling little friend.
He <$uJdn't see, but he proudly waved in every di-
rection as he felt the ovation grow in intensity. •

Unnoticed to almost everyone was a figure in the
wings watching the proceedings. He stood erect
with a smile from ear to ear, but as we looked at
him more closely we could see happy tears on

. Julius' face. Julius was witnessing one of his many
dreams come true. Th.e little fellow will never for-
get his day at the circus, bufmost of all, he will
remember his friend Who made it possible.

(Contoued on Page 1Q>

House lost three games to the

single game of the week with
224 mark.

Jim Chlcuto. a front runner
only a week ago, dropped down.
Into second place although he
won thrM same* In his recent
match. Leo Crlstauro, a strong
contender since the start of the
season, held onto his third
place position after downing
Ma adversary in four consecu-

the race with a second place
record of 6-1. During their most

bridge Liquors to a two game recent outing, the Spartans
conquered the Indians 13-6 m
a low scoring game.

The big man from a scoring
standpoint for toe Spartans was

Van Tassel's College Inn got Johnny Kualkauskas, who ran
a 226 from George Kardos and his individual total to seven.

The Fords Cats outgunned
while hapless Somers Flower the Fords Lions 7-5 during the Ed Menzenbach 151.38

first half and from that point
combined State Jewelers and played on. even terms the rest Joe Speclalle
Tobak's Grocery team. (Continued on Page 20)

lofty four
also tied
the high

Sunday night will be a big
one In the Classic League since
the first bumper night will take
place. The Classic starts at 7

By Alan Mover lu(JWigStan^

As Cops Beat F i n a l

TEAM 8TANh|\ ( i ,
Claw A Dlvivi,,,,'

tans cannot be counted out of o'clock at the Edison Bowl-O-
Mat located on Oak Tree Road
In Iselin.

The Individual standings are
listed below:
Joe Sabol 16,9.34
Jim Chicuto 158.47
Leo Crlstauro 157.47

Rams Beat Gaels as Race
In Vianney Loop Closes !SS

PERTH AMBOY-The Wood-
bridge POliie No. 1 team posted
nn impressive 1175-1158 victory
over Edison In thr RHIIIBII Vol-
ley Indoor Pistol League, while g t JmH

the No. 2 combine m less ™-! C o l o ! l l M l ' '
ttinnte dropping o H M - i u a . j ^ ^ ^ ^
derision to Firth Ambo> Woodbrldge Tench-,.

Andrew LudwlR, one of the jjukw
lonRue's top marksmen, came p ^ B ))|vj^
close to hitting his targets for a p ^ A c

perfect score when hi> pocrd the j a y c e i ,
Woodbrldtfe a g n a t i o n with a p ^ g B l g j ^
three phwte total of 299. I»ua-;Tom Cats Five
WIR started off with 99 In sl"*jorelneni
fire, then followed with Perfect W O O 0 B R I D O

100 scores In time and iapM. h u U e d ^ ^ g t (

Art Qrosskopf and Jack ^ W M pxMny
Waldman placed second andlthroufh the CIHPS
third, respectively, for the,of ^ Recreation' >:

, township shooters with t*"1*'* icetball league fiin
i ^ of 295 and 294. Edison's best on s n a f , n t h e Wo<K) l in

Mti the firing line were Wuest and m w h o u p w t ,h

Palko with scores of 298 »nd' n d e f e a t e d Mn{l.
294. 'wore In one of the b,

Perth Amboy, a threat In the,games In the circuit
league, encountered little dlffi-!
iculty outshootlng the Wood-Ien

bridge No. 2 dub to move up a
notch In the current standings.

M m and Krilla shared top
honors for the Amboyans with
ildent4cal » 1 totals, while Frank.
Perraro and LaBocque each
raked their targets over for 2S0
scores to lead Woodbridge on
the range.
WOODBRIDGE NO. 1 (1175)

299

St. Jam.'

Intra-Nural League
W

Howie Kressler 153.02la»els - 6
Gene Catino 151.45 R w n s 5

Charles Damanski 151.41

Mike Kerestan 151.31
151.17

Iona Upends Holy Cross;
Remains Tied in Top Spot

Walter Frank iM.fl*
Bernie Surnlak 150.34
Al Madsen 149.17

Crusaders.
Hoyas
Bonnies ..
Pirates

Ludwig . . 99 100 100
Grosskopf .... 99 97 99 295

98 94 100 2M
9C 93 98 287

EDISON (1198)
imate, Jackie Banias and Tom-{Wuest 100 99 99 298

Lmy Mansfield, ran up totals ofipalko 99 96 99 294
2 12 and 10. Seton Hall's most ef-JDerl 95 90 98 283
3 fectlve marksman on the court Merker 93 90 100 283
4 was Jimmy Dolan with 14 PERTH AMBOY (1154)
i .Wiers. jMraz 97 95 99 291
5 Coach Nick Pecil had his|Krilla 97 95 91 291

._. College team fired up Kaminski 97 95 98 290
their etesh with LaSaile, Favlovtky 96 94 92 282

Fordham
St. Bonaventure

9 0 and as a result, walked off the WOODBRIDGE NO.

George SUva 148.26!LaSalle i. 4

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

St. John's 4 1
Iona 4 1
Stton Hall 3 2
Villanova 3 2
•Manhattan „ 3 2
Notre Dame _ 2 3
Fordham 1 4
Holy Cross 0 5

St. Francis 5
Rips Niagara

Joe Balsamo 148.17
Ray Baker 147.15
Red Oldenborg 147.13
Terry La Banco 146.11
John Dafgek 146.02
Jjoe Rusavage „ 145.23
iSal Denaro 144.42

Seton Hall 3
Boston college 2 7

lcourt with a well earned 29-14
5Jtriumph. ILaRocque
6; Tommy Fuwers hit I'OT 14 Nier ,

97
99

Sonny Bahr 139.12
Dominick Pinelli 139.07
Tony Oaudio 139.05
Bob Blanton ., 137.3J
George White 137.19
John Madurski 137.17

Manhattan 1
Junior League

Holy Cross 9
Duquesne - 8
Notre Dame 5
St. Francis 4
St. John's 3
Vlllanova ..
Loyola
St. Peter's

Biddy League

counters for Boston College and Gloff
six was the number hung up by
LaSalle's John LaCagnata.

Holy Cross kept its unblem-
i shed record of nine straight in-
*!tact in the Junior League as the
5:result of a 20-16 win over Coach
?-Bob Lyness' improving St.

Peter's team.
The Crusaders' mainstays

throughout the game were

[nsurancemen
In 1st Place

Jim Hallo "... 137.00 W a r r i o r 6 ~~" " " " 9
L|Bob Boardman 120.02 Hawks _ 5

Niagara

Strikes & Spares
SO-8HELI, INTRA-PLANT LEAGUE

S

(Celtics
Lakers
Knicks
Pistons

Oarage
a demonstration of its all Depot

a scrappy Holy Cross team,
which has yet to win a game
since the start of the second; around scoring versatility in a
half. [recent game by running 'up

At the present, both Iona and^ne-sided 60-13 victory
St. John's are in the stretch:Niagara in the St. James' Big
with 4-1 records. There are Basketball League.

Standings u of March I
W
22'i
12
19
It

. 17

. 1«

Laborers
Treasury
Pay-Rollers

two games remaining on the
present schedule.

Over Office
Ollera
Com-Poundere
:nglnecrlng

The Saints, managed by Bob
Gerity, won five straight to scheSuieni""Z'.Z!I

The most outstanding player clinch the second half title at
on the court was Iona's Jim
Bnyder, who poured In six field

Terminal
X-100'1

goals for a 12 point total. Coach
Jim Healy's Crusaders were
paced by Ronnie Stadler and
Andy Ahimovic with five count-
ers each.

After being town 11-7 at the
halftime break, St. John's made
a substantial comeback in the
second half to walk off the
court with a 15-11 verdict over
Fordham.

Don Hutnlck, the game's high
scorer with 10 points", was the
Saints' determining factor in
the second half when he went
on a personal scoring spree to
sink eight big counters. Adam
Gluchoski and Mike Dwyer

the Amboy Avenue court.
Dennis Minkler was the most

impressive shooter on the floor

iTommy Dugan, Gene Donnelly
°!and Mike Magnola, while John
*! Duffy was the vanquished club's
5 j most consistent player.
*' Duquesne kept close on the
8 heels of the circuit leading Holy
1 Cross team by overpowering

95
92
84

J (1135)
97 290

won five straight ,
appeared to be « n:.
hire the second half •
ever, they will mm
fight It out with th r
who also have a ;.-:
the present stage m • •,
palgfi.

As was expected S1

ran up a 15-7 lead i:
period and In tin .,
lected 11 points to h !
advantage at the i n -
termission. Ronnie ]>
Bob Hugelmeyer ;u
Saints' early scorn, -,
point* each.

The action tighter,,̂ !
third stanza as th>' T
Jegan to hit consul
close the gap to a 4"-
Bob Kasko sparkrd th.
ers' uprising with HA-:
ers,

At the start of tin u>
riod, the Teachers h

9fl
97
98

290
281
274

TEAM STANDINGS
W

COIONIA—The race for the Villanova 24-13. The Dukes now
title in the St. John Vianney possess an 8-1 record.
CYO High School Intra-Muralj The victors' high scorers
Basketball League closed up!were Olenn Mason with 12

Duerscheidt Ins 49
Majestic Lanes 48
Olivers Tavern 47
Oak Tree Drugs 42'/
Ciccone Welding 42
Fireside Realty ....... 42
Qulgley Esso 41
Wishbow Bros.'........ 40

29
30
31

nsiderably during the past
reek when Coach Gene Bren-

Wdden

14
14
U'i 16'j
12 It
12 18
> 21
4 M

un's Rams upset the front five points for Villanova.
mining Gaels by a decisive 52-

Shipping
Honor Roll (MO w Better &
E. Carstenwn 22«. A. Palublnsici

231, E. Seme* 219. A. Oorechlad 318,
J. Kopl 114, D. UonUzom 194. E

for St. Francis With 12 field 81moasen 201, R. Zik Id. J. Tobal

each flipped in four markers tively, while Noel Mazar col-
lected 12 points and Bpb Pies-

Frank Scarangello anl Richie
Larsen, ran their respective
totals of 18 and 14- Tom On-
drecjak tossed in five counters
or Niagara.

Boston College, the first half
champs, continued to maintain
a firm hold on second place in
the current standings after
tripping Belmont Abbey, 37-26.

Mark Pllsko and Dennis
Montecalvo sparked the Bos-
ton College floor game with
clusters of 16 and'12, respect-

ski 200.
Ktiultf

Three • game Trtnners: Treuury
vcr Welders.
Two-game winner*: iCom-Pound«r»

ver Depot, Otlert over Laborer*
Office over Schedule™, Fay-Hollers

ver Engineering, Z-lQO's over Shlp-
ilng.
One and one-half game winners

Garage and Terminal.

for the Rams.
A confident Notre Dame

quintet, skippered by Ed Fitz-
gerald, knocked Seton Hall out
of a three way tie for first
place by coming up with a ster-
ling 14-11 victory in k well
played game.

The most consistent shooters
for the Irish wejre Bill Fitz-
gerald and Bill Szibo with six points j in the decisive fourth
point clusters, while Richie
Smith ran his individual total
to 10.

In by far the most exciting

niak, 10, for Belmont Abbey.
Trailing 19-14 approaching

the fourth period, a determined
St. Joseph's aggregation en-
gineered a nine point, rally in
the final session to come out of
the hard fought game a 23-22
victor over St. Peter's.

Dan jStanclk, who scored five

game of the dav, a flred-up
Manhattan team, coached by
Charlie Farr. knocked off a
favored Vlllanova club by a
narrow 11-10 count, The win
moved the Jaspers up Into a
three way tie for second place.

Johnny Tschlnkel and John
Safchinsky were Manhattan's
chief point producers with
totals of seven and four, respec-
tively. Coach Adam Gluchoski's
Wildcats were led by Ken 8hea-
han and Mike Van Tassel, who
ran their totals to six and four

Four Little League games are
scheduled to be played Satur-
day morning at the St. James'
court. St. John's Inaugurates
the day's slate against Man-
hattan at 8:30 o'clock, Holy
Cross then engages 8eton Hall
|at 9:30, Vlllanova maets Ford-

at 10:W. ami Iona wraps

quarter, was high man for St.
Joseph's with nine counters,
while Ed .Golden followed sink-
ing six. The best on the floor
for 8t. Peter's were Tom Red
uing and John DiFranclsco with
otels of nine and six.

The 1962 Big little cham
ilonship will be settled tomor
row night at the St. James' gym
where St. Francis meet* Boston
College, the first half tltlehold-
er«, at 7 o'clock.

J. R. Boone, one time half-
back with the Chicago Bears, U

lit up facing
'11:30.

Notre Dame at

?as their torrid gbooter Frank
3eCelles,, who tossed in nine
shots from the floor and two
rom the foul line for 20 points.

He was followed in the scoring
column to Jerry Thorn and

J22 m: Mary Doro. 16MM-178- Tommy C o o k i w h 0 accumulated

lusters of 13 and 8. Greg San
Glacomo ran his total to 21 lor

BOWL-MOR BOWLBRETttl
Standings ai »( Mueh 1

W
Child, llectric «
Shine'* Service SUUOQ 41
White House Tivern , 38
Clszak Plumbing _ M
Hmleleskl Trucking „., 35
E It B Mill Supply Co (._ 35
Joe Homer Trophy Shop 34
A. P. Orelner _ 27

Honor KoU
Mary Ann Thomas 161-155

JOS set.

AVENBL BANTAM LEAGUE
(Ages 1-12)

SUndlngi »i •( Much 3
W

Metro Uotors „» tS
Avenel Hardware 22 1
Avenel CoeJ and Oil It V.
Princess Patricia 17 15
Abbe Lumber n lj
Wm. Penn Insurance ._ u 17
Avenel Fire Co
Avenel Plumbing

Honor B«U
Team high two times: Princess

Patrick 1485, Uetro Motors l*M,
Avenel Coal * (Ml 1*45.

Team high game: Metro Moton
70S, Wm, Penn Insurance 782, Prtn
cess PatrlcU 753.

Results
Indlfldtui high two games

in the current standings.
Coach Marty Kearney's St.

Francis club turned on the
the high riding, Rams. Art power ln the second half to
Steinfeld's 14 markers was the:chalk up a 15-6 victory over St
>est individual production for John's. Peter Kuchma and
3aels, while Casey Jones fol-lMike McOulnness tacked up
owed with 11. iseven points each for the win-

After losing six straight, thejners.
illar dwelling Pirates have The Warriors continued their

finally come al̂ ve to upend thejmarch to the Biddy League
Bonnies 50-46 for thefr second crown by lefeatlng the Hawks
consecutive victory. 10-6 ln a close encounter Bob-

The big gun for the Piratei by CUento's two field goals in

Individual htgb game: P. Oo<
» 183. W. Dwyer IK, L. Weln
stein 170.

now football coach at Sanger,
Oil, High School. He has a
seven year record of 47 wins, 5
losses and 1 tie.

The Canadian government
has approved a-W million fund
to be spent annually to encour-
age Canadian participation In
national tvnd International A>«W1 i « i
sports,

toteUMUt'Tiw
Aqueduct race track in New
Stork has M mites oj win.

iteln
w. i

A. iMLim. 297.
L Welu.

AVENIL JUNIOR BOWL1NO
LBAQVK

(A|CS 1J-U)
W

Ortem SporUwew, ATHMI at 15
St. Andrew's OYO 1 30V» 10
Jqhn A Bill's Sunoco 30 M
St. Oeorg* Pbarma«r M'.i V>
Aveuel Uonj Olub tt M
Daldau QlMaen — 21 M
AT«n»l Shop Rlt« .„ » Jl
Deioo. * Oivlc Olub of

MM Av«Ml -
Team >tfh thlf*

17 M
giiDM: A' _

WWp-Itt* ~Uia. It, Andrew's OTi
MM, Btmo. * OlMe Otut> at Hi

AVi

. Pn»
...... Ot»tn«rs Sfll.

hlgt thn* |aiun:

(Continued on Pa«« JO)

markers and Joe Peters with
six. Vinnie Schmidt recorded

Ive straight games and at the
iresent. trail the Gaels by only
me game. The Crusaders and

31
36
37
38

Mlele Excavating .... 38^ 39'^
St. George Ph'm'cy .. 38 40
Petco Plating 371^ 40%
Iselin Shop-Rite 37 41

A much Improved Loyola
score. quintet came out on top in a

Brennan** club has now won defensive struggle with Notre

Cross Keys Wk
44 ft

Oak Tree Cleaners .. 33 ty 44 ft
Mauro Motors 33

Dame by an 8-4 score.
Gary Kazaneckl and John

McGlvney divided the

Duffy's TV 33
St, Cecella'8 No. 1 .. 30

45
45
48

HOPELA.WN — Tht deadlock
for first place ln the popular

ioyas are tied for third place honors for Coach Lenny 8udek's8t Cecelia KnlghU of Colum-
»o full games off the pace with cagers, who are in the midst of b ^ „ ^ terminated
Ul a chance to reach the top. —U1 ' — V1J ' D"*I«I« "»«>«: » ™ ' « ™
Tommy Chmlel racked up a

penetrate the St J;
fense with compiin
and when the sf-si
reached Its conclusion
ulty members wov i
the scoring colum:
which was enounh n
big game by five prm

Kasko and hi,
were the Teacher' m
tive shooters with i<>
and 16, lespectivvh 1
Hugelmeyer fliprxd \u
apiece for St. Jmw
Tracy followed with

The Colonla Oi":
advantage of the st
feat by overpow.- -
Bakery 78-60, and ;i
the outcome, movd
tie for first placr

One of the en.
wasRlchle Cllentn. >
field goals and a :
points. Also sconu
ures for the victo:
Barr 18, Pete Mar

Hlggins 11 1
Pat Marglotto w«> •
chief point nrod•.<•
counters, whllf J
and Jim Covino m
10 markers.

Paced by the *\u
o f J i m S a b o , tht• ' ! ' • • : •

Insurance took the odd game

' h o t a 6»

ran
to 2$ after
from the floor
the foul line

^F- iCharl le
» Mike;.„. ,„.

had two big men in

the final period decided the
well contested game.

The Lakers presented ailuin
coach Geo/ge Nichols with a
pleasant surprise — an 11-6,
triumph over the Knlckj. Glenn

The
clean
V.US the Wtshbow
combine which shut ot

Restaurant

jfenslve thifut •
of IS counters I'
p o i n t p l a y e r s ••••
m»n U.and rim:

Over in thr c\
the Fords A A
first place with
«ft*r takinK the n,

J : i v c . •

Clcconetriumph over the Knlcks. Glenn ^ ^
Nichols pacsd the scoring attack W d d l l l ( !- continued to sUy

i t o f i ^ f*10 8trlkln« dl8UnM •* «»
the Bonnies, while Chuck
Bpeare and Bemie Costello
each accounted for eight mark-
;rs.

The Hoyas ran up a wide
26-10 halftime lead and from
that point went on to hang a
42-34 reversal on the third

jlace Crusaders.
Billy Nevtns went on a scor-

ing rampage to pace the Hoyas
with 28 counters. He was as-
sisted offensively by Nick Kan-
ellos with eight. Johnny Da-
Silva and John Sroka, with 12
and 10 points respectively, led
the second half surge which
failed to close the gap before
the final whistle.

A well balanced Fordham
quintet continued to dominate
the Senior League by operpow-
ering Manhattan decisively
58-16 for their ninth straight
victory without a defeat.

Ricky Oonialez poured 23
points through the hoopi for
the Bams, whlltr Jimmy Heyler

in one 5 the lowest scoring
games of the current campaign.

In one 0 fth l

the Pistons eked out a 2-1 vic-
tory over the Celtics on An-
thony Apgar's field goal in the
fourth period.

for the

The Realtors needed a
-03 irom Herm Mollnaro to

? 1 3

avert a shutout.
In the battle for the cellar,

Duffy's TV dropped St. Ce-
No. l another notch

>y winning two games on,
game by Gene D'Alles-
ind a 218 by Ray Spang
ilch was high for th

Antonlno Rocca and MigMrmore*to SStlB5w1<needmg
Perez again team as partners to Dick Gaczynski'g 201 t* COD the
oppose Wildcat Bob Orton and one name. ] W

The Great Scott Jn a two out Using Al Prongay's 216 and

TJie most imi>''
men for Pord^ «
snd Tom McAul'
tern of 13 Bud :
Arjee trailed tn>si!
Lohll was hiKli :' •
cees' scorliu' r.
Production of l-

In two gaiiii1^ i
Dorsl Bakery
Fords Bin Ptw-
Colonials di-ffiii'1

bridge Teachciv

Wrestling Returns
To Elisabeth Elfcjr'10""

ELIZABETH - Professional * ?1

wrestling returns to the Eliza-
beth Elk. Club March 16
an

^ T |

of three falls mafch.
Mark Lewln, another great «s8m'. Oak Tree Cleaners gained

favorite, engages Fred Atkins"'1 e v e n "Pit with Mauro
ln a thirty minute bout and Motor» »« * « teams tied the
Baba, the giant seven foot * ^ 1 d «ame-

Avin«i came through with 11.
St. Bonaventure remained

one game off the torrid pace be-
ing set by Fordham after
trouncing Seton Hall, 64-27.

Tommy Kelly was the Bon-
oick MO, u. orttsdo SM. R Kodo ntes' most outstanding eager finalni g

with n poinu. while hl» team

g y
Sedlak's 204 ln the third

grappler from Japan, faces An-
jelo Savoldl In another
tured match. Two other
are also listed on tht evening's
card.

Other two game wlnneri were
8hop-R)te over Iselin

Phar-

OPEN BOWIIHG
AT ALL TIMES
Cocktail I ounce

.Hill

Snack Bar
NOW OPEN

B»t. r' '
. f :M A. M

GRAND <>
COM1M'

The average National . . . . _„, ,
baU League name n n two hourijwhen ;

son.

w hou

S 1SST for
agalnit
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{) select* King
,„/ Queen at Dance

,,,,.-,,AWN - Karen Her-
1 1 ,,| ,ii»mes McCaren were

King and Queen fcr
, t l i n HYO danci recent-

„,,,„„„ Pftllon, chairman of
n ,,,,-rontion department,

ivl|l,l the trophies on behalf
tt

wa» presented »
,f rows by John P.

"„'< which he had donated

„ 7,,illo, linad of the rec-
''„ (irpnrtment, awarded
;, !urn ,i snd Harnf Hague
, (nr winning the 1063

i hiimpionshtp.
i.lmU of the HYO staff,
i,,inos Kootan awarded a
V,) the runner-ups of the
;i!id Quern contest. Mrs,

,,',,'KI nartz, member of the

uporvlsory committee,
,,i mid awarded the

;„ iho King and Queen

wultz" contest will be-
,:l,,,;i[i« night at the reg-
• niuiKc rlance.

IK.AI NOTICES

I PAGE

NOTICK

. s hereby iilMn that the
;irm«>Mid urdlnanc* wa

r.1 and imsHd on first read
, T.filiiK nf th* Townahlp
,. ..f t in Township of1

! •(• in ihe County ot Mid-,
•:, , Jersey, held on the «th'
•! • 1M2, nnd thst anldi
,. ,»•.:; he taken up for

•,,iir:»'lon snd final pai-
i :i;i"!lnn of said Township1

' .' • i i>e held i t Us meeting
• » MTunrlnl Municipal In

•• s>w Jersey, on th« 20th
\!,ir. li. \U1, at 8;00 P. II.i
: iw mon theresfter a* said

,!, br resrhsd. at which
: |...».'e s'.i person* who may

.-•f.-fil 'herein will be given
•• nil'v ID r* heard con-

• Minn i
B J DUmOAfl. I

Township Clert, j

• ••:JIS^.NC'E '[() A MIND AN:

V.rR UfTMIJU) " T H l l
i imlVisiON OBU1NANC11

li TOWN.HHIP Or WOOD-!
1 Arlnplfd July 13, 1»M, It

;'i onnMNin BT THI
-1111' COMMITTO OF THI:
illir OP WOODBRIDOE, IN

niNTV o r MIDDUWIX.
o f -JEW JKH3EY. THAT: |

Article V, Section 1 la)

(•) shall b* amended to read a*
follow:

"II th* plat la olaulfled a* a
Major Bubdwislon, a notation to
that *t(*et ahall b* made on the
Bketoh Plat sljned by th* Chair-
man ot the Subdivision Oommltt«e
or the Secretary of the Planning
Board and th* p M shall be re"
turned to th* Bubdlvlder for com-
pliant* with the proc«dur* In Sec-
tion* a & 3 of thi* Article.

BBCTION 5. Article V. Bectlon 1
(a) shall be changed to read "At
least 1 linen tracing and ali («)
prints of the Preliminary Plat, one
(1) linen tracing and rt» («.) prints
of utility map showing plans pro-
file* and cross sections of all grad-
Ings, etc." Instead ot seven (7)
print* of the Preliminary Plat and
••Ten 0 ) prints of the utility map
IS previously required,"

(MOTION «. Article V, Section 2
lhall b« amended hy adding the
following subsections, after Bec-
tlon 1 la) M follows:
"Section 2 (a) (1) Design Commlt-
!*«.. A committee conr.l«tlnn of
three members of the Planning
Board ahall be appointed by the
Chairman of the Planning Board
and ahall be known a* the Design
Committee, Two other citizens, of
the Township who are licensed to
practlc* architecture In the State
Of NO* Jersey, or one other citizen
• h o Is licensed to practice archi-
tecture and one other cltlren who
Is a licensed. Professional Engineer
ot New Jersey, shall he appointed
by the Chairman, with the ap-
pfoval ot the Board to nerve at the
pleasure ot the Board. »-)io
ait with the Design Committee for
adrift and consultation hut ahall
have no vote. In the event there
ar* not sufficient architect! or
professional engineers who are
rwldentt of th" Township and
licensed by U n State n( New Jer
My who are win'in to wrve on
such commlttef, then sppolntment
slisll be made from nmoiut uny
archltmt* and professional en-
gineers licensed to prnrtlre In New
Jersey. The Committee shall have
Hie duty of reviewing plans for
propnaeil residential construction
in the Township In relation to the
disl in standards Imposed hy this
Ordinance. Bald Committee shall
hold regular meetlnjs at least
nurd e i fh month "
"Section 1 (a) (2) Prior to any
scheduled Public Hearing, the Ap-
plicant shall meet with ths Design
Commute* at Its regularly sched-
uled meeting at which time the
Committee will consider the sub-
mitted plans for construction of
residential units In re',stinn to the
design standards nf this Ordl-
nince. The Committee shall sub-
mit a report of \\\ fliniings upon
th« Oat* of the Puhllc Heiirlnu. In
the event that tlie Committee
finds thst the submitted plan* do
not meet the design standard* of
this Ordinance, the Applicant «hall
be v*rb*lly notified at. the Com-
mittee meeting and ahnll have the
opportunity of mbmlitlim revised

will haTt t harmonloui re-
latlonahip to the comDre-
henMTe community plan:

(4) that the proposed structure
Is not likely to produce any
of the harmful effect! which
lead to neighborhood deien
eratlon and blight with at-
ttnarat a«tenofatlon of con-
ditions affecting health,
•afety, morals and general
welfare of the entire Towo-
«hlp at large;

(5) The floor plan for each reel-
dentlal unit shall be suffi-
ciently different from the
eslstlng or plsnned residen-
tial unit Immediately ad-
jacent to It on either ilrte
and from the existing or
planned residential unit on
a lot which la Immediate
acrott a street from any por-
tion of lt» lot or of the ad-
jacent lots. To be deemed
mfflelently different, eald
floor plan shall hare a sub-
stantial re-orifanlrjitlon and
relocation of the vnrlouu
living area* tit the residential
un|U. Mere variation of room
sites OT reversal of floo
plans, whether from side t<
ride or front to back, aha!
not be construed to be euf
McleiMy different.

(«) Where more, than four resi-
dential units nre planned
not leaa than four different
residential unit floor p lsm
together with not lean than
three different front nld«
and rear elevations for each
shall he supplied.

(7) The front facade for esc
residential unit shall b« sub
atantlally different from th
front facade of any exlstlni
or planned residential unl'

mated unpwvementa and
damafea, U my, to oover the
cost ot «upervljlon and In-
spections of UM Installations.
If upon application by the
developer or owner for final
acceptance of the Unprovi<
mentt required, a l l oertlft
cation by th* Tnmihtp Bn
glneer that the required tm
provemenU have been in-
stalled, th* amount or the
original five per oent cash de-

•ntit led "AD Ordlnanoe Rs-
tabllshlnt Standard gpeclti

f 7%- F l l b
t S

oattoni for
p

Flailble
i

oattoni r % l i b e
Pavement ln the Township of
Woodbrldt*", adopted Feb-
ruary M, 1K3, unleea speci-
fication* for thicker or
stronger itrceU (ball be set
by the Townahlp Kmrtneer
and requlreel by the Plan-
ning Board due to special
soil or other conditions in
the area concerned,

NOtiCI:
Take notice that th« Woodbrldt*

Township Committee ha* granted a
vjrlanc* to Frank Aqull* permltUnt Duckworth, his wife, dated August
the erection or a pne ( n fsmlly u 1950. »Od recorded on Augim J4,
dwelling on Benjamin Avenue, lie- j " - • - • — - - - *
Hn, New Jersey, known on the
Woodbrldge Township Ta* Map at
U U 1 *n4 4 in Block 41111.

posit eteeed* the amount of a»CTIOW 31, ikrttole vni, Bectlon
money expended by the
Towhahlp ln connection with
the eald project, the deiilop
er ahall be refunded the ei
ceas moslea. In the «ten
aald eipeodlture eiceed the
original five per cent cash
deposit, th* developer or
owner shall pty the Town-
ship the differences required
to caver such expenditures.

SBCTTON 11. Article V, Section
should be amended to read 1
follows:

1. Before consideration ot a
final mbdlTlslon for pro-
posed or Intended residential
use, the eubdlvldeT will have
Installed ths Improvements
required under Arttcle VII.

3. It the rubdlTlalon plat shall be
for use other than residential, the
Flannlng Board before considera-
tion of the final aubdlvlslnn plat
may require the nibdlvlder to In
stall the Improvement* under Ar-
ticle VII or may require the pout-
Ing of adequate performance guar-
antees to a*sure the Installation
of the requirement Improvements

S1CT1ON 13. Artlcl* V, Section 4
(a) shall be amended to change
the figure of "90 dayi" to read
"43 dayi."

4 (c) lhall b* amended hy chang
ing "50 feet" to "M feef' and by
deleting "J (4) J".

8BCTIOH M. Artlcl* VH, SecUon
1 ahall be amended by adding ths
Jollowlfl* elausa:

"(m) Fire Alarm Syste™
wh«r» they can ni
connected either \r
wlr* or electronically
to an eilttlriK system.'

SECTION U . In csse fnr any reason
that any section or any provision
of thin Ordlnane* shall be held to
be unconstitutional or Invalid, the

LEGAL N0T1CM

by Bumner a. Whlttler, si
lnlstntor ot Veterans' Aflalrs, to

Barry A. Duckworth, Jr., and Jane

James P. Nolan,
Attorney at Law
433 cVjbool Street
Woodbrlflge, N. J.

FRANK AQUILA

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

H0TIC1 18 HBMBT OIVEN, that
sealed bid* will be received by the
Cranbury Township Committee for
maintenance and repair materlali

take effect and be In force from
and after It* adoption and publi-
cation, as required by law.

WAMTO ZIHPOI.O,
OommlU«emftn-at-l,e.r«e

Itteit:
B. J. DtrKIOArt,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In The Indepen-
dent-Leader on March 8th, 1M?,
with Notice of Public Hearing for
final adontlon on March 20th, 1M2.

-L. S/B/M

t e n d e d by changing the' plans upon the. d » u iif the ached-'MOTION 7. Article V, Si
'" ,« !. J " uied Public Hrarln« fnr ennsldera-! (b» ahall be changed to

l : ! ^ ' . 1 ! . ^ ' ' 1 ^ , ' " ' ' ' . . ' ! ! ? . ' tlnn of th* Planning Hoard. i tollows:

within five loin ln either d!
Tectlon on the same ilde ol
the strset from any portlo
ot th* lot* In the applica-
tion. In the case of corne
lota, th* aide snd rear ale
ration* of any planned real
dentlal unit lhall be dl
ferent from the side an
rear elevations of any eiti
Ing or planned unit on an
other corner of the same
street Intersection, To be.
deemed substantially dltter-
ent the facade or side and
rear elevation must be dif-
ferent ln at least three ot
the following five respects:
(a) The relative, location of

a garage. It attached, or
any other auch structur-
al appurtenance with re-
spect to the residential
unit Ittelf.

(b) The type or pitch ot the
roof.

(c) The relative location or
. tvnc ot window* and

doors.
(d) The type of aiding m i

terlal.
(s) The type ot roofing

material, or the color or
pattern thereof.

Bectlon 3
read

SUCTION IJ. Article V, Bectlon 4

p
-< < 1:000 sod shall be payable
•;e I'nwnshlp of Woodbrldg*,1

li>',' ' AtMrle V. Section 1 (bi1

• ' uiiendeii tn read s i '

.', . Sub • Dlvinlons Involving
. >" , nr ;iirt:i'.:rUl areai shall
•,,:: ccUmelT rissslfled a* Ma-I
v.'i-iMvtaans In atl rth«r,

:: riDMlfled a.i a Minor
'. II:UMIIII bv unanimous ac-i

• >( 'lie Kiib-I)l»lslou Conunll-
,1 :ii'ts'.lou to that effect wll'.;

• i.vcle mi tin Hketfh Plat snd
fi bv the Chairman ot the,
Division i^niwnlttee or U*«

•f.,iry of the l'lannlng Board.
••:* County Board approval Is
ew»n It wWi he forwarded to1

lln»rd for its ninsldirittun
ill ossM wh«re th* action of

Sub-Ulvlalon Cominliwe li
unsiilmous, the Applicant

I tif referteii tn the entire
niiK Board atnl if the entire

!inliu Board r'.iuiMfifi the pli i
i Minor HubdlTlslou by the nja-
i'v vote of a quonim ib« earns
• edure ij to be followed a> In

M» of a unanimous action h;
Subdivision (.'ummlltee. Vi'.r,;-
•*"o 12) wetk« followlnr '.h«

- llegu'.ar Meeting of the Plau-
: Itosrd, sl i i«l roplM ot tli»

•'•''•> P!st. with nt'.on talrn by
• Hubdlvlalon Committee r.oitd
••"MI. ind two i n copies of th»

»'.!>in Form sfial! lx> lorward-
" the Towmhlp ("rrk for con-

•;.it!on by the Ooveratng

' llN 3 Arllc> V 8*-t!.)n 1. I<-I
•< amendsd to r*ad a« lol-

t liuviriilug Body slull lak<
'•"••• :<i syprove or reject said

• Siibdlvlatou siipllctUon fol-
1 « re<-e!pt of atld appllfat'.on

' Tuwnaliip Clerk If claasl-
1 sppmfed M a Minor Huh-

'• » noiu-.lon to t i n t effect
' :i.*de mi 'lie S k e ^ h Plat,

• il^iia'.nri' .if the Miyor
uutup i-,»rk, and * ropy

• Sketch Plat, so noted and
r '• -hall be returned to the
V : . I M within one (1) w « k
• Hid action Is taken No fur-

1'. 1 :iiiidit Board or Qoternlng
«,'i>i.it>l »ln.! be requlreit

vi;i;nued. a Rctohiilon r»-
'''• rtstoiu for illwpprcval

'•' irrnared snd copy thereof
' MibmltMd 10 th* AppU-

•••itiiin t«n HOI dafs after
' I'.on ti taken Notification
'•"» u»«n shall be nibmltted:
' l"annln< Hoard, 1 ;

' ' it the Piaiuiln* Board re-
» «:;•• Sketch l';at to th« 811b.

•'"' 'Lev !h«;i (.irnlih one III
'•' '•>• li of me tollowlng:

' >*iithlp Clerk
l

In th* event t!i»t. the applicant
ront*mp',atei sel!ln« lots only or
building cu»!oin built snd de- (

«Utied unl"' rather than pre-
planned mil's, the requirement*'
of this Ordinance with rrs(>«<'t tOj
design of rentdentui uulta nhall
be waived s i a pre-requlslte toi
approval ol the subdivision. How-i
ever. In the event ot «n!i H walv-j
er. the Building I n w t o r , shall!
not IMUS a permit f>,r the cop-!
itrurtlon of a residential unit
within th« subdlvldr-M »re» until!
the plsni for the, unl: have been,
rrvtewtd and apprntnl hv the t > -
»litn Committee. flsl<l plans shall;
be tubmltWd to th« Bulldliig In-i
! [ » tor snd (orwsrdeil to the De-;
i l in Committee prior to the neit
reci'.arlv n'hedu'.ed niwtln,'. Th*,
DfMirn Convnlltfe ftlift'.l cotuldcr

ftlii trSrh \ (Ifc'.^li'll 1 oli'T rillllgt

the imbiultti-d iiihiis niul Mull ini-
tifv 'Jte Unlldlnvf liimicti^r of Iti
df',»loli If '.lie !>c»lKn Co:n:nlttrr
aliaUl fall l« n « h a a>, ulon at nrl
by tne third rrgulartv sche<lviled
m a t i n g after the p'.ann have heenj
re.'errnl t" It by the Uulld)iiK In-
ap*clor, ttie plans Nlmll be deemed
to be approved by the Design Com-
mittee a< submitted. In addition
the Coninilttn shall file a uionth-1

Iv report with the FlannliiK Board
fnnceriiliiit such decision*"
•'section 3 lal t3) De»lnn Commit-
tre Standards In order to pre,-
Mrve and assure the hamionioiia
relationship of rt«!(1fntlal unlti to
•In ri):p.i>ri'hfi!\lve neUhliorhood
jiiittprii. »iil •<> [irfvrnt \mdue
almlUntv of <!M!«II which mas,
leid to undue Impairment of tlir
aUblllty and value of residential:
milts and produce neighborhood
degenentl'in and blight with at-
tendant deterioration of condi-
tions affecting the health, safely,
morals and neutral welfare ot the

Upon receipt of aald preliminary
puts , Mapi, Application* and fil-
ing tte of 115 00 per lot, payable
to the Township of Woodbrldge,
the Secretary ot the Planning
Board ahall set 1 date and place
for a Public Hearing on said Ap-
pllcalloua, and shall Inform the
Appllceftt at this. Th* AppllCaDt

(c) ahaJI be amended to read
follows:

"Ths Anal plat ot a subdivi-
sion for residential use ahal'
be accompanied by a state,,
ment by ths Township Engi-
neer that he 1* In receipt of
a map showing all utilities In
exact location and elevation
and that the subdlrld«r has
Installed all Improvement
required by Article Vll In
accordanc* with the require
m e n u ot these regulitlons.
Th* final plat of a subdlvl
•Ion tor all other uaes othe
than residential shall be ac
companled by a stAtemen
by tha. Township Xnglneer
that he la In receipt of a
map showing all utilities In
exact location and elevation,
Identifying those portions
already Installed and those
to be Installed and that th
•ubdlvUtorha* compiled wltt
one or both of the following

1. Installed all Improve
ments ln accordance with
the requirements of these
regulation*.

5. A performance guaran
t«e has been posted wit
the Governing Body ln tuf
dent amount to assure thi
compUtlon ot all require!
Improvements.
T 14, Article V, SecUon

(«) lhall b* amended to changi
the phras*

Township of Cranbury, In the Coun-
ty ot Mlddleeei, with the estimated
amount of materials being

Bttumtnoue material, Tar. grade
RT-», 8 or lfr-H,000 Clallonii

Cover material, ", Inch « »
Broken fltonn—5J3 Ton!

aam* shall npt be held to affect'ntiii will be opened and read ln
any other section or provlalon of,public at the Cranbury Flrehouse In
this Ordinance, Cranbury. N. J.. on March 3d, Wffl,

KCTION 24. This Ordinance, ahsll at 8:00 P. M.

NOTICE TO BIDDERJ

Specifications and form* of nidi,
for the proposed work, prepared bj
c. tlobert Jones, Munlclpil Engi-
neer, S32 Sked Street. Pennlngton,
N. J., and approved by the Btate
Highway Commlsaloner, have been
filed ln the office of the aald Engi-
neer and of ««td State HlKhws!
Commissioner, Trenton, N. J., an
may be Inspected by prospectlv
bidden during buslneaa hours. Bid-
ders will be tumlihed with a copy
ot th* specifications and bid forms
by the Engineer on proper notice
and payment* of costs of prtparn-

LEOAL NOTICKB

USD. In Book JIH of Deeds for aald
County, page 1S7.

The approilmate amount of the
udgment to be ketlsAad by aald sale.
s the sum of Beventeen TTiou*end
Seven Hundred and Twenly-on«
(117.721 00) Dollars, more Or lew, fi
gether with the costs of this aale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenance! thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the right to ail-
Journ said ssle from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
restrictions upon the eierclM of

LEGAL NOTICES

of the aald day, at tbe Sheriff's Of-
fice in the City ef Sew Bmniwlek,

Ali that certain tract er parcel of
land and premises hereinafter more
partlcululy described, iltiiite, lying
and being In the City of Perth Am-
boy. County of Mlddleaei and Stit*
of Maw Jersey:

fltlNCt known and dulgnttrd u
Lot Nos. «10 and «ll on the Map ol
Foresdsln Heights.

BKOINN1NO at

LEGAL NOTICES

Mortgaged pnptMi datad J iaut f*
Mtn, lS«3.

By virtue of the abovt gUMd Writ,
to me directed and delivered, 1 will
eipose ta tale at public rendue oa

WIDNBDAT, THB I4TB OAT
OF MARCH. A. D. 1KB

at th* hour ot two o'clock by tit*
then prevailing (Standard ot Dtf*
light Sivlngl time. In tin afternow
of the s«1(t day, at the Sheriffs Of.

eaitcrly line of Convery Boulevard
(formerly known as Il lwbeth Ave-
nue snd Cleveland Avenuei distant
100 feet southerly from the south-

•t corner of Cnnren Bmilevard
ormerly known as Klliaheth Ate-

and Kamm Street: running
f K

nee In the City of New Brunswick,
a point In thelM. J.

and allied maintenance work ln the such power M may ne specially pro-
vldeid by law or rule* of Court.

HOBKRT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff

154 J9

RDWARD ,
Attorney.

I.-Ii. a/15. 2J; S/l, »/•«!

SHERIFF'S HALF.
SUPRRIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-M«-«l
The Brooklyn Savings Bank,

NOTICR 18
Sealed Bids for the purchase by the
TorJMhlp of:

1,000 Tons of Hi-Inch road stone
135,000 Oallons of MC-3

will be. received by the Business Ad-
ministrator, ln the Committee Room,
First Floor, Municipal BtUlfllni?. #1
Main Street, Woodbrldge. New Jer-
sey, at A:0o P. M March 10. 1962.

nnrmj tv,.t tlon. Bids must be made on theC1IVBN that . , . . ^ « ^ „,„,„„! »„-_. ,„ »t, .~.».standard proposal forms ln the raa
tier designated therein and required
by the specifications, must he en-
cloeed In sealed envelopes, bearing
the name and address of the bidder
and the name of the project on
the outside, addressed to Crnnkury

banking corporation of the State ot
New Tork, Is Plaintiff, and Walter
Plllp, Kll7*beth Grace nilp, his wife
and the State of New Jersey are De-
fendant*.

Writ of Execution for the tale of
mortgaged premises dated January
29th. \m.

By virtue ot the shove stated Writ,
:o me directed and delivered, 1 wll
iipose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THK 14TH DAT
OP MARCH, A. D. 1M3

at the hour of two o'ciook by tb
then prevailing (Standard or Day
light Saving) time. In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Of-
fice In thi City ot New Bruniwlck
N. J,

ALL that tract or parcel of land
Township Committee, and must be situate, lying and being In the Town
accompanied by a Non-Collusion
A f f i d i t and a certified chpek fnr

U J - _ , t , >. _ u l l , rtiuunvil. mitt K <T: ILIOCU I n n 11 JUI

" ? . ? U . £ S* ' > t iw than 10% of the amount

shall comply with the provision*
of RS. 40:55-1.7 and any supple-
ments and amendment* thereto
as regard* to procedures for giv-
ing notice 1 for Informational
purposes only Rfl. «;J5-1,7 pfo-!
vldei us follows: "Whensver a
lieartng 1> required under any eec-i
tlon of this chaptw, before action
by 1 planning Board, notice of the
hearing ahall be published In thei
official newspaper of the munl-i
clpuluy or lu a uewipsper of gen-
era! circulation In the munici-
pality at least ten 110) days prior,
!u the hfartni; In cases dealing!

"third Regular Meeting" t
read "second Regular Meet-
Ing", and the fee of »5.00 per
lot ihall be changed to »10.00
per lot,

SECTION 15. Article V, Section 4

opened and read at the
Township Committee Meeting.

Rids must be accompanied by
Cash or Certified Check made pay-
able to the Townnhlp of Woodnrldne
ln the amount of ten (ICO) percent
of the total bid.

K«ch bidder must strictly comply
with all requirements for a repilsr
bid as directed or required By the
specifications and statute* ln such
cases made and provided. Notice ls|
hereby [riven to all bidders that Ifl
their bids are Informal, defective,
or Irregular, the same will I* Im-
mediately rejected.

Specifications and Bid Proposal
Form and envelope may be obtained
In the Office of the Bualnns Admin-
istrator, Pint Floor, Municipal
Building, # 1 Main Street, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, from 9:00 A. M.
to S:00 P. M., Monday to Friday
until closing date of bids.

The Township Committee of the
Township of Woddbrldge reserves
the Tight to reject any and all bids.

No bidder may withdraw his hid
within 30 dayi after the actual date
of the opening thereof.

By order of the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Wood

hid. provided said rheck need not
l» more than J20.QOOOO nor not less
than 1500.00 and be delivered at Uie,
place on or before the hour Move
named. The standard proposal form
and Non-Collusion Affidavit »re at-
tached to the supplementary specifi-
cations, copies 01 which will be fur-
nished on application to the Engi-
neer.

ny Order of
Cranbury Township Committee
Sinned: Richard P. West, Mayor
Attest: Arthur C. Romweber, cleric

-L. 3/8/62

bridge.
BERNARD M. HARTNIMT

(t) shall be amended to read ss
follows:

"Failure of ths Planning
Board and the OoTemlng
Body to act within the al-

i.-ii, mm
Business Administrator

lotted
agreed

time, or mutually
extension thereof.

shall be deemed to be favor-
able approval, and the Town-
ship Clerk shall Issue a cer-
tificate to that effect In ac-
cordance ind compliance
with the requirements of
RS. 40:95-1.18 M presently

It may be!

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSETt
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No, F-3M-I1

J 8. Oleaion. Jr., u Administrator
of Veterans' Affairs, an officer of the
United State* of America, Plaintiff,
and Harry A. Duckworth, Jr, ind
Jane Duckworth, his wife; Julius Go-
lomb and Mrs. Julius Qolomb (first
name unknown); New Jersey Bank
and Trust Company, a corporation

NEW JPR8EY STATE DEPART-
MENT O F c r v i t S E R V I C E

EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date for nnnn
applications, March 30. 1962. For
applications, duties and minimum
qualifications, apply to Department
of Civil Service, State House, Tren-
ton, New Jersey.

Open to citizens. 13 months resi-
dent In Woodbrldge Township.

Public Health Physician, »500 per

enacted
amended."

with p;nt approval notice ot Uie SBCTION \l Article V, Section 4
hearing »li»ll be milled at «*»v tg) shall b e a m e n d e d to <*ang«
ten (10) days prior thereto, ad-
dreued to the owners, as their

year (Part Time).
I.-L. I/I, 8, IS/83

the phras* "30 days" to read "10
days,"

niuneiT nwfar" on""lh*' street" or'SECTION 17. Artlcl* Vlt, Section 1
Bireels from the property Involved, aliall be amended so that the ls*t

The notice of hearing shall con- paragraph reads as follows:
"All ot tha above listed Im-
provements shall be con-
structed ln accordance with
the requirements of the
Township of Wcodbrtdge and
in a manner satisfactory to
the Township Engineer.

talu » brief description of the
properly involved, a statement aa
to l u location, a list of the maps
and other documents to be con-
sidered, anil a nimmsry statement
of the matters to be heard. Copies
of the msps and other documents}

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that the
following ordinance was regularly
pasted and adopted at a regular
meeting of th« Township Committee
ot the TowMhlp of Woodbrldge, tn
the County of Middlesex, New Jer-
sey held ob the Oth day of March
1M3.

to in considered at the hearing SECTION 18. Article VU1, flection SECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
ali.ii: De filed in the office ot the
municipal clerk. Such copl«« shall
be made available at such office
for puh'.lc Inspection.)

Proof of aald mailing, tiling and
posting ot copy of Subdivision
ami publication ot Notice of Hear-
I11K shall be submitted to the 8ec-
r<",.iry of the Planning Board prior
to the time of th* Hearing.

inhabitants of the neighborhood SIVTION S Article V. Section 3
sod the Township at large, no; id' ""all be amended by deleting
major subdivision shall be ap-;
proved until 'lie planned iun

1 be «,orili "within 90 dsyi" wher*-
rv«i It ippeari ln tfee Section.

1 K'l'.illuu Inspector
1 ' ' Attestor

^••"tisrv to Board of

1 "in'.y Planning Board
l : i ) N 4. Article V, B*ctlon I,'

stnwMon .including tront, side SECTION 9- Artlcl* V. S « « ° r i I
• i n shall b* amended by deleting

the aords "not later than the
third Regular Meeting."
0ECTION 10. Article V. Section 1
shall b« amended by adding the
following paragraph:
Ig) Prior to approvsl of tbe pre-
liminary l>l*t, tbi developer or
owner lhall:

(1) obtain from the Townablp
Engineer an estimate of cost
ot all such Improvements,
together with an eetlmst* of
any damage to any eiUtlng
accepted street or streets
abutting the proposed sub-
division which may be o*u»*d
by reason ot work performed
In said subdivision,

i l l 'lender to the governing
body a fee. ln cash or C«r-
tlfleil Check payable tit the
Township In the r u n of five

and rear elevations) of residential
nults has been reviewed and ap-!
[irovtd bv 'he De.slgn Committee
In accnrdiiiu e with the sunditrda
tnunifM'f'l held*, nr .inlesa a
waiver of i!,cw requirements hai
Wen iirai.'cd by the Planning
hotrd 011 the reaimnicudatton of
the Design Committee.

i>i The residential unit shall
be of such character, quality or
architectural design, and ahall
utilise such construction nuterl-'
41: as will assure' !

11) that the proponed structure
will be In keeping with the
genera! character ot the ares
In which It ti located 1 \

13) That the proposed structure]
will hsv* s harmonious re-
latlomhlp to the surrgnnd-l
Ing rmldentlnl units within
500 feet thereof;

i l l that the. proposed structure

J (d) (3) shall be amended by
changing the figure "50 feet" to
read "M feet".
SBCTION 19, Article VIII, Bectlon
2 (d) (4) shall be amended by
changing the figure "50 feet" to
read "«0 feet".

SECTION 20. Article VIH, Section
J ahall be amended by adding an-
other paragraph to read a* follows:

"(0) All street* must be built
to the minimum specifica-
tions given ln an Ordinance

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A
PORTION OP STREET KNOWN AS
BROWN AVENUE, IN THE ISELIN

(formerly Passalc-Cllfton National
Bank, and Trust Company): The
Chase Manhattan Bank, a bunking
corporation ot the State ot New
York; R. B. Scott Mortgage, Co., a
New Jersey corporation; Browning
King aad Company, a corporation
doing business as Browning Fifth
Are., a corporation of New York,
snd the State ot New Jersey are
Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale 0
mortgaged premises dated January
2«th, 1M2.

By virtue, of the above stated Writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THB 14TH DAY
OP MARCH, A. D. 1M3

at the hour ot two o'clock by th
then prevailing (Standard or D»y-
llRht Saving) time, ln the afternoon
of the aald day, at the Shertfl'l Ot-
fk« ln the City ht New Bruniwlck,
N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel of land
situate, lying and being In the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, In the Count'
of Middlesex, In the State ol Ne\
Jersey:

BEIKO Known and designated a*
Lot 8 In Block Ml on the map en-

ship of Woodbrldge, In the Count'
of Middlesex, ln the Btate of Nil
Jersey:

BEINO more particularly know
and designated i s Lots Number 1
anil 18 ln Block Number 1O70-7 M
shown on a certain map eatltUd,
'Map of Bectlon No. 2. Ragama

Heights, situate In Woodbrldgi
Township, Middlesex County, Ne>
Jersey, 1923," which map waa fllei
In the Clerk's Office of Middlese
CIItints. June 9, IMS, a* Hip No
1130. File No. 645.

Being commonly known aa 4 Hag-
aman Street, Port Reading, Wood<
bridge Township, New Jersey, ant
being also known and designate
as Lots IT and It ln Block 1079F as
shown on the tax map of the Town
shin ot Woodbrldge.

Now known i s No. 10 Hagamat
Street, Port Reading, Woodbrldgi
Township, N. J.

The approximate amount of thi
udgment to be satisfied by said sail

the sum of Eight Thousand Threi
undred and Eleven (W.311.00) Dol

ars, morj or less, together with thi
osts of this sale.

Together with all and singular t
Ights, privileges, 'hereditaments am
ppurtenances thereunto b l l

ln anywise appertaining. Th
.ubscrlber reserves the right to ad
ourn said sale from time to time

subject only to such limitations or
restriction! upon the exercise of
«uch power as may be specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON.
Sheriff.

MELVILLE J. BERLOW,
Attorney

WOODBBIDOB, IN THE COUNTY
O» MIDDLESEX, AND RELEASING
AND KXTTNOUWHINO TIBi PtTB-
LIO HIO.HT8 IN AND TO THB SAME.

WALTTO Z1KPOLO,
Commltteeman-at-L*rge

Att«et:
B. J. I
Townshty CUric

To be advertised M adopted la
Independent-Uadtr on March 8th,

I.-L. 3/8/62

titled "Plot Plan
Terrace," Section

Memo Park
situated tn

Woodbrldge Township, Mlddlese
County, New Jersey, dated Septem
ber 8, 1953, Louis P. B002, Consult'
Ing Engineer, and filed ln the Offlci
of tbe Clerk of Middlesex County
on October 0, 1953, u Map No., 1842,
File 536.

The above description Is In accord'
&nce with a survey made by Louli
p Boos, Surveyor of Perth Amboy
New Jersey, dated July 37, 19M, re-
vised August 3, 1954.

Bald premises are also known as
139 Hudson StrMt, Woodbtldge, New
Jersey.

BEING the same premises con

l't!J9

IT'S HERE!!
i>

"The House of Savings

J & F DISTRIBUTORS
RailwayS l T f t ' l (DIM- BR Slallun)

- Featuring -

DISCOUNTS ON ALL NAME
Grand Opening Now in Progress!

Free RetrnhpientH 'ITiuwday, Friday, and Suturday

JEWELRY

JUVENILE Hmwrrfmc

HOUSEWARES

OPEN TILL 9 P. M.
Thursday, Friday. S»turd»y

Have You Changed Your Address
Since You Voted Last?

— ARE YOU REGISTERED? -

THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1962
Is The LAST DAY to REGISTER

If you have changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the County Election Board or the Municipal Clerk. This notice
must be given before March 8,1962, or you cannot vote in the Primary
Election, Tuesday, April 17 1962.

If you have changed your name since you last voted you must re-register.
You may register or give notice of your new address at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Sweet, Room 708, Perth
Amboy, or Room 207,46 Bayard Street, New Brunswick, N. J., or at the
Municipal Clerk's Office, any day from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. or 7:00 to 9
P. M. on March 5, 6, 7 and 8. If you are 21 on Primary Day you are
eligible to vote if you register.

If you are 21 year:}, of age or over, a citizen of the United States and New
Jersey, and you kave resided in said State of New Jersey at least 6
months and in .the County of Middlesex at least 60 days on or before
the next election; you are eligible to register and vote.

A person qualified to register and vote and if he is afflicted with a
chronic or incurable illness and mentally competent may register at
his place of ponfinement by applying to the County Board pf Elections
for an application, which mwjbe accompanied by an Affidavit of a
Physician.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRINQ THEIR PAPERS

Be ~$ure You Are Registered At Your Proper Address

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD of ELECTIONS

Room 708 - 7th Floor - Perth Amboy National Bank Building
31S State Street, Perth Amjjoy, IS. J.

Mary Payson, President Walter Waverciak, Secretary

AU, that iralv or parcel of land,
iltuata, lying and bt ln i In tti« Tewn-
hi f W l b l d In the Coqgt}

tht SUM ol
ship of W o r l i * I t C q g }
of MlddltMl. and In tht SUM ol
New Jttttj:

BIQlNNiNO at a point on th*
southerly sld« of Woodland AMnusienr« rmterly In it Un* if Ramm

iH*tt 100 fp^ti thfnpf running! • j
In a line parallel with the * l o n « <n» • • » « on* Hundred Blnety.

suterty llni« of
f l k

noii>v»rdy y r
formerly known as Ullmhriti Ate-
lie and Cl«»eland'Avenuei Stt feet;

five HM'i feet from tht 1
ot ths u ld aide of Woodland Avemi*
and the westerly aide of Mary A»e-

ninnlnj thence 111 South noh»nr« ninnlni westerly In « l l n i i u ' : running 11
ursllel with the first (levrlbtd ;(M> de«r««, thirty-three <1J) mln-

irsa 100 test to the natrrlv Itnei1'1'" " " l m " hundred fifty (IW)
Oonrery Boulevard (formrrly ' M t | n • point; thence |2> oartb

nown as Ellntbeth A^nne and eWhty-nlne (891 degrees, twenty-

llenland Avenue); thence r»nnln« w " n m> m l " 1 " " y
lorthetly along thi easterly line of|l4 ' '> '«•' l 0 » P ° l n l - l h ( n ' " I l l > r ' b •
Jonre-rr 8o\tl(T»rd (formerly Itno-n "° <m d ' « « « , thiny-thres i31)

Slllsbeth Atenue snd
rly *
Clev eland

60 feet to the point or i
BKJIMN1NO.

BKINO known as I,ot No*. 59-30,
Slock 516 on the Tai Duplicate of
the City of Perth Amtioy. New Jer-
sey; being also known as 700-70J
Convery Boulevard, Perth Amboy,

ew Jersey,
The approilmate amount of tht

udgment to be satisfied by said asle
( the sum of Eleven Thousand Pour
Hundred and Eighty-fire !»IM85.00)
dollars, more or lew, together with
he costs ot this sale,

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto hetnnglng
or ln anywise appertaining The
subscriber reserves Ihe right to ad-
journ aald sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or

of

minutes esst, one hundred fifty
150 ) feet to « point In tb« Slid
Ide of Woodland Avepue; tbtn
4) south clghty-ulne 189) degrees

'enty-srtei) (27) mlauws »aat
lone the M W nlrie of Woodland

kvemie (orty-ftvn Hi') feet to th*
joint md place ot BEOINN1NO,

BEING known i s psrt ot Lot* 71
ind 74, ln block 139-b si laid Aim
in thf Woodhtldge T M Map.

BEINO »l.in known as Lot 71-A,
In Block 130-n as lsld down OB tk«
said map.

BB1NO known by the street man-
i«r !M Woodland Avenue, Torda,

restrictions upon th* exerdse of
such power as may he specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court

ROBERT H. JAMISON.

CLAUSEN, KLEIN snd HADER,
Attorneys.

Sheriff.

I.-L. : y 18; 3/1, 8/H •58 41

SHERIFF'S SAI.f
8UP1R10R COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CBANCEBY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COtttfrV
Uof.ket No. r-1047-61

Cut River Barings Bank, s bank.
ln; corporation organ Iced and exist
Ing under th,e laws of the Stste ol
New York, la Plalntllt, and Victor J
Lawrenca ind Ann Lawrence, hli
wife. Aron Wytoker snd Monti Hot.
owltz, are Defendants,

Writ of l iecutlnn tor the sale 0

K, J.
BEINO the same premise* con-

veyed to Victor J. Lswresce s o d
Ann Lawrence, hie wife, by Oore)«B
Bronson Construction Co. by de*4
dated January 3, 1950, snd recorded
In the Clerk's Office of Mldtll****
County on January 5, 1W0, In Book
UTS of Deeds at page 413.

The spproilmate amount of th*
Judgment to be satlsfltd by said sal*
Is the m m of Eight Thousand FIT*
Hundred and Twenty-two (BJW1J0J,
Dollars move or less tAftthw w l w
the costs ot this sale.

Together with all and singular tht
rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining. Th*
subset Iher reMrves the right te (6>
Journ said sal* from time to tlm*
lubject only to such limitation* or
restrictions upon the exercU* of
mch power ai may be specially pro-
vided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,

stuns.
DARLINO b JOBffl,

Attorn«yi.
I.-L, J/U. Jl;T/l, J/«J

:.-L. 2/13. 3J; 3/1, 8/62 $45.35

SHERIFF* SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-14-C0
Robert Treat Savings and Loan

Association, » corporation of New
Jersey, Is Plaintiff, and Frank J
Mallnowslcl and He.len Malltumikl
nl« wife, Perth Amboy Supply Co.. a
corporation of New Jersey, Peter
Lananckas, W. J. Donnell Lumber
Co., a corporation of New Jersey
8. M. Builders, Inc., a corporation
of New Jersey, and William Garber
are Defendants.

Writ for Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dat«d January
Mth, 1962.

By virtue of the above stated Writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
eipose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THK HTH DAY
OP MARCH, A. D. IW

at • the hour of two o'clock by .the
then prevailing (Standard or Day
Igbt Saving) time, In the afternoon

SUMMARY OF ACD11
Ia*tln K. t,
y*bru*rjt», I W

Board of T\n OommtNlonar*
District No. 11
IeeUn, N. J.
Qehtlemen:

In accordance with your Instructions. I bar* audited th* Oaail
Receipts and Cash Disbursement* of your Board of Fire Commltslonet
for the year ended January 31, 1M3.

The cash balance shown by four records Tfa* reconciled trtth tb*
Bank Statement balance.

Following an the Cash Receipt* and Caah Disbursements:
KBCCFTS

Bal«nce January 1, 1M1 „... ,., $ 5J70.I0
Appropriation 19«1 34.7S3.OS
Truck Dame** las. Eeconred _ _ _ _ _ _ m _ m m ^ - ™ _ _ _ 1.CT.W
Mlscellantous ™ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ™ _ _ _ HDJM

Total Receipt* and Balance , ,

DISBURSEMENTS
Fire Prevention
Professional Tnea .„ _.
Advertising and Printing
Salaries
Power and Light —..
Flrebouie Maintenance and Equipment
Compensation Insurance
Pu«l and Oil for Trucks
Oaa, Bsat . „ .
Houseman
Miscellaneous
Supplies and Equipment ..
Treasurer Bond Insurance
Truck Repairs _
Water Rents
Alarm System _
Bond Principal Int.
Fireman Salary

Total Disbursement* _
Balance January 31. 1981

WS.J13W
J.IM.M

Total Disbursement* and Balance

I.-L. J/s/o

Respectfully submitted,
KDWARD U BRESH, O*JL

Look
at the

advantages
of

ELECTRIC
ME HEATING

Public Service's new low Electric heating rate lets you step into
the future . . . to enjoy all the luxurious comfort and con-
venience that only Electric home heating can give you!
Thermostat controls comfort level for each room . . . dean
like an slectric l i gh t . . . no fumes, Boot or odor . . . »jii«nt
. . . fast . , , no moving part* to replace or wear out, e v « , . •
no fuel ddivary problems either!
Lwrn flrat-nand about Klec(ric Heating! Call your architect,

.bililder, efegtrical contractor, or your Public S*vioe pffict. "

PUBLIC •IRVICI IL1CTRIC AND OAS
Ssrvwt of a Greit St&ti
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BIRDS
IN YOUR

BACKYARD

trounced the Ford? Tigers

the Woodbrldge Raiders 15-12.
Presbyterians

Gaill Victory Strikes and Spares
A V E N E L —A tremendous

team effort and a 27 point scor-
mi? spree by Richie D'Apollto
pnvpd the way for Presbyteri-
iHii's 44-43 victory over Wake
Forest in a game which decided
•tht Avenel Presbyterian Senior-
Hi Basketball League second
half title.
I he name
ii cords.

(Continued from Sports Page)
sit.

Individual high gune: K, Morgan
18, M. O r l n n * 213. T Muctnl ik

WOODBRIDOE SERVICE LEAGUE
AUn dings u of February 27

W I
Harts Body Shop 51

Teun high not: J Zonnk 180-J
1M-M2.

Hljh Indltldunl g»me»: J. A m
2W, F. Murphy 314. H. Chomickl 5
A. Roth M5, J. Toblm J00

Richard* 187 C(, W Cook 207 eg, C,
J»«gtr 208, H. Jones JM CB. P. Olto-
ral»k 200. R. Punk 227.

WO6DBMDGK TOWNSHIP
MSN'* l.MOUK

Standing! ai of rfhruarj 24
W

Woodbridga Bmerg. Squad
P. B. A. 38
Shell
telln fti-Ohlefa
Awnel Pirat Aid
Avenel No. 1

Both Clubs entered I Center Bar
with identical 34 j ^ " ™ ^

Saturday Niters

Whie DApoiito con t r ibu ted :»~^™ d e ,n c

J&AKS1I IMVF.IXF.RS

.'' According to fcomp people.
the expression 'thin as 8 rail"

p
the most to the Presbyterian
iittack, his teammate, Art
Ptteison, also played a major
role In the big victory by con-
trolling both backboards with
his consistent rebounding.

The outcome of the thrilling

e" a m o n K t h e m to e s c a p e two field goal, and a foul to
„ , move Presbyterian to the front
Whether this be so or not. 4 4 . 4 l ^ t h r e e ^^n^ r e -

the rails are among the amaz- m a l n l n g O n the clock. Hler-
Insly specialized birds of our n f t w t w l t h another leaping
wetlands. "Secretive as a rail j , ^ ̂  a t y ^ buwer but It
would be an even mote descrlp-i fa l led to b s l B n c e t n e ^ore by
ove saying. Some of the small- o n e

er rails are so difficult to see as _

even though they knew the
birds were nesting in a particu-
lar meadow, and they could
hear them call a few feet away!

As a result, the voices of cer-
tetn rails, notably the Yellow
Ball of the north and the Black
Bail of our coastal salt marshes
we not well known at all. Stu-
dents of these birds have made
sound recordings they cannot

It, for 19 and
Hierhager, 16, to lead the Wake
Forest point producers.

Presbyterian is scheduled to
meet Lafayette, the first half
winners. Saturday to decide the
1962 championship.

pin to
though

any
they

particular rail,
are confident

these are indeed rail voices!
The differences in size, and

the specialized bills of rails are
good examples of the plastic
adaptability of living forms.
The long, curved bills of the
larger rails, and the short, thick
bills of the smaller ones "suit
them' to different ways of Ufa.
And this specialization allows
more forms of life to occupy all
available living space. This Is
Important in a crowded world.
It makes it possible to get
around the hard fact that no
two organisms with similar
food habits or other require-
ments can occupy the same
area. It is a way of getting
around competition, one of the
driving forces in this world.

Other birds of wetlands—as
also, of course, of all other ha-
bitats—show similar, If
striking specializations.
Swamp Sparrow that sings a
dry, rattle-like ditty from the
brush of some bog in June Is a
swarap-going relative of the
more familiar Song Sparrow of
our shrub-dotted backyards.

The yellowthroat, once called

the
the

Marylan
Northern

Fords Bearcats
(Continued from Sport* Page)

of the way to achieve a 16-14
victory In a game played at
Fords School 14.

Doug Jago paced the Cats
with three field goals and a
foul for seven points, while Tom
Matusz's eight counters was
high for the Lions.

After holding the Woodbridge
Raiders scoreless in the first
half, the Fords Cubs Juniors
continued on to chalk up a bU
24-12 victory. The win was the
Cubs' fourth since the start oi
the second half schedule.

Joe Croasdale and Hank La
komskl were the Cubs' most ef-
fective marksmen with clusters
of eight and seven, respective-
ly, while Joe Gyenes, the Raid-
ers' star, ran his production ta
eight.

Booth ' Tic of Port Read-
ing came vith a unique 31-1
victory over the Fords Youth
Lions at the local Barron Ave-
nue court. During the course
the game, the Lions failed t
sink one field goal — all thel
points were accumulated vl
free throws.

The Electricians' leading
scorers were Phil Mansueta and
John Ottaviano with totals
10 and 8.

^n three games played earlier
Yellowthroat oriln the week, the Fords Bear
Yellowthroat, is

t!i •"»

one of that big tribe of insect-
eating warblers, and a specialist
in wet brush areas. The male,
Whose bright yellow breast and
black mask make him so con-
spicuous, sings loudly and fre-
quently, "Which-is-it, Which-
hrtt?" The Yellow Warbler,
too, likes damy shrubby board-
ers. Unlike some even more
specialized warblers, these two
enjoy a very wide distribution,
both of them occurring over
the greater part of the North
American continent.
' .Redwinged Blackbirds are of
Course the most characteristic
feinls of shrubby wetlands. And,

' there is nothing secretive about j
the male Redwing! Arriving on
KB northern breeding grounds
nearly two weeks before the fe-
males, sometime in March or

: ApMl, it Immediately goes about
• the business of singing Its
^gefeechy "Chon-co-reee" call
flirting his brilliant phoeneci-

; in-red and yellow epaulets.
; t . T h e Redwing's changing ha-

are another example of the
stability of Nature's chil-

Man has drained or filled
fifty percent of the fresh

fater marshes of the United
States in the last hundred
fears, so the Redwing has had
to change .its nesting habits to
«Urvive, Many of them now
Mat in tall-grass meadows,
weed fields, or other dry sites
And they are now more numer-
ous than ever, and troubling
the farmers who disposed them
Of their marshlands a genera-
tion ago!

cats conquered the Iselin Spar
tans, 28-19, the Fords Cu!

A Warainr
Patient — I'm in love wit]

you, nurse. I don't want to it
well.

Nurse — You won't. The doc
tor saw you kissing me, am
he's in love with me, too."

Quiuner, Inc.

16
1]
IS
14
13
10
4

\
„ ! Honor Roll (JM or Bflter Gamn,
U CM or Better SMs)
13 Team high game. 960. F B A 31
13|8. Pocli«k 180, J. rT««y IBB, W. 81-
14JmonMn IBS, R. Blmonsrn 102, H
l7;Deter 305.

M Wachter 303-207 eg H DftCT

WOODBRIDGB ELKS HOUSE
LIAGUF.

• tand l n i i ai of February W
W I

Coyotes
Wildcat. ._.
Squirrels ....
Skunk*

I< Chipmunk*

35'i IV
33'j JJi
33 30
» 34
18 •!

Honor Roll (W0 or Better 0 » m n ,
SM or Better Sett)

A. ThergfMn 314 for DO2. A An

Puritan Dairy
Majenlc Lanes
Varga'i Beauty Salon
AUDI Llquow
Ercnlng New* Headllnem
Ttuindorhlrd Inn _
Iarr« Moving
Platnflald Tobacco
Trtoo R*ir1«MiUlon
Bvening News Deadlines
Hosameyer's .

Honor Roll

44 II
. 44 11
41 Vs J3>,
41 14
37 M
33 40
14 41

jMtlc Lanea, Varga's Remuy 9« 1 0 n

over Karl's MOTtnR.

i
31 'a
M
71'

43'i
47
41

ST. JOHN V1AKNKY LEAOUK
SUndlnm M of *>hni*ry «

38

Men: John Porcetlank 1M eg. 1»4-
J30-B20; Vic Put* J3S, J«rry Sea-
man 30«-a04, Vic Valogh 307, fell
Sargent 301. )

Women; Arl«ne Ivaru UO-143-188-

Bud'« Hut
Roland1! Shell
Inmiin Spirit Shop
Schoflelrt Florlat
Jlmmle't Meat Martet

lotarrtceo Trueklnit
Sal's Barber Shop
Pennelly's Inmiranee

41
M

. M

. J3'. 35'»
35']
37
37
38

derach 317 for 320, C. Part Ml, P. sal; Pat Seaman 181-1«-1M-S13: Dot!a03.
VanDHen 510, W. Orwlano MS, HJp«ac« IBO-IOO-1«3-51J; B«rt iMtt J. Adamfco 591, J.
Strewn J03, J Oenevese 511. !l27-l»6-179-50J; Donn» Hu«he» 170. Yorke 574. J. Wal»h 545, L

Rtiultii
Three-game winner*; RunblU over

Coyotes
Two-game winners: Wildcat! over

Sknnks. Squirrels over chipmunk*.

leiMw Hell (2*0 or Better flames, |3»Jc«-223, K. Slmonsen 192 og, F.
(M or Better S«ts) Baumgartncr 209. W Tnylor 22«. W.

Team high name, g«6, Molnnr'slHousman 1M eg, C. Bohlkp 201. I .

Triplicate: Joe Pmllw 140.

Kesultl
Thr«« - g»me winners: Puritan

Dairy o w Plalnfleld Tobacco; Alibi
Liquors over Tbunderblrd Inn.

OUYS AND DOLLS MIXKD LRAGUIj Two-fame winner*: Plynn & Bon
B U n d l n n n of Marrh 1 " — """""

W
Fl^nn ft Bon , _... MV

Honor Roll <2M or Better (lamei,
JW or Better Sr(i)

J. Adamleo 215-337. J LfM 215 A
JOe. W Yortf 3M. J Wnlur

W.

501.512, r. Ouderlan 511, C rYU-k
A. Pron&ay 30». R. Awoln 501-

Result!
Three-game "tr"1""1 8 l 1 ' 5 B l ,

Shop over Jlmmle'B M«M Market.
Bud'» Hut O»er Pennelly's ln«iir-l

orer Evenings News D«a<lllner8,: Two-game winners: Inman Spirit
L iRommeyer'B over Trlco Refrigeration.iBhop o v « Clarrlcco Trucklnn. Hf no-

i 3O\4Krenlng Newi H(Bdllner« ojer Ma-fl«ld Florist o»er Rolnnd's Shell.

I\ow Ikar This
iCmiMnuffl from 8P°ft P l «* '

The deeds of Julius Kollar are many, ;»,lH
would like nothing more than to have the ...,,,„
to print them. On the other hand, he wom.i ,„
want it that way because he never look,-.] ,,
plaudits'in the line of assisting others. Hp ,•„„ „
ered it his way of life- I don't know of any i, ,
who felt his sole duty on earth was to allevun, M
troubles of his friends. He had a dollar, ;, „,,
home, good food and warm clothes, and hr si,.,.,
them all without hesitation.

In his absence, the virtues of Julius Koii;i, ,
always be inscribed in the memory of his t,|( ,„

BANQUETS*
BANQUETS*
BANQUETS •
BANQUETS*
BANQUETS*
BANQUETS*
BANQUETS*
BANQUETS*

OBJECTS BATH SHOTS
Rome — Acting as the pro-

tective husband, Eddie Fisher
iuu objected to shots of Elita-
fieth, Taylor nude in a bath
dlirWig her filming of Cleo-'
iwtra.

Twentieth Century-Fox said
the shots were taken several
weeks ago. Everyone had been
cleared from the set for the
shot* and the film was not pro-
cessed by the normal labora-
tory.

Following hi& objections, aft-
er seeing the film, the shots
were banded over to him.

Don't rat Off Trouble
'»n ctUi our tt»

to the somewhat un-
tact thw'on til

occasions when batters
intentionally walked is

World Seneu the next
ade a hit.
e Davenport Democrat

STANLEY'S

GALLERY
RESTAURANT

Cocktail Lounge
U. S. ONE

WOODBRIDGE
(Adjacent to Stanley's Diner)

ME 4-6068
Accominodatefc

All Sut* and (irouiw

t FULL COURSES
• BUFFETS

BANQUETS•
BANQUETS•
BANQUETS*
BANQUETS •
BANQUETS*
BANQUETS•

DOUBLE FOOD STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY Each f «W
Book It Worth

InTradt
In Any.

ARMOUR STAR
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SPRING LAMB SALE!

LEGS of LAMB
SHOULDER CHOPS RIB CHOPS

OPEN DAILY
SATURDAY 'TIL 10

SUNDAY TIL 7

SPECIAL!!

HOME STYLE ITALIAN SAUSAGE Fresh Mcxfe, Horn* Style. Sweet or Hot

Armour Star

Swift's
Premium

Boneless

TOMATOES Fresh, Solid,
Red Ripe

Ourton 1 5 : GRAPEFRUIT Seediest 6™ 29

MARY ANN

JET SPRAY

STARCH
FOR FASTER EASIER

IROHING

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BISCUITS
STRAWBERRIES

COTTAGE CHEESE

Reg. Buttermilk
Borden's, Pillsbury, 8 oz.

Bollard

Mity Fresh Frozen, Whole

FOR I
Mas. f|Qc

Poly Bay « T

Royal Dairy
21b. Cup

LASAGNA or EGG PLANT PARMESAN Mama Rota 14 oz.49

FISH STICKS 8 oi. Pk

CAULIFLOWER or BROCCOLI SPEARS Mity Fresh 2 £ 29'

I 14 oz.
| Can

I

r
RATON "if* '"•"''•iimi

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
COID
CUTS

47

BRILLO SOAP PADS

SALTINES
Large Ptcg. of 10 18

lb.
Dixie Belle

1 tb. Pkq.

KRISP, URGE

GREEN PEPPERS 2|29< DAZZLE L I Q U I D BLEACH PkntkGai.

Ml I L L J Moonlnk 0 bag £.0

CHEESE SQUARES "Sr59i
MARGARINE,.,, 2 ; 33 '
DUMPLINGS . a 2°25C

FRIED HADDOCKr.r59c

AMER. CHEESE « r » 5 7
£2185

MIX ORJMATCH
c

KEEBLER COCOANUT
CHOCOLATE DROP COOKIES

SALE

Cut Green Beans
Cream Cor'n
Chicken Broth
Evaporated Milk
Sauerkraut

l.iliby
16-oj.

7 GUYS/ / (000 M N Y WATCHUNG TOTOWA E BRUNSWICK WOODBRIDGE NO. BERGEN ALIENTOWN BORDFNTOWN

FOOD PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT MAf-.CH 3r i. Wo ri.-s..-rv«. the nyht to limit q»antitn.-i. Not icspoiiMblt for typograph


